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SIR EDWARD BERRY, KNT.
(with a portrait.)

WHILST other countries, for the 
moil part, monopolize honours and 
rewards amongft families of rank or high 

official connections, it is the peculiar 
boaft of Great Britain to distribute her 
honours, her prailes, and rewards, to all 
who have the claim of high meritorious 
fervices. Our Navy ftands particularly 
forward in this line of remuneration ; 
the Executive Government wifely con- 
fidering, that as this is the principal fup- 
port of the nation, it is but fitting that 
thofe who have fecured the fafety, or 
enlarged the glory of their country, 
ffiould participate in her favours. And 
it is with a pride highly flattering to 
Engliffimen, that we look back on the 
almoft unexampled exertions of our gal
lant Commanders and Seamen during the 
courfe of the prefent War; exertions 
which have not only done the higheft 
honour to their country, but have given 
the example and opportunity to other 
nations (if they are wife enough to avail 
themfelves of them) collectively to make 
head againft an enemy ; who, in defiance 
of all laws human and divine, feems to 
feel a favage pleafure in being the ene
my of all mankind.

In the illuftrious line of thofe naval 
heroes which we have given in the courfe 
of this Work, we are happy to add fome 
account of the Gentleman whofe portrait 
appears in the front of the prefent pub
lication ; a hero, who though in years 
has fcarcely reached the meridian of man
hood, in fam.e has given fuch proofs of 
profeffional (kill and valour, as not only 
to demand the praifes of his countrymen,, 
but to hold him up as one of tlge prin
cipal pledges of their future glory.

Sir Edward Berry is the fon of 
----- Berry, Efq. not long fince a con- 
fiderable Merchant in the city, who at 
his death left a young widow and feven 
children to be provided for on a fortune 
by no means adequate either to their rea- 
fonable expectations, or the manner m 
which they had been brought up. The 
family conlifted of two fons (of which 
Sir Edward is the eldeft), Mr. Titus 
Berry, bred a furgeon, and now riling 
into eminence in his profeffion, and five 
daughters, one of whom died young- 
two are married, and two remain Angle.

Young Berry had the good fortune of 
having his profeffion in life affigned him 
by his own choice ; a circumftance ger 
neraily favourable, as it. meets difficulties 
with a better grace, and goes a great 
way in infuring us the object of our 
contemplation. His penchant was the 
fea fervice; and as fuch a purfuit.fa
voured the circumftances of the family, 
he made his firft voyage before he was 
quite fourteen years of age.

Of the early parts of his naval life, as 
there was nothing could be atchieved, 
there is nothing to be recorded. The 
firft circumftance of any confequence was 
his fpiritedly boarding a fliip of war 
with which they were grappled, and for 
which Lord Spencer made him a Lieu
tenant. Soon after this we find him i$ 
the lift of heroes who fignalized them
felves under Lord Howe on the ift of 
June 1794.; an action, though becoming 
lefs popular from the number of re- 
fplendent victories which have fucceeded, 
yet deferves to be ever remembered for 
the great nautical Skill and fpirit with 
which it was performed; and to the

L 2 prajfe 
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praife of the feveral officers and feamen 
who diftinguilhed themfelves on this me
morable occafion, we are Sappy to add a 
deferved eulogium on the Commander in 
Chief, not generally known.

This venerable Seaman (the title he 
moft afpires to, and whofe fkill and 
courage will be as much the theme of 
pofterity as it is of the prefent day) was 
then, at the age of leventy, three days 
without ever taking off his clothes bring
ing the French to action, and two days 
more fighting them, nor did he relax one 
moment from the ftricfeft attention to his 
duty till the victory was completely de
cided ; nature then yielding to Inch acr 
cumulated fatigCies, he was carried down 
into his cabin ahnoft quite exhaufted.

When the intimacy commenced be
tween Capt. Berry and the prefent Ad
miral Lord Nelfon, we are not precifely 
acquainted with :
“ Great fouls by inftinft to each other 

turn,
“ Melt in alliance, and in friendship 

burn
Whenever it was, we find it firmly eflab- 
lilhed in the memorable action off the 
rock of St. Vincent, led by the gallant 
Admiral fince fo delervedly railed to that 
title. They both participated in the 
honours of that glorious day ; and they 
were both thought lb highly of by Lord 
St. Vincent, that when he thought fit to 
make an attempt upon the town of Santa 
Cruz in the Ifland of Teneriffe, which 
from a variety of intelligence he conceived 
■vulnerable, he appointed Rear- Admiral 
Nelfon to the command of that expe
dition ; Captain Berry commanding the 
fhip in which the Admiral made his at
tack.

Of the event of this attack the public 
are already acquainted, which, though 
rendered unfuccefsful from a number of 
unfcreleen accidents, his Majefty’s arms 
acquired a confiderable degree of luftre. 
Captain Berry wa's in the boat with the 
Rear-Admiral, when the fhot fliattered 
the latter’s arm, and which previoufly 
pa fled between him and Mr. Nefbit (the 
Admiral’s fon-in-law), as they were 
talking together. This unfortunate ac
cident, which was not then feen in the 
extent which it afterwards appeared, 
fcarcely difeeffipefed him*,  it . was m- 
flantly bound up with a handkerchief, 
and the Admiral conduced his retreat 
with all that coolncls and citcumfpeftion, 
which is the general attendant of trpe 
ferayery,

The Rear-Admiral, in his difpatches 
to Lord St. Vincent, fpeaking of this 
event, fays, “ Though we have not been 
able to fucceed in this attack, yet it is 
my duty to ftate, that I believe more 
daring intrepidity never was (hewn than 
by the Captains, officers, and men, you 
did me the honour to place under my 
command.” Though Captain Berry was 
implicated in this general eulogium, his 
friend referved for him a more particular 
honour in the prefence of his Sovereign, 
by telling his Majefty, when he condoled 
with him cn the lofs of his arm, ‘ That 
he had ftill his right hand left,” alluding 
to the Captain who was near him.

Much as thefe actions contributed to 
Captain Berry’s reputation, more laurels 
ftill awaited him; being appointed one 
of the fquadron detached by Lord St. 
Vincent into the Mediterranean, under 
the command of Sir Horatio Nelfon. 
He was Captain of the Vanguard, a 74 
gun fhip, jn which the Admiral failed 5 
and though the public are already ac
quainted with the proceedings of this 
fquadron, from the time of its failing 
from Gibraltar to the concltifion of the 
glorious battle , of the Nile, there are 
feme particulars neceilary to be remarked 
upon towards,illucidating thefe memoirs.

About a fortnight after their failing 
from Gibraltar, a moft violent fquall of 
wind to< k the Vanguard, which carried 
away her top malts, and at laft her fcre- 
maft, and though all the fquadron in 
fome meafure felt the efietts of this 
ftorm, a ftronger vein of wind attacked 
this (hip ; infomuch that fire was obliged 
to be towed by the Alexander for the 
purpofe of gaining St. Pierre’s Road ; 
but notwithstanding this misfortune, and 
their hopes being tfuftrated in not meet
ing with a friendly reception at the place 
of their deliination, the Admiral was 
determined not to quit Captain Berry’s 
(hip ■, and if any thing could be fuppofeft 
to accelerate the latter’s duty, it was 
thehappinefs he would derive in making 
the Admiral’s fituation tenable; his un
commonefforts, and tholerefcurces which 
Britifh feamen have within themfelves, 
loon enabled him to refit whiift at anchor 
at St. Pierre’s Road, and he again put 
to lea with the reft of the fquadren in 
tolerable condition.

When Admiral Nelfon was firft in
formed by the difpatches brought liipi 
by Captain Hardy, of the La Murine,

That Captain Trowbridge had been 
detached with ten fail of the fine and a 
fiky gun hip, to reinforce them, he went 

up 
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up to Captain Berry who was on the 
quarter deck, and in a tranfport of joy 
exclaimed, ‘Now I fliall be a match for 
any hcltile fleet in the Mediterranean, 
and the with of my heart is to encounter 
one.”

. During tb.e aflion, which happened 
foon after, and which fliines and will for 
.ever ffiine in the annals of Britiffi glory, 
Captain Berry’s courage and prefence of 
mind never forfook him. As loon as 
ever he faw the La Spartiate difmafted, 
he lent an officer with a party of marines 
to take pcfieffica of her, which he effectu
ally did, and on that officer’s returning 
with the French Captain’s fword, Capt. 
Berry immediately delivered it to the 
Admiral, who was then below in confe- 
quence of the fevere wound which he had 
received in the head during the heat of 
the attack.

When the L’Orient, the French Ad
miral’s fliip, was on fire, and which foon 
increaied with fuch rapidity that the 
whoLg of the after part of the fliip was 
in tames, Captain ’Berry’s humanity 
prompted him inftantly to communicate 
this intelligence to the Admiral, to lee 
what could be done towards laving the. 
lives of the unhappy crew. The Ad
miral was at that(time under the hands 
of the furgeon, who was dreffing the 
wound he received in the beginning of 
the aCIion; but the call of humanity 
foon made him overlook his own danger ; 
he inliantly came upon deck, and ordered 
Captain Berry to make' fcvery. practicable 
exertion in' their favour. In confe- 
quence, a boat, the only one which could 
1'wing, was inl’antly difpatched from the 
Vanguard ; other (hips tfiat were in a 
condition to do fo Icon fallowed the 
example, by which means, from the/beft 
poffible inforination, the lives of above 
leventy Frenchmen were laved from their 
impending fate.

We mention thefe particulars to, Ihew 
the cordial cd operation between the 
Rear-Admiral and Captain Berry, and 
the high confidence the former had in 
the latter’s abilities, which appeared in 
many inftances, particularly in never 
changing his fliip, though at one time 
in a perilous fit nation, and always con
certing with him the belt mode of attack 
under all the poffible fitiiations of the 

enemy ; but the ftrongeft confirmation 
of thefe fafts was the Admiral’s own 
difpatch, when, after mentioning the 
wound he received in the beginning of 
the aiftion, which obliged him to leave 
the deck, he pays the handfomeft eulo- 
giu,m on the fpirit and conduct of his 
Captain.

Soon after this action Captain Berry 
was difpatched by the Admiral, in the- 
Leander, Captain Thompfon, to bring 
the account of this glorious victory to 
Europe ; but unfortunately was met by 
a French fliip of much fuperior force 
both in guns and men. Here, perhaps, 
Uriel prudence should -have didated a 
quiet furrender ; but the Conquerors of 
the Mouth of the Nile could not brock 
fubmifficn to any enemy. It was re- 
folved by both Captains to fight her, and 
the ccnieff was .perhaps one of the 
bloodied .which have been fought this 
war. Captain Berry found himfelf at 
onetime with fix of the flap's company 
falling around him in the agonies of 
death, when he liimfelf received a wound 
from part of a man’s Ikull being driven 
through his arm. He was then obliged 
to retire, in order to have his, wound 
dreffefl, when the carnage increafing, 
from the great force and freffinefs of the 
enemy oppoftd to. the inferior and crippled 
Fate of the Leander, file was, after a 
fevere conteft of feveral hours, obliged 
to furrender; but in this furrender every 
thing honourable was obtained but vic
tory *.

* When Captain Berry was carried down from the deck to have his wound dreffsd, he 
found himfelf fo covered over with the blood and brains of his unfortunate fllipmates, that he 
was under a neceflity of changing his clothes, and putting on his full drefs uniform. This 
afterwards turned out rather a lucky circumftance, at, on the furrender of the Leander, the 
French tailors mad? rather free with tb.e loofe wardrobe\of the fllip’s company.

pleafare

Such were the hair-breadth fcapes of 
this gallant officer ; it now remained for 
him to reap the honourable rewards of 
his fervices : — on his exchange and re
turn to this country he met the praifes 
of his countrymen, and a cordial re
ception from his Sovereign, who honoured 
him with knighthood and the fulleft ap
probation of his conduft. Capt. Berry 
is at prefent at Bath for the benefit of 
his health, which has Suffered confiderably 
from the variety of fatigues which lie 
has undergone in the fervice. We are 
happy to hear, however, that the.waters 
have agreed with him, arid that he is now 
in a fdir way of recovery.

As the relatives of a deferring public 
charafler become in a great degree the 
objects of public attention, we have a 
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pl'eafure in laying before them the fol
lowing particulars of this Gentleman’s 
family:

Captain, now Sir Edward Berry, as 
we before obferved, is the eldeft fon of 
fiis father, formerly a merchant in the 
city, and was born in the year 1766. 
He married, a few months before he laft 
went out with Admiral Nelfon, a young 
lady of the name ofFofter, a daughter of 
Dr. Softer, of Norwich, who is his own 
ccmfin-german. His fecond brother, Ti
tles Berry, was bred a furgeon, and is 
juft commencing in that profeffion with 
confiderable eclat ; two of his fitters are 
well married, and the other two young 
ladies, who are faid to be very beautiful 
and accomplifiied, remain as yet fingle.

Mrs. Berry, his mother, married a 
fecond time the late Mr. Godfrey, the 
celebrated chemift of Southampton-ftreet, 

who, dying in lefs than two years aftef 
his marriage, left her a jointure of 500I, 
per year, with which fee now lives at 
Kenfington in very great refpeft and 
character. She is reckoned very amiable 
in her perfoh and manners, and, being 
now only in the meridian of life, is fully 
capable of feeling and participating with 
her fon the honours and rewards of his 
fer vices.

Captain Berry had an uncle who went 
out early to India, and returned with 5 
very confiderable fortune ; but dying un, 
married, he bequeathed the greateft part 
of it to his nephews and nieces, which 
is fuppofed at leaft to have amounted to 
two or three thoufand pounds a piece ; 
fo that all the immediate branches of this 
Gentleman’s family may be faid to be in 
a very independent fituation.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

SIR,

THAT a man’s friends often times 
prove his bittereft enemies we

Eave frequently of late had occafion to 
ebferve, and it would be verified anew, 
were I difpofed to make ufe of the op
portunity afforded me by your corre
spondent O. I. in the attack he has 
recently made on the Sketch of the Life 
and Character of the late Rev. Thomas 
Alcock, which I lent to the European 
Magazine for October laft, under the 
title of £{ Some

Conceiving myfelf, though an anony
mous correfpondent, as refponfibie for 
every thing I communicate to the public, 
I truft your readers will allow me to fay 
a few words for myfelf in reply to what 
this angry writer has advanced againft 
me, although it m^y be to the exclufion 
«i more entertaining matter.

I find myfelf accufed of partiality and 
mifreprefentation.—But not one foli- 
tary inliance is adduced of either.

It is pretty plainly infinuated that 
I am the traducer of injured merit, but 
not the fmallett attempt is made to refute 
or point out any of thole calumnies, 
which one would think had been difco- 
vered.

O. I. fets out with a determination of 
vindicating Mr. Alcock’s memory from 
the effects of my mifreprefentation, and 
he directly afterwards accepts the picture 
I had Iketchcd, as peffelhng a fufficient

i 

likenefs for him to work upon and bring 
to perfection.

From fitch an adverfary who accufes 
and virtually acquits with the lame 
breath, I have not much to fear. Let 
us fee how he has executed the talk 
which he has himfelf undertaken, in 
which he is fairly committed to fay every 
thing that can be faid on the fubject.

He, tells us that Mr. Alcock, white 
at College, ii was once requefted to repeat 
a declamation a fecond time ; that he 
ufed to make exercifes for the, block
heads of Oxford (perhaps O. I. was a 
cotemporary and fpeeks feelingly) ; that 
he did his duty as a Clergyman irre
proachably, and took more pleafure in 
giving good advice to the poor, than in 
affociating with the rich ; that he be
lieved the do&rines of the church of 
England—(ftrange 1 that a Clergyman 
fltould believe the doctrines of his own 
church) ; that he fucceeded ifi bring
ing back a ftray fheep from the modern 
feci of methodifm ; that he did not join 
the gollips at the tea-table, in calumni
ating their neighbours (an amiable trait, 
and to which I cordially unite my tribute 
of applaufe) 5 and finally, that he gave 
feme money to his poor relations.”

This is the amount of the mighty 
vindication of departed merit, which 
was to fet Mr. Alcock in a new li?ht, 
and refcue his name from the foul mif
reprefentation of G. C,

Whether
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Whether that name will receive any 
additional luftre from thole difcoveries, 
I know not; but I am of opinion that 
O. I. has a fled very unwifely in pro- 
feffing to do fo much, and in reality 
doing fo little.

Indeed I am ahnoft tempted to believe 
that this pretended friend to Mr. Al
cock’s memory is an enemy in difguife, 
who willies to provoke a more minute 
and finiffied reprefentation of his Angu
larities than has already appeared.

If he be fo, however, I will not gratify 
him. Peace be to the allies of a man 
whofe charafter in many points I truly 
efteemed; nor Ihall the injudicious in
terference of O. I. provoke me to Ihew 
how very far I have been from exagger
ation, or to more narrowly examine how 
little Mr. Alcock has gained by the 
finilhing touches of this officious friend.

I mult, however, teil O. I. in his ear, 
that if he really be the friend he pro- 
fefies himfelf., he has been treading on 
very flippery ground, and has more tea- 
ion to thank than to quarrel with me for 
thelketch I have given the public.

Setting myfelf therefore quite at eafe, 
as to any caul’e I may have for reproach
ing myfelf on account of not having 
done juftice to the character of Mr. Al
cock, whofe great and improved talents 

7*

I have panegyrised; whom I have de
scribed as the medical friend of the poor 5 
the Oracle of his pariffi delivering on all 
occafibns the belt opinion that could bes 
obtained j and as one whofe predominant, 
if not his only failing, was a too great 
attention to rigid ceconomy ; let m« 
now in my turn take notice of the cruel 
afperfion which O. I. has caft upon his 
widow.

A Lady, one would imagine, was 
entitled to mere delicacy and refpett, 
but the days of chivalry are paft, and 
this gallant defender of injured merit 
drags her forward without the fmaileft 
neceffity ; and, with one fweeping daub, 
makes her the very reverie of all that is 
excellent and good.

Was it fair! was it juft to attack a 
poor defencelefs woman with fuch a rude 
and unprovoked blow as this ? Where 
was O. I.’s urbanity—where thofe high 
founding fentiments which, conjuring up 
the ffiade of Burke, Lade us look for 
nothing but what was liberal and decor
ous ?

I will now, Sir, after begging a thou- 
fand pardons of your readers, for intrud
ing fo long upon them, conclude with 
advifing O. I. to examine his ground 
better before he next ventures to attack.

G. C.

[Ar tbis controverfy is not like to afford much entertainment to our readersx vie 
beg it toiay here end.}

YELLOW FEVER.

ZIE following ExtraS from a Voyage 
to the South Seas, lately published 
ptain Colnett, of the Royal Navy, 

is highly deferving of the attention of all 
■Commanders of fliips and others who go 
into hot climates, as it exhibits a fuc- 
cefsful mode of treating the Yellow 
Fever, a diforder, which, alas 1 has fo 
often baffled the Ikill of medical pra&i- 
tioners (page80)

“ The whole crew had been more or 
lefs affected by the Yellow Fever, from 
which horrid diforder I was however fo 
fortunate as to recover them, by adopting 
the method that I faw prafliied by the Na
tives of Spanh'h America, when I was a 
prifoner among them. On the firft fymp- 
toms appearing, the fore part of the head 
was immediately Ihaved, and the temples 
»nd noil wafhed with vinegar and water, 

The whole body was then immerfed in 
warm water, to give a free cotirfe to per- 
fpiration : feme opening medicine was 
afterwards adminiftered, and every four 
hours a dofe of ten grains of James’’s 
Powders. If the patient was thirfty, th« 
drink was weak white wine and water, 
and a flice of bread to fatisfy an inclina
tion to eat. An increafing appetite was 
gratified by a fmall quantity, of foup, 
made from the mucilaginous part of the 
turtle, with a little vinegar in it. I alfo 
gave the fick fweetmeats and other 
articles from my private ftock, whenever 
they expreffed a diftant wilh Tor any, 
which 1 could fupply them with. By 
this mode of treatment, the whole crew 
improved in their health, except the car
penter who, though a very ftout robuft 
man, was at one time in fuch a date of 

delirium, 
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delirium, and fo much reduced that I 
gave him over ; but he at length reco
vered.”

A more judicious treatment of this 
diforder could not have been deviled. 
Thffi lame good fenfe, indeed, which 
direct’d the medical concerns (for there 
was no furgeo.n on board) feems to have 

prevailed upon every occafion of difficulty 
or danger, which required nautical fkill j 
but of this we are the lefs furprifed, 
when we find that Captain Colnett had 
ferved under that celebrated navigator 
Captain Cook ; to whole work this pub
lication will no doubt be, confidered as a 
valuable Supplement.

THE FOLLOWING LETTER WAS WRITTEN BY MR. ADEISON, WHEN SECRE
TARY to MY LORD SUNDERLAND, THEN LORD LIEUTENANT OF IRELAND, 
upon Receiving a bank bill for 300 guineas, which he re
turned.

“ SIR,
"June 26, 1715.

*£ T FIND there is a' very ftrdng oppofi- 
JL • tion formed againfl: you; but Ifnail 

wait on my Lord Lieutenant this morn
ing, and. Jay your cafe before him as 
advantageoufly as I can, - if.,he is not 
engaged in■ other company. I am afraid 
what you fay of hi s Grace does not por
tend you any good.

“ And now,, Sir, believe me, when 
I affine you I never did, nor ever'will, 
•n any pretence' whatfqeyer, take mere 
than the Hated and cufiomary fees of my 

office. I might keep the contrary prac
tice concealed from the world, were I 
capable of it, but I could not from my- 
felf and I hope I fhall always fear the 
reproaches of my own heart more than 
thole of all 'mankind. In the mean time, 
if I can ferve a gentleman of merit and 
fiich a character as you bear in the work’, 
the fatisfaclion I meet with on fuch an 
occafion is always a fufficient, and the 
eruy reward to, Sir, your moft obedient, 
humble f’ervant,

J. ADDISON.”

ANECDOTE.

A FOOL of Lewis XT, to whom he 
did not attend, as not thinking 

him capable of making, oble.rvatio.ns, 
overheard him making this pleafant pro- 
pofai to our lady of Cleri, at'the great 
altar, when nobody clle was in the 
church: “Ah! my dear lady ! my lit
tle mi/trefs! my belt friend! ' my only 
comfortei’ 1 I beg you to,be my advocate, 
and to importune God to pardon me the 
death ot my brother, whom I poifoned 
by the hands of .that ralcal, the abbot of 
St; John. I confefs this to you, as to 
my good patrenefs and miilrefs;. I know 
it is hard, but it will be; the more glori
ous for you if you obtain it, and I know, 
what prefent I will make, you bellde.” 
(Brantome’s Life of Charles VIII.) The 
king judged right, that the foci wculd 
not make any obfervations, but he judg

ed wrong, in not confidering that chil
dren and’ fools are like looking glafles, 
that’reflect objects from their vacant and 
empty imaginations, without knowing it. 
The f’oo’l repeated all, word for word, 
when the king was at dinner, before the 
whole court. Now the fame vilenefs of 
heart that made this wretch demean his 
greatnefs to the fchemes of a pick-pocket 
and a murderer, made him deal with the 
Virgin Mary as with a little court-fa- 
veurite, who fold her intereft, and chaf
fered her bribe ; and with God as a weak 
prince, who was to be cajoled and trick
ed out of his juitice. Every man, indeed, 
forms to himfelf a God, according to his 
own talents, temper, and views ; fo that 
if we are made after the image of God in 
one fenie, we are made according to our 
own in another.

GREAT SHELFORD CHURCH, CAMBRIDGESHIRE,

[WITH a VIEW,]

IS fituated near the read from Cam
bridge,to Royftpn, and a few miles 

diftance trem the.former place. Since the 
laft Autumn, the great tower of this- 

ancient building fell down without doing 
any further damage. The prefent view 
was taken about the year 17H7.

TO
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TO THE EDITOR OF THE EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

SIR,

I SEND you an Original Letter which lately fell into my hands. The name of 
the writer is unluckily torn off, but it is not im'polfible but feme of your Corb 
refpondents may be able to point him out. He feems to have been Chaplain tq 
Dr. Turner, then Biihoo of Ely. It will be matter of furprize to many to find 
that King Charles the Second (far from the belt of our Kings) Ihould have been 
lo much lamented ; but it confirms the faff mentioned by many contemporary 
writers. It is to be regretted that the loyalty of the Nation had not a better 
objedf. Colley Cibber, in that inoft entertaining book the Apology for his Life, 
noticing the death of this Monarch, fays, t( I remember (young as I was) liis, 
death made a ftrong impreffion on me, as it drew tears from the eyes of multi
tudes, who looked no further into him than I did : but it was then a fort of 
ichool doffrine to regard our Monarch as a Deity ; as in the former reign it was 
to. infill he was accountable to this world, as well as to that above him. But 
what, perhaps, gave King Charles the Second this peculiar polfelfion of fo many 
hearts, was his affable and eafy manner in converging; which is a quality that 
^oes farther with the greater part of mankind than many higher virtues, which, 
m a Prince might more immediately regard the public profperity. Even his in
dolent amufement of playing with his dogs, and feeding his ducks in St. James’s 
park (which I have feen him do), made the common people adore him, and con. 
lequently overlook in him what in a prince of a different temper they might have 
been out of humour at.”—(Cibber's Apology, 8vo. 1750, p. 26.) How lamentably 
the. Letter Writer’s expeciations were defeated by King James, need not bg 
noticed.

I

EZv Uoufe, Feb. 7 th, 1684 5. 
REV. SIR,

YESTERDAY noon I doe believe 
the molt lamented Prince that ever 

Fatt upon a throne, one of the belt of 
Kings, after near five dayes ficknefs, 
left this world, trajiflated doubtlefs to a 
much more glorious kingdome then all 
<hofe which he has left behind him now 
bewailing of their lofs: ’Twas a great 
peice of Providence that this fatal blow 
was not fo fudden as it would have been 
if he had dy’d on Munday, when his fitt 
firft took him (as he muft have done if 
Dr. King had not been by by chance and 
lett him blood). By thefe few dayes 
•refpitt he had opportunity (which ac
cordingly he did embrace) of thinking of 
another world, and wee are all prepar’d 
the better to fuftain fo great a lofs: he 
Ihow’d himfelf throughout his ficknefs 
one of the beft-natur’d men that ever 
liv’d, and by abundance of fine things 
he faid in reference to his foul, he fhow’d 
he dyed as good a Chriftian ; and the 
phyiicians, who have feen fo many leave 
this world, doe fay they never law the 
like as to his courage, fo unconcerned he 
was at death, though fenfible to all de
grees imaginable to the very laft; he

Vol, XXXV. Feb. 1799.

am, &c. C. D.

often in extremity of pain would fay he 
fuffered, but thank’d God that he did fo, 
and that he fuffered patiently : he every 
now and then would feem to wilh for 
death, and beg pardon of the ftanders by 
and thofe that were employ’d about him 
that he gave them fo much trouble, that 
lie hoped the work was almoft over, he 
was weary of this world, he had enough 
of it, and he was going to a better. 
There was fo much affection and tender- 
nefs expreffed between the two royal 
brothers, the one upon the bed, the other 
almoft drown’d in tears upon his knees, 
and killing of his dying brother’s hand, 
as could not but extreamly move the 
ftanders by : he thank’d our prefent 
King for having alwayes been the belt 
of brothers and of friends, and begg’d 
his pardon for the trouble he had given 
him from time to time, and for the fc- 
veral rifles of fortune he1 had run on his 
account. He told him now he freely left 
him all, and beg’d of God to blefs him 
with a profperous reign. He recom
mended all his children to his care by 
name (except the Duke of Monmouth, 
whom he was not heard fo much as to 
make mention of). He blefs’d his 
children one by one, pulling them to him

M
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on the bed ; and then the Bifhops mov’d 
him, as he was the Lord’s anointed, the 
father of his country, to blefs them alfo, 
and all that were then prefent, and in 
them the whole body of his fubjefts ; 
whereupon, the room being full, all fell 
down upon their knees, and he rais’d 
himfelf in his bed, and very folemrtly 
blefs’d them all. This was fo like a 
great good prince, and the 1’olemnity of 
it fo very furprizing, as was extreamly 
moving, and caus’d a generail lamenta
tion throughout the Court, and no one 
hears it, without being much affected 
with it, being new and great. ’Tis not 
to be exprefs’d how ftrangely every body 
was concern’d -when they perceiv’d there 
was but little hopes : to all appearance 
never any prince came to a crown with 
more regrett, with more unwillingnefs, 
becaufe it could not be without the lots 
of one he lov’d fo truly, then did our 
gracious prince (whom God preferve) ; 
he join’d as heartily as any of the com
pany in all the prayers the Bifhops of
fer’d up to God. He was as much upon 
h;s knees as any one, and faid Amen as 
heartily, and no one doubts but he as 
much defired God ■would hear their 
prayers as any one of all that prayed? 
Ttie Queen (whom he had aik’d for the 
firft thing he faid on Munday when he 
came cut of his fitts), Hie having been 
prefent with him as long as her extraor
dinary paflron would give her leave, which 
at length threw her into fitts, net being 
able to fpeak whi’eft with him, fent a 
meflage to him to excufe her abfence, and 
to beg hi;: pardon if ever fhe had of
fended him in all her life. He reply’d, 
Alas * poor woman, fhe beg my pardon ' 
I beg hers with all my' heart. The 
Queen that now is was a moll paflionate 
(illegible) tender-hearted as to think a 
crown dearly bought, with the lofs of 
fitch a brother ; there was no one indeed 
of either tex but wept like children. Cn 
Eryday morning all the churches were fo 
throng’d with people to pray for him, 
all in tears and with dejeiled looks, that 
for my part I found it a hard talk, and 
fo I doe beleive did many more, to goe 
through with the fervice, fo melancholy 
was the fight as well as were the thoughts 
of the cccafion of it. The Bifhop of 
Bath and Wells * watching on Wednefday 
night (a? my Lord had done the night 
before), there appear ing then fome danger,

Dr. Thomas Ken. Afterwards deprived 
King William . *ad  Qugcn J14ary.—jtos. 

began to difeourfe to him as a divine, 
and thereupon he did continue the fpeaker 
for the reft to the laft, the other bifhops 
giving their affiftance both by prayers 
and otherwife, as they faw occafion, with 
many good ejaculations and flrort 
fpeeches, till his fpeech quite left him, 
and afterwards by lifting up his hand 
exprefling his attention to the prayers, 
he made a very glorious Chriftian exit, 
after as Jailing and as ftrong an agony 
of death almcft as ere was known.

About 4 o’clock King James was 
proclaim’d with the ufuall folemnity, 
and with great acclamations, together 
with a decent concern for the lofs of fo 
good a prince. All things were managed 
with great order and quiett, and his 
Majeftie at night in council made a very 
gracious declaration (which I fuppole 
will bee in print), wherein he promis’d 
folemnly to tread exactly in his brothers 
fteps, both as to (illegible") according to 
law, and particularly that he would 
maintain the Church as now by law 
eftablifli’d. The fame declaration he 
made to my lord in private with foiemn 
proteftatidns, and ’tis his conftant dif
eourfe that he will not in the leaft difturb 
the eftablifli’d government in the Church 
either by toleration or any other way 
whatever. This day the Archbifhop and 
Bifhops waited on his Majeftie, and de
fired private audience in the clofett : the 
Archbifhop made a very eloquent fpeech 
by way of thanks, in the name of the 
whole clergy, for the laft night’s decla
ration as what prevented what otherwife 
they muft have made their earneft prayer 
and fuit to him to patronize the Church 
as his royal 1 brother of blefled memory 
had all along done : giving him all aflu- 
rances of loyalty in the clergy as what 
he might depend upon, as it is both the 
doflrine and praRice of cur Church be
yond any Church in the world. His 
Majeftie again repeated what he had be
fore declar’d, and laid moreover, he 
would never give any fort of countenance 
to the diflenters, knowing that it muft 
needs bee faction, and not religion, if 
men could not be content to meet five 
befides their own familie, which the law 
difpenfes with. Thus to make amends 
for our great lofs, wee are much com
forted with the hopes wee have of our 
Church continuing in its former flourilh- 
ing eftate. His Majeftie has never yett

ill Feb. 1690, for not taking the oaths to 

» been 
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been known to bee worfe than his word, 
and ’tis to bee hop’d he will not bee in 
fo often repeated promifes. God con 
tinue him in his good refolutions, and 
make us all live peaceably and happily 
under him, and that his reign may bee 

alwayes anfwerable to this aufpicious, 
beginning. I am, Sir, &c.

(Directed)
TotheRev. Mr. Francis
Roper *,  Fellow of St. John’s

* Francis Roper, B. D. Vicar of Waterbeach in Cambridgefliire, was collated to aprebend 
in the Cathedral of Ely 12th March 1685 6, and inftalled April 1, 1686. He refigned 
Waterbeach about Michaelmas following, and became Reftor of Northwold in Norfolk. He 
was deprived in 1690 for refuting to take the oaths appointed by Aft of Parliament, and, 
dying April 13, 1719, was buried in St. John’s College Chapel, without any memorial.— 

Editor.
f This Pfalm is the competition of an Englilh Mufician, Dr. Bull, who lived in Queen 

Elizabeth's time.
- M 2

College, Cambridge.

DROSSIANA.
NUMBER CXIII.

ANECDOTES OF ILLUSTRIOUS AND EXTRAORDINARY PERSONS, 
PERHAPS NOT GENERALLY KNOWN.

—---- A THING OF SHREDS AND PATCHES ! HaMLIT.

f Continued from Page 21. ]

HANDEL

COMPOSED with fuch celerity, that 
many of his beft overtures were 

written in three hours each. Of his merit 
as a ;mifician Sir John Hawkins gives 
this extraordinary teftimony: “In all 
theatrical reprefentations a part only of 
the audience can judge of the merit of 
what tl .y fee and hear; the reft are 
drawn together by motives in which 
neither tafte nor judgment have any 
fhare : and with refpeCt to Mafic it is 
notorious, that the greater number of 
mankind are deftitute (though not of 
hearing, yet) of that fenl'e which, fuper
added to the hearing, renders it fufceptible 
of the harmony of mufical founds ; and 
in times when Mufic was let’s fathionable 
than it is now, many of both fexes were 
ingenuous enough to confefs that they 
wanted this fenfe, by faying “ I have no 
ear for Mufic.” Perfons fuch as thefe, 
who, had they been left to themfelves, 
would have interrupted the hearing of 
others by their talking, were, by the 
performance of Handel, not only charmed 
intofilence, but were generally the loudeft 
in their acclamations. This, though it 
could not be faid to be genuine applaufe, 
was a much ftronger proof of the power 
of harmony than the like effeft upon an 
audience compofed only of judges and 
rational admirers of his art.

“ Mr. Handel uled to affert that the 
fineft melodies ufed in the German 
churches were compofed by Luther, par
ticularly that which is fet to the Hun
dredth Pfalm f. At aAconcert in the 
houfe of Lady Rich, Handel was once 
prevailed on to ling a flow fong ; which 
he did.in fuch a manner, that Farrinelli, 
who was prefent, could hardly be per- 
fuaded to ling after him.”—Sir J. Haw- 
kins.

He was a man of great piety. In the < 
latter part of his life he attended St. 
George’s, Hanover-fquare, and was 
placed in the middle of the aide in his 
fedan chair. After he became blind, he 
was obferved to be particularly affe&ed 
at the air of “ Return, O God of Holts 1” 
in Sampfon, and to hold down his head 
all the time it was tinging.—Handel did 
not give the organ to the Foundling 
Hofpital. It was built at the expence 
of the Charity, under the direction of 
Dr. Smith, the learned Mafter of Trinity 
College, Cambridge, who added demi
tones, &c. and force of the niceties not 
occurring in other organs. It is now 
as perfect as»the inftrument will admit of, 
having a double diapafon, and the touch 
of the keys being lightened. But to 
render the old axiom in philofophy per- 
fedl, that locus co/iveniat locato, Mr. 
Samuel Welley fhould have had the

manage.
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management of this King, or rather per
haps Republic, of Ihftruments.

DR. ARBUTHNOT.
Mr. Pope having made a fong for one 

of the female performers at the Opera 
Houfe, on her returning to Italy, Dr. 
Arbuthnot thus happily and farcaftically 
burlefqued it:
Puppies, whom I now am leaving, 

Merry fometimes, always mad, 
Who lavifh moft when debts are craving 

On food, on farce, and mafquerade !
Who would not from fuch bubbles run, 
And leave fuch bleffings for the fun * ?

* During the rebellion of 1745 the Opera-houfe was fli.ut up, and then, I think, the 
prices of the boxes were paid towards the neceffary expences of Government.

•p It was once laid by an Opera Princefs to one of her admirers behind the feenes, at a 
full Opera, “ Now, were all thefe perfons to go out of the Theatre who do not underhand 
•ur language, and have no real pteafure hi cur roufic, wj fit.aid fing to empty benches!” 

graceful,

Happy foil and Ample crew, 
Let old /harpers yield to new ; 
All your taftes be ftill refining, 
All your nonfenfe ftill mere fhining ; 
Bleft in feme Berenftad or Bofci, 
He more awkward, Hie more hu/ky, 
And never want, when thefeare loft to us 
Another Heidegger and Fauftus.
Happy foil and Ample crew, "}
Let old /harpers yield to new, >
Bubbles all, adieu ! adieu f. J

The following Lines on the prefent 
tafte of public plealure in London ap
peared a few years ago in The Whitehall 
Evening Poft;

- rMigravit ab aure vbluptas 
Omnis ad incertos oculos, ac gaudia vans, 

'---------------------------------- HOR.
Great Shakfpeare’s nature, Otway’s tale 

of woe,
The fire of Dryden, and the pomp of 

Rowe,
Young’s dignity, and Southern’s tearful 

ftrain,
Solicit now Britannia’s fons in vain. , 
Jonibn’s ftern humour, Vanbrugh’s

Uprightly eale,
And Congreve’s flafiies now no longer 

pleafe.
“Purcell’s left notes, Corelli’s melody, 
And Handel, wond’rous matter to untie 
Themyftic charms and bands of Har

mony,
With .unavailing efforts tempt the ear 
Their varied powers of magic founds to 

hear;
Satiate with excellence, to whim we fly, 
And own no fenle but the capricious eye;

With tranfport fee the antic’s FrencK 
grimace,

And geftures never ftealing into grace ;
The human form, in Nature’s high dif- 

dain,
Contorted as in agony of pain ;
Th’ extended quiv’ring foot with rapture 

view,
Critics fublime of Pantomima’s fhoe ;
Whilft with no linked fweetnefs founds 

combin’d
Pafs through the ear as the irnpaffive 

wind;
Content to torture the divided firing, 
No tafte no feeling to the notes we bring; 
Mere Difficulty’s whims alone we prize, 
And truth and nature gladly facrifice.

HENRY THE FOURTH OF FRANCE.

<{ No perfon,” fays Perefixe, “was 
fo pleafed with the peace of Vervins as 
this excellent Prince, who had this fpeech. 
continually in his mouth, ‘ That, it being 
contrary to the laws of Nature and of 
Chriftianity to make war for the love of 
war, a Chriftian Prince ought never to 
refute to make peace, unlefs it was en
tirely to his difad vantage.” The Duke 
of Savoy afked this Prince one day, what 
revenue his fubje&s were worth to him. 
“ Exactly what I pleafe, Sir,” replied 
Henry ; <c becaufe, pofleffing the good
will of my fubjeris, I can have whatever 
I pleafe from them ; and if God is fo 
good as to continue my life a few years 
longer, I will fo manage matters that 
every peafant in my dominions fliall be 
able to have his fowl in his pot on a 
Sunday, and I fliall be rich enough, 
without applying to them for money, to 
pay my foldiers who are to keep in order 
all thofe who refufe to fubmit to my 
authority.” To the Intendants and 
Governors of Provinces he ufed occa- 
fionally to write : “ Take great care of 
my people, they are my children; God 
has entrufted them to my keeping ; I am 
refponfible to him for them.” “ One of 
the great changes that was made in 
France,” fays Perefixe, “ by the firm 
ellabli/hment of this great Prince upon 
his throne, was the abolitiomof idlenefs. 
All the drones of his kingdom,” adds 
he, “ were turned into bees, and made 
excellent honey. Idlenefs became dif- 
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graceful, and was looked upon as a 
crime, in the true spirit of the old pro
verb. which fays that ‘ idkmefs is the 
mother of-all ’•ice.’' A mind that will 
not take pr - - to occupy itfelf ferioudy, 
is •tud-’kS'te- itielf and pernicious to. the 
public , for that realc./the officers of the 
police jj ade their fearch after the idle and 
the (n.iohjte, the vagabonds, and men 
without any regular calling, and /ent 
them off to ferve his Majefty in his gal- 
lies, and obliged ‘hem to work in the 
very defpite of themfelves.”

SIGNOR RAIMONDI.

Virtue is of no particular profeffion ; 
it depends upon the degree of cultivation 
that is given to it in every foul of the 
mind. The honeft Tax-gatherer is 
handed down to us from antiquity ; and 
the humane behaviour of Mr. Akerman 
and of Mr. Kirby to the prifoners en- 
trufted to their care has immortalized 
them. Mufical performers have been 
rather famous, perhaps, for their talents 
than for their graces ; and it is referved 
to our times to give as eminent an 
example of felf-denial and generous difin- 
tereded affe&ion in one of our prefent 
celebrated violin players as'ever- ho
noured any country.

Signor Raimond i, when he was in Hol
land fome years ago, was much attached 
to an agreeable young Lady of that 
country, with a fortune of twenty thou- 
fand pounds. She was equally attached 
to him, and a day was appointed for their 
nuptials. Before they could, however, 

take place, the young Lady died, and 
left all that (he was worth to Signor 
Raimondi. Soon after her funeral he 
waited upon the neareft relations of his 
generous and beloved friend, and by a 
formal rentmciation made over to them 
all the fortune fire had left him ; adding/ 
that without her perfon it could con
tribute rto happineft or comfort to him. 
This ftory was related by that able Ne
gotiator Lord Malmfbury, when he came 
from Holland fome years ago.

Virtuous and felt approving curiofity 
may, perhaps, be anxious to know in 
what utuation this virtuous and cele
brated Miifician is now. The Signor 
has for many years played, arid often led/ 
at the belt concerts in London, with great 
applaufe 5 he compofed, fome years ago, 
that exquilite piece of mufic called “ The 
Battle.”

DIDEROT
fays of Painting, “ The immenfity of 
the labour that is required of it renders 
painters negligent. Which of our painters 
takes any pains to finHh his feet and his 
hands? He attends,” adds he, “ to the 
general effeft, and thefe little details are 
nothing. This, indeed, was not the 
opinion of that great painter Paul Vero- 
nefe, but it is his, fo he afts accordingly, 
and almoft all the great compofitions are 
defeflive Pierre the painter laid one 
day, “ Why cannot our hiftorical painters 
paint portrait? It is,becaufe it is fo 
difficult.” Yet Raphael, Rubens, Van- 
dyck, Le Sueur, and Pouffin, painted 
both, one as well as the other.”

THE WANDERER.
NO. X.

TbOa S'’ avvg eviave —s’Ss fisr’ aXAs,;
HaXsif’ wXA’ ewk a’0:f4<7ra
Kar etetwcIo ss'e e/me;
Aveei far0$ ayu.

A rueful Sonnetteer here takes his (land, 
Tears in his eyes, and verfes in his hand ; 
He wraps him in the mantle of diftrefs, 
And tells his poor heart—“ this is happinefs 
Than whom, more bent on rhyme in reafon’s fpite, 
None ere have written, and none ere (hall write.

qpO be merry and wife,” is a pro.
| verb which we are every day in 

the habit of hearing; and, like other 
proverbs, it is received by the ears, and 

mechanically repeated, without the (light
ed attention to its meaning. They who 
from the. pulpit, the (tage, or the prefs, 
take upon themfelves the difficult talk of 

en. 
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enlightening the world, feem to think it 
beneath the dignity of truth to raife a 
fnaile on the face of her votaries j that a 
mournful folemnity of diftion cannot 
fail of benefiting the caufe of virtue ; 
and that, as the Minerva of Athens is 
depicted with an owl on her crelt, it 
neceffarily follows that no modern writer 
can exped a fingle convert to his doc
trines, unlefs he affume a rueful gravity 
of countenance, and hang around his 
mournful volume cyprefs, coffins, and 
efcutcheons.

The Monks of La Trapp are faid to 
have lived in the extremeft rigour of 
folitary devotion, and to have each his 
coffin to deep in by way of memento mori ; 
but if an accidental meeting tock place, 
the fepulchral filence was no otherwife 
broken than by exclaiming with a mourn
ful ffiake of the head, “ Brother, we 
muft die!”

The gloomy bigotry from which this 
felf denial originated, is now univerfally 
reprehended : but while we exclaim 
againft monkiffi fuperftition, are we not 
from different motives falling into the 
very error we condemn ? Do not volu
minous treatifes iffue from the prefs, the 
foie purport of which is to make man
kind difcpntented with their prefent fitu- 
ation, by informing them that the exift- 
ing laws of lociety are but incentives to 
vice, and that all their exertions for 
centuries paft, have produced no other 
effect than that of finking them every 
day deeper in the fnares of depravity and 
corruption ? Even romances and novels, 
which uled to be written with fcarcely 
any other intention than that of com
municating hannlefs pleafure, are now 
made vehicles of fbphiftry and difeon- 
tent: and whether the hero or heroine 
enter the ftage coach for Oxford, or dine 
with a Bifliop ; whether they icaie the 
caftle wall by moonlight, or converfe at 
break of day with the Under-Gardener, 
they equally delight to exercife the pe
tulant familiarity of calling in queition 
the ordinances of fociety.

But when men fit down to write 
poetry, we naturally exped another line 
of condud. Since the province of po
etry is to delight as well as inftrud, we 
rationally hope to find the poet avoiding 
all topics that are calculated to excite 
vnpleafant ideas, and rather imitating 
the bee in extrading honey from flowers, 
than like the fpjder poifoning whatever 
he touches. In this hope, however mo
derate, we are doomed to experience 
difappointment. The prelent race of 

bards, like the harpies of old, taint every 
objed they touch with the fickly hue of 
melancholy, and very kindly take upon 
themfelves the tafk of manufacturing 
mileries, where the bounty of nature 
meant to beftow happinefs.

In a final! volume of poems now be
fore me, written by three or four inge
nious young Gentlemen, the above ob- 
fervations leem to be well exemplified. 
Whether thefe infpired youths hold a 
nightly convention, like the Inquifitors 
of Portugal, or a tuneful affemblage, like 
cats on a houfe-top, certain it is they 
“ difeourfe moil eloquent mufic,” and 
are never fo happy as when they appear 
completely miferable. The death of an 
intimate friend is a treafure to a writer 
of this fort; he turns the dead body in 
every diredion, howls over it with the 
ludicrous yell of an Irifh mourner, and 
fometimes, like the favage of America, 
difinters his affociate, to fhew the piety 
with which he embalms his fame. Nay, 
fo wide does this fympathy extend, that 
for want of a younger miftrefs, one will 
indite a dozen ibnnets on the death of his 
grandmother, exclaiming with the Hi
bernian, “ Arrah! why did you die ?”

When by the bounty of Providence a 
dearth of mifery takes place among the 
human fpecies, it might be fuppoled that 
thefe lighting fwains would lay down the 
pen : but not lb—one of the fraternity 
puts on his hat, opens the houfe door, 
and fallies forth, like the Caliph of 
Bagdat in difguife, to find whether the 
brute creation have any complaints to 
prefent. Having croffed two fields, an
noyed by the gay carol of the birds, and 
tormented by the finding face of nature, 
he happens to efpy an afs. grazing on a 
common, with her foal innocently frifk- 
ing by her fide. This is thought Ef
ficient provocation for a dirge of fix. 
and-thirty lines, in which the bard thus 
fweetly fings,
How ajkingly its footfteps hither bend ! 
It feeins to lay, “ and have I then one 

friend!”
Innocent foal ! thou poor defpifed for

lorn,
I hail thee brother------

The propriety of this laft epithet I am 
far from difputing ; but certainly the 
querulous egotifm that fuggefted this 
and limilar productions would better be
come

A woman’s ftcry at a winter’s fire, 
Authoriz’d by her Grandam,

Virgil
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Virgil fays, that when a tumultuous 
inob are afiembled for the purpofe of 
riot and fedition, if a pious and refpeft- 
able perfonage appear among them, they 
are immediately filent, and with “ ears 
ereft” liften to his harangue. This is 
undoubtedly in fome degree true ; but it 
njay be added, that fliouid this very pious 
and relpeftable perfonage mifchievouily 
encourage them in their mifdeeds, they 
perfevere in them with tenfold vigour. 
The fame may be faid of our modern 
poets. They would hardly have ven
tured to pelter us with “ hyming Ty
burn’s elegiac drains,” if the relpeftable 
name of Gray had not let them an ex
ample. The rational admirers of this 
excellent poet will not be difpleafed by 
the Ihort criticifm with which I (hall 
conclude this Number, though they 
would have been better pleafed, had he 
himfelf pruned thole excrefcences which 
encumber rather than adorn his fame.

When, after a long abfence from Eton 
College, the poet returns to view the fpot 
where he received his early education, 
and wanders in imagination over his fa
vourite fields, and by the banks of a 
river which neither youth nor age can 
(urvey without fenfations of delight, the 
reader expefts tq, hear him exprefs the 
toothing and piacid fatisfaftion which 
Inch (cenes are calculated to infpire ; he 
opens the book, imprefled with an ardent 
prefage of the glowing colours in which 
the philofophic bard will paint the future 
fate of each youthful Undent: one by 
his forenfic excellence arriving at the 
higheft honours of the bar ; another 
guiding the helm of ftate amidft the 
(form of contending faftions, and a third 
adorning private life by elegant literature 
and unafl'uming virtue. Inftead of re
flections like the above, which the reader 
without any great violence to probability 
might expeft,-how great will his difap- 
pointment be to find in Gray’s Ode on 
a diflant View of Eton College, an 
indulgence of morbid melancholy and 
peevifh defpondence, an over drawn pic
ture of human mifery, and a gloomy 
compaflion for the unfortunate youth 
who are about to enter on the flage of 
the world. The poet indeed confeft'es 
that “ Gay hope is theirs by fancy fed,” 
yet in the following verle does not fcruple 
to wither every blolfom of hope ip thefe 
words :

Alas 1 regardlefs of their doom, 
The little •viflims play.

Who would not imagine from this fen- 
timent, that they were a race of beings 

condemned to fome dreadful maiTacre, 
inftead of a fociety of boys, many of 
whom were deftined to become the pride 
of their friends and the hope of the 
nation ? The bard gives additional 
ftrength to the (hocking fufpicion by the 
lines that follow :

See how all around them wait,
The Minifters of human fate,

And black misfortune’s baleful train!
Ah ! drew them where in ambulh (land, 
To leize their prey the murderous band. 

Ah ! tell them —they are men.

The information contained in the con
cluding line, though very important, is 
certainly not of fufficient conlequence to 
need the tremendous artillery of lines 
that precede it.

In the next verfe, among the “fury 
paffions,” the poet enumerates fear and 

Jhayne; to which he adds forrow with 
peculiar impropriety, as forrow, which i.? 
the fffedi of various paffions, cannot be 
called itfelf a paffion, and lead: of all a 
fury paffion. But the writer is not con
tent with tormenting his devoted viftims 
with anger, fear, fliame, love, jealoufy, 
envy, &c. &c. he overwhelms them with 
“ keenremorfe, with blood defiled,” and 
“ moody madnefs evils which civi
lized fociety feldom witnefles, and there
fore diiguftingly unfit for a general re- 
fleftion like the prefent. Neither is he 
yet content, but hunts the unfortunate 
tribe through life to poverty, difeafe, and 
“ flow confirming age.”

In the concluding verfe a refieftion 
occurs, that would with more propriety 
have prefen,ted itfelf at the commence
ment of the Ode, “ Yet ah 1 why fliouid 
they know their fate ? Indeed a very 
rational quettion, though rather mif- 
placed ; and if their fate be but half as 
calamitous as Gray prophefies, may 
they long continue ignorant of it!

The wits of Cambridge have held that 
an epigram fliouid, like a jelly bag, be 
pointed at the end. 'This rule Gray 
ieems to have applied to an ode, if we 
may judge from the manner in which he 
concludes it ;

No more—where ignorance is blifs, 
’ 1'is folly to be wile.

This fentiment, to fay nothing of its 
moral tendency, has not even the merit 
of novelty to recommend it, being evi
dently borrowed from the old ballad:

O Juniper 1 who would be wife, 
If madnefs be loving of thee.

Thus
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Thus has Gray condefcended to borrow 
a jovial fentiment from a drunken fong, 
in order to grace the conciufiom of a 
f’erious ode. So unfortunate is plagiarifm 
when unaffifted by judgment, and fo fure 

is the poet, who has once written well# 
to extort applaufe in all his future pro
ductions, however faulty their tendency, 
or imperfect their conftruClion.

EDMORIN AND ELLA.

AN EASTERN TALE.

T J 7" HILE India was yet an immea- 
V'v furable foreft, and her diamonds 

lay undiSuibed in the mine by the 
drudgery of European avarice, a tribe 
of natives had fixed their refidence on the 
fide of the coaft, where the trees agreeably 
admitted the fummcr breezes. Of theie, 
Edmorin was Sovereign. Beyond a ridge 
of mountains extending to the South 
were Situated another clan, with whom 
Edmorin and his people were at war. 
Edmorin, however, was the darling of 
his. SubjeCts, and beloved by all; his 
humanity was -unbounded, his knowledge 
uncommon, and his activity Surprising. 
His arrows were often known to foar 
out of fight, even till they feemed to lodge 
in the bofom of the clouds ; his Speed 
furpafled the rapidity of the rein-deer ; 
and the proportions of his perfon were 
exact and graceful as the growth of the 
Cedar. His manners were as mild as 
the morning, and his charity warm as 
the noon of day. He governed his people 
with gentleneSs, and invented, upon plans 
of his own conftruCHon, new instruments 
for the ule of war, and new fports and 
games for the entertainment and exercii’e 
of peace. With the bark of the fir, and 
the rind of the tougheft trees, be formed 
.a lighter Shield ; and contrived to fix a 
flint with inch dexterity in the fling, as 
enabled it to kill at the fartheli mark.

Edmorin was enamoured of folitude : 
his mind, though neither polished by 
education, nor enlightened by experience, 
enjoyed a natural refinement, and. a fu- 
periority to thole of his Subjects. He 
would fometimes delight to fequefter 
himfelf in the deepeft retirement of his 
bowers, and appear ingenioufly defirbus 
to explore the hidden myfteries of nature. 
At length, however, his Spirits fuddenly 
forfbok- him, and his mind became me
lancholy ; his eyes, that had wont to be 
the Sparkling intelligencers of the. fe
licity ofhisfoul, were clouded with care, 
and his brow contracted into gloomy 
wrinkles, lip did not love klituds kls

than before, but he found that folitude 
had lefs charms to afford him ; he often 
would caff his eyes around him, and afk 
himfelf in the moment of defpondence, 
“ wherefore he felt himfelf unquiet ?” 
and fometimes, rebuking his own dif- 
conterit, would exclaim “ O Edmorin ! 
wherefore dbft thou repine ? art thou not 
the । vereign of a thouland fubjefts, who 
are laded with arrows to prelerve thy 
life ? Haft thou not the command of 
women for thy pieafure, even to a variety 
that puzzles thy choice ? Doff thou not 
fee yhe.lavage of thy woods enjoy con- 
teiyf—why then dolt thou Sigh ? Alas ! 
I s.m weary of myfelf: certainly folitude 
has occasioned my depreUion ; I will feek 
an infiant relief in Society.”—Among 

- -thofe whom Edmorin indulged with par
ticular tokens of his regard was an In
dian Sage, whofe name was Ramor. He 
was a philofopher of nature, and had 
acquired his knowledge by an unaided 
application to her laws. He was one 

p -whom the Edmorineans univerially re
garded as a man, whom the angel of 
death Spared in pity to themfelves; his 
maxims were confidered as invariable, 
and his fentiments were held in the 
bigheft veneration. He had been long 
in the confidence of the Prince, who, at 
the death oflfdabelhis father, had taken 
the charge of his education (fuch as 
could at that early time be giten): 
Edmorin therefore felt towards him 
much of the reverence , and duty of 3 
child ; and Ramor, on the other hand, 
united an equal degree of the affeClion 
of the parent with the loyalty of th® 
fubjeCt.

To Ramor therefore he communicatetl 
his uneafinefs, and difclofed the manner 
ia which be felt himfelf affeCled : “ X 
am miferable (Said he, Sighing), yet know 
not why ; the verdure of the Spring, and 
the glow of the fummer, have loft their 
allurements ; I have nq longer any de
light to glide along the rivers in my 
caaoe*  to flick the plumes of victory in 

ray
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my brow, or with my dart purfue the 
chace. I am wretched, even amongft 
the fprightlieft of the women, nor regard 
(as ufual) their dalliances to pleafe, or 
their folicitude to charm—all is taftelefs: 
I am fick with folitude, yet have no relilh 
for fociety : fomething is furely wanting 
to my felicity. To thee I have flown 
from inylelf, and do thou therefore miti
gate my diftrefs.”

The hoary fage had long ftudied the 
temper of his Prince, and was intimately 
fkilled in the charaflers of man : he re
garded Edmorin with a look of obl’er- 
vation, and fo.on penetrated into the 
caufe of his diftemper 5 and, without 
any fervilities of prottration, thus ad- 
drefled him in the language of fnnplicity 
arid truth :>—“ Be. the anguiih of my 
.child diflipated,and the burthen of forrow 
removed from his bofom ; for if the voice 
of his fervant Ramor is regarded, and the 
wifdom of his inftruftions followed, 
Edmorin (hall be happy.

“ Thou complained, my fon, that the 
novelty of life is over, and that from the 
variety of nature thou no longer canfl 
find repofe. To what caufe, therefore, 
can thy inquietude be afcribed, but to 
that which even in the bowers of paradife 
could introduce anxiety : to the want of 
ah elegant and virtuous companion of 
thy throne and bofom. Thou art dif- 
contented, not becaufe the excellences 
that heretofore engaged thee are in them- 
felves lefs excellent, but becaufe thou 
haft no partner with whom thou mayft 
th a re the pleafure theybeftow. There is 
feldom any felfifhnefs in the focial tem
per. In the generous benevolence of thy 
youth thou looked around thee, and, 
comprehending in one point of view the 
grandeur and beauty of the wrorld, art 
unhappy that thou canft not communicate 
thy fentiments of wifdom and tendernefs 
to the object whom thy virtues have 
conquered and approved. Thou per
ceived that few, even of the multitudes 
of thy train, are calculated for the honour 
of thy confidence; and ft ill fewer for 
the affeftion of thy friendfhip. Of thofe, 
whom thou ruleft in the gentlenefs of 
thy fway, many are the fport of playful 
idlenefs or aftive folly, and more the 
Haves of infignificant ambition : fome 
are fwelling with fpleen at the proudnefs 
of a rival’s plume, and fome are conteft- 
ing (in the bitternefs of rancour) about 
the fkins of the favage. To fuch thou 
canft not unbofom the fecrets of thy 
heart s they are not equal to the dignity

Vol, XXXV, Feb. I799- 
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of truft, and thou art therefore compelled 
to leal up thy refleflions and thy know
ledge, or to utter them to the air, or 
lavifli them upon the ignorant. Thy 
mind, my fon, is fuited to the fweetnel's 
of virtuous meditation, and nature has 
endowed thee with the power to difcern 
the beauties of her works ; but when thy 
generous curiofity has procured thee in- 
ftrudlion, thou wanteft one to whom thou 
mightft impart the benefits of enquiry. 
Knowledge is ufelefs unlefs it is dif- 
fufed ; but to circulate it to thofe who 
have neither capacity or idea, would be 
a wildnefs equal to his, who was deter
mined to encircle the head of the bear 
with a coronet of flowers, and to en- 
wreath the horns of the Iheep with a 
garland of. roles.

“ Caft thine eye aloof, and behold on 
yonder fir-tree the turtle fits forrowing 
among the branches j the difregards the 
profpefts around her, and is vilibly over
whelmed in the anguiih of defpondence. 
Her feathery partner has awhile forfook 
her, and in the meridian glow of life and 
day thou oblerveft how Ihe pines ! The 
fun is to her an orb of darknefs, and the' 
lively earth enrobed in mourning 1

Thine, my Sovereign, is at prefent 
the condition of that turtle, and a tender 
object (though one agreeable to the dig
nity of thy nature) is equally neceffary 
to reftore the tranquillity of both. For 
again, fix thy attention upon the fir, and 
tell mewhat thou feeft.”

“ I fee (faid Edmorin) that the hap- 
pinefs of the dove is reftored ! Her fu
gitive mate is returned—lo, Ramor, how 
their wings flutter in rapture ! the one 
feems tenderly to chide, and the other 
appears anxious to excufe ; and hark 1 
fhe returns a long of gratitude for his 
fafcty ! Henceforth, my friend, I will 
not fuffer a turtle in my regions to be 
deftroyed.”

“ I admire (replied Ramor) the fqft- 
nefs of the fenfe, more than the fimpli- 
city of your expreflion । be taught, from 
that of which thou haft been a witnpfs, 
a remedy for thy diftref?. The moft 
trifling image will afford an hint of uti
lity to the eye of remark. Thou haft 
feen the caufe of the complaint of a bird 
that was grown indifferent to every thing 
around it, and even weary of itfelf ! and 
canft thou not as eafily account for the 
mifery of thyfelf, who art not lefs in- 
fenfible to the privileges of royalty ? 
Thou haft feen by what means the peace 
of the bird was reftored, and canft thou

not
N
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not form to thyfelf a fimilar method, 
whereby thy own bofom might again 
have comfort ?”

“ Ramor (anfwered the Prince haftily, 
while his cheek became endamafked with 
deeper blufhes), my heart is lightened, 
and I feel the caufe of my disorder. I 
am difpleafed with myfelf, that my fen- 
fibility did not before point out to me, 
and remove the reafon—the purity of 
love, I fee, is neceffary to the happinefs 
of a King.”

“ It is neceffary (rejoined Ramor) not 
only to the happinefs of a King but of 
his (ubjefts, and indeed of every human 
individual. But my fon muft diftinguiih 
between the intemperance of defire and 
the ardours of an elegant paffion. Thou 
art weary of the dalliances of thy women, 
becaufe it is not in the power of more 
than one to afford thee felicity; or at 
lead to confer fuch as is either perma
nent or pure.

“ Go then, my Sovereign, confider 
this and b.e happy. Let thy eyes rove 
among the fervants whom thou com
manded, and thy reafon fhall foon exalt 
one to thy bofom, to whom nature has 
been kind, and virtue affectionate.

** An honourable attachment will re- 
ftore to every objeft its accuftomed charm; 
again wilt thou receive confolation from 
thy wonted fource: the bloffom fhall 
feem to wear a livelier bloom, and the 
fky a brighter blue : fuch are the effects 
of a generous love upon the mind that 
is fatiate with folitude and fuited to 
Ibciety.”

. The effeft of thefe arguments were 
vifible in the countenance of the Prince ; 
his features became more animated, and 
his air more vivacious, and in the warmth 
of his gratitude and hope, he could not 
forbear embracing the fage in his arms; 
whom he left with an anurance of ob- 
lerving his counfel, and of indulging his 
eyes in fuch objefts as wrere molt likely 
to engage his heart.

He who looks to love, and love with 
honour, will foon find an objeft worthy 
his regard: it was not long before 
Edmorin became enamoured of maiden 
excellence. He was one day purfuing 
alone an elk, which he had aroufed from 
a grove of fpices, when, perceiving it 
take towards the mountains (which were 
the preliminary boundaries of his fove- 
reignty), he preffed onwards with vehe
mence, leaft it fhould elude him by 
fhelteririg in the territories of Zimber. 
The .favage was juft bounding up the 
brow of the hills, when the Prince dif-

charged his arrow, but by lome means 
or another without fuccefs; and his 
game in the next inftant reached the 
fummit, and fprung out of fight. Ed
morin was juft about to turn again among 
the covert of his woods, when his ears 
were fuddenly ftartled by a fhriek that 
intimated diftrefs. He (topped and found 
that the voice proceeded from the other 
fide of the mountains ; and that which 
he had too much honour to do from the 
mere fpirit of (port, he had too much 
humanity to negleCt when he might re
lieve the wretched : he therefore haftily 
ftepped forward, and retreading the path 
again arrived at the top, and foon de- 
feended to the foot of the. hills, and 
looking earneftly around him (while the 
voice increafed its complaints), he dil- 
covered, through an intertwifture of 
boughs, an human fhape extended in 
ditbrder upon the ground, under the up
lifted paw of a lion. He did not hehtate ; 
but drawing his arrow to the head, and 
levelling his eye to. the mark, lodged the 
barb in his heart ; and, running to 
complete his conqueft, he [truck a poniard 
into his cheft, and held it infixed till he 
expired.

He had now leifure to avert, his at
tention to the objeft whom his courage 
and intrepidity had protefted, and whom 
he found to be a virgin of uncommon 
beauty of form, irrefiftable even in mi- 
fery. Her drefs, which was ot the fineft 
[kins, befpoke her of royal extraftion, 
and fhe mourned with all the dignity of 
diftrefs. Although (he was ftili faint, 
and fearful leaft (he might have efcaped 
from one difafter by the intervention of 
another ftiil more dreadful, yet fhe re
covered herfelf fo as to return her com
pliments of gratitude to her deliverer in 
an attitude of proftration. The Prince 
perceiving her confufion, and feeing her 
fpirits ftruggling between the extremities 
of fear and joy, endeavoured to diff pate 
her apprehenfions by the meft tender 
afftirances 5 and, oblerving that the fa
vage had rent her mantle, enrobed her 
with his own, and requefted that he might 
be permitted to accommodate her till (he 
had furmounted her fears. The Princefs 
(for fuch Ilie was) confented to his Poli— 
citations, and Edmorin gently condufted 
her to his hut, which was formed by 
the hands of an hundred Indian artificers, 
in a tafte perfeftly rural and ingenious : 
if was fituate in a valley, where nature 
had difplayed her bounties in her wildeft 
luxuriance, with a diftant view of the 
fca, The moft beautiful foliage of 
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oranges and cedars invited thither every 
Silvan mufician to warble and build ; 
iprings of living water came iffuing from 
chryftalline fources; the flowers were 
effenced with the ritheft fragrance, and 
their colours were frelhened by the breezes 
which at morn and even were wafted 
from the main.

Though the Prince was fecretly very, 
anxious to learn the particulars of the 
fair ftranger’s hiftory, efpecially that part 
of it which had occafioned the prefent 
event, yet his delicacy was unwilling to 
give her the pain*of  revealing it while 
her mind was under the inquietude of her 
latediftrefs. He therefore repreffed his 
cutiofity, and folely applied himfelf to 
folace and revive her ; he fpread a carpet 
of the fofteft fkins, and let before her- the 
niceft trophies of his arrow, with the 
moft lovely prefents of nature, to court 
her appetite : but the anxiety Ihe had 
been under, and the abrupt tranfition 
from defpair to joy, foon overcame the 
delicacy of her frame; and had left her 
no other defire than to recruit her fpirits 
by repofe, and yield herfelf up a few 
hours to friendly infenfibility. Edmorin, 
vigilant to oblige, faw her fatigue, and 
no fooner difcovered her wilhes, than he 
haftened to prepare an apartment for her 
reft: he foon formed her a couch with 
the fpoils of the kid, the ermine, and the 
fawn , and her pillow was lined with the 
cygnet’s down : nor could the Prince be 
perfuaded to leave his charge, but, in
wrapping his body in a common ficin, 
determined to be the guardian of her 
Humber.

While the gentle Edmorin fat watch
ing her repofe, by the light of the taper, 
he indulged himfelf in gazing ardently 
upon her, and, heaving a figh of foftnefs 
as he gazed, thus whifpered to himfelf:

“ O blefl'ed Sun ! what a form is there ! 
How happy am I in being the means of 
preferring it from violation !—Yet furely 
the lavage could not fear fuch a creature 1 
The paw of the monfter was fufpended 
(doubtlefs), conlcious of the excellence 
within his power, which (cruel as is his 
nature) he dared not ufe. How unlike 
is Ilie to the common beauties among 
my train I Bleffed be the morning in 
which I laft grafped my bow, bleffed be 
the elk that direfled me towards the 
mountains, and bleffed be the moment in 
which Edmorin preferred her !—And yet 
why do I figh ?—O Mithra, could my 
willies !—But how vain my prayer !— 
Is Ihe not ibme fuperior being. ?—O

Ramor 1 now do I think of thee ; yet I 
will gaze no more.”

Having faid this, he extinguifhed the 
taper, leaft his reafon Ihould yield to the 
captivation of his eyes ; when fuddenly 
the apartment was re-enlightened by a 
flalh of lightning, a thunder-clap fuc- 
ceede^l, and in the next moment a vifion. 
of the night, arrayed in an irrefiftible 
robe of light, appeared before him. The 
aftonilhed Edmorin put his hand to his 
forehead, and fell proftrate to the illuf- 
trious appearance, when, gently waving 
a wand which it held in its hand over 
the eyes of the Princefs, addreffed itfelf 
to the youth “ Lift, Edmorin, and be 
happy 1 I am the angel of truth and 
innocence; thou remembered the in- 
ftruftions of Ramor; the hour is at hand 
when his inftruftions will be ufefuL 
Her, whom thy valour has faved, is Ella, 
the daughter of Zimber, the Monarch 
beyond the mountains.—Thy Divinity 
has ordained her to be thy wife—Do not 
wonder, or doubt, becaufe that Ihe is the 
child of thy enemy—To Fate nothing is 
impoffible — I am commiflioned from 
above to give thee this ruby, which, 
while the Heeps, thou art to put upon her 
finger; do this, and thou no more flialt 
figh in folitude, or experience forrow.”

The evanefeent vifitor inftantly difap- ' 
peared, and the noife of the thunder, that 
again rolled a volley as it vanifhed, 
alarmed the Princefs, who became pale 
with affright. It was now the dawn of 
day, and Edmorin was about to execute 
the order of the vifion at the moment Ihe 
awoke j he had juft fixed the ruby on her 
finger, and was ftill holding her hand 
gently within his own. They were both 
overwhelmed in a fpeechlefs confufion, 
yet neither had the power, or perhaps the 
inclination, to alter their pofition. From 
their meeting eyes fliot inftant affeftion j 
their fouls melted within them, and a 
thrilling pulfation ran a tide of rapture 
thro’ every vein ; at length, however, 
the united impreflions of hope and love 
gave the powers of utterance to Edmorin, 
who communicated the commands of the 
angel of truth, and concluded with pro- 
feliions of fondnefs and fincerity. She 
was eafily difpofed to credit what her 
heart fo affectionately defired, and Hie 
involuntarily preffed the ruby to her lips; 
yet had ftill the honour and diferetion to 
inform him, that Hie had fled Zimber, 
who, on the day he had faved her from 
death, determined to facrifice her to 
Dorin, the chieftain of the valley.—

N a, ’ Dori®.
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Dorin (faid the) is bqifterous as the 
thunder, and cruel as the panther of the 
foreft, but with the cunning of the fox 
has he crept into the fmiles of my father; 
and the orders of Zimber are dreadful 
as the roaring of a cataraft of the Nile : 
how then flaall I be fheltered from the 
fury of Zimber, or the importunities of 
Dorin? I am a captive—Ella is the 
Have—how therefore can fhe ever be thy 
wife ?” Though her duty feemed to 
require this candour, yet her eyes mani- 
,felted the tendernefs of her wilhes.

“ New-found fpirit of purity and 
fweetnefs (replied the Prince), thou art 
no captive, but the prefent of the angel 
of truth ! I will not only fhield thee 

from the persecutions of Dorin, and from 
the wrath of Zimber, but will alfo fo- 
licit his friendship, and thou flialt be at 
once the inftrument not only of love, 
but of peace.” At this moment entered 
Ramor, who was inftantly commiffioned 
to the Monarch of the Mountains, who, 
in gratitude for the preL-rvation of Ella, 
confented to a union iein which pro
ceeded every enjoyment of life,' and the 
prophecy or the lagewas-now remem
bered and fulfilled ; “ for fhe was now 
exalted to the throne to whom Nature 
was kind and Virtue affectionate, and 
Edmorin and Ella became the idols of 
India.

DIONYSIUS.

ACCOUNT OF WARREN HASTINGS, ESQ.

BY MAJOR JOHN SCOTT.

('From Mr. Seward'.

MR. HASTINGS was born in the 
year 1732-3, and defcended from 

a family of great refpeClability, which 
for many centuries had poffeffed con- 
iiderable eftates in the counties ofWor- 
cefter and Gloucester.

The father of Mr. Haftings was a 
Clergyman, and held the living of 
Churchill, in Gloucefterfhire, a village 
near Daylesford. On his deceafe Mr. 
Haftings was removed by his uncle Mr. 
Howard Haftings to Weftminfter fchool, 
where he was educated, and went into 
college the head of his election in the 
year 174.6. His acquaintance with the 
frit Lord Mansfield commenced while he 
was at Weftminfter fchool, and at a time 
when the former was Solicitor General : 
Lord Mansfield, through life, profeffed 
the ftrongeft frjendfhip for him, and the 
higheft opinion of his talents and public 
fervices.

On the deceafe of his uncle Howard 
Haftings, whole fortune was inconfi- 
derable compared to the general idea, of 
Its amount, young Warren Haftings was 
to determine on his future fituation. 
Doftor Nichols, the Head Mafter ofWeft- 
minfter fchool, had ever treated him with 
the greateft kindnefs, and, on fo unex
pected a turn in his fortune, offered to be 
himfelf at the whole expence of completing 
his education at Oxford. Mr. Crelwick, 
an India Director, and executor of his 
uncle, offered him a writer’s appointment 
to Bengal. Fortunately for his country,

“ Biograpbiana. )

Mr. Haftings chofe the latter, embarked 
for Bengal in the winter of 174.9, and 
arrived in Calcutta in the fummer of 
1750. The Englifli at that time were, 
mere merchants, and Calcutta an incon- 
fiderable commercial town. L hey had 
factories alfo in different parts of Bengal 
for the purpofe of providing an annual 
inveftment for the Eaft India Company, 
which was principally purchafed by bul
lion fent from England. To one of 
thefe factories Mr. Haftings was foon 
appointed, and from thence detached into 
the interior parts of Bengal, where, in a 
feclufion from the fociety of his country
men, ,he acquired a knowledge of the 
Perfian language, which few then pof
feffed, though his example has fince been 
fo generally followed, that it is now cri
tically underftood by almoft every civil 
fervant of the Company, and by many 
of their officers in the army.

At the capture of Calcutta by the 
Nabob Surajah Doulah in 1756, orders 
were iffued for the feizure of every 
Englishman in Bengal, and Mr. Haftings 
was brought a prifoner toMoorfliadabad, 
the capital ; but being well known to 
many men of rank at the Nabob’s court, 
he Was treated with indulgence, and al*  
lowed to refide at the Dutch factory of 
Calcapore. When the fleet and army 
under Watfon and Clive arrived in the 
river of Bengal, Mr. Haftings joined 
Colonel Clive, and ferved as a volunteer 
at the re capture of Calcutta, and at the 
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night attack of the Nabob’s cdmp. He 
then refumed his civil appointments ; 
and, after the depofition of the Nabob 
Surajah Doulah, became the Britifh 
Minifter at the court of his fucceffor. 
Lhis °.®ce he filled with great credit to 
himfelf, and advantage to the public, 
until the year 1761, when he became a 
Member of the Government. In Fe
bruary 1765 he quitted Bengal with his 
friend Mr. Vanfittart; his fortune did 
not, as was fuppofed, exceed thirty thou
sand pounds ; the principal part of which 
he left behind him, and, his remittances 
failing, he was early compelled to apply 
for leave to return to Bengal. His friends, 
however, had then little influence in the 
direction, and his application was un- 
fuccefsful. In the year 1766, Mr. 
Haftings, by the advice of Dofror John- 
fon, propofed the inftitution of a Pro- 
fefforfhip for the Rudy of the Perfian 
Language at Oxford, and might have 
been at the head of that inftitution at 
this moment, if, fortunately for his 
country, a change in the politics of 
Leadenhall-ftreet had not taken place. 
In the winter of 1766 the affairs of the 
Eaft India Company were brought before 
Parliament, and Mr. Haftings was exa
mined for feveral hours at the bar of the 
Houfe of Commons, where the informa
tion which he gave was fo clear and fa- 
tisfaflory, that it brought him into ge
neral notice.

A change in the next year took place 
in Leadenhall-ftreet, and he was ap
pointed fecond member of the adminiftra- 
tion at Madras, and to fucceed to the 
government. He left England in the 
winter of 176?, and remained at Madras 
until January 1772, when he proceeded 
to Bengal, being appointed by the Com
pany to fill that government, and with 
unlimited powers. This appointment 
he received very unexpectedly, and with
out felicitation on his part. The cir- 
cumflances which led to it properly make 
a part of his hiftory.

In the year 1765 the Company ob
tained the fovereignty of Bengal, which 
Lord Clive had affured them would yield, 
after the payment of every poflible ex- 
pence, a clear profit of a million per 
'annum : the confequence of this repre- 
fentation was, that their ftock rofe to 
double its former value, and the King’s 
Minifters claimed a right to Bengal for 
the nation. To prevent the agitation of 
this queftion of right, the Company 
agreed to pay five hundred thoufand 
pounds a year to Government, and they
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increafed their dividend from eight to 
twelve and a half per cent. A very 
fliort time proved the fallacy of Lord 
Clive’s ftatement; for between the years 
1765 and 1771 the refources of Bengal 
barely balanced its public expenditure. 
Bills'were drawn by Bengal upon Eng
land for twelve hundred thoufand pounds, 
and a debt to that amount was contrafled 
abroad.

The Company did not impute their 
difappointment to a want of ability in 
Bengal to yield a million furplus, but to 
the defective fyftem which Lord Clive 
had eftablifhed, whofe principle it was 
to leave the collection of the revenues, 
and the adminiftration of juftice, in the 
hands of a native minifter ; they deter
mined, therefore, to try a new experi
ment : they difplaced the native minifter, 
and left it to the Britifh Government of 
Bengal to form a new fyftem, to be di
rected by their own adminiftration.

At the head of this, adminiftration, and 
with unlimited authority, they placed 
Mr. Haftings ; and the man who was 
rejected in 1766, when he applied to 
return upon any terms to Bengal, who 
was reduced by their refufal to propofe 
the inftitution of a profefforfhip at Ox
ford as a plan for adding to his means of 
fubfiftence, was, without any felicitation 
of his own, appointed to fill the higheft 
office which a Britifh fubjeCt could pof- 
fefs.

In April 1772 Mr. Haftings affumed 
the government of Bengal, and for two 
years was feduloufly employed in forming 
and carrying into effeCt thofe plans and 
regulations under which Bengal has for 
fix-and-twenty years enjoyed internal 
tranquillity, the natives private fecurity 
and happinefs, and the Britifh nation the 
greateft public advantages. In this pe
riod he regulated the collection of the 
public revenues, and the adminiftration 
of civil and criminal juftice. He formed 
foreign alliances, which added to the 
fecurity and the wealth of Bengal. He 
opened a communication with Egypt by 
the Red Sea, which promifed the greateft 
advantages to Bengal, and would have 
fixed the Britifh influence in Egypt on a 
•foundation not to be fliaken by any efforts 
which France might now make, if the 
fhert-fighted policy of the Company had 
not counteracted his mealures in this in
stance, under an idea that a commercial 
intercourfe with Turkey through Egypt 
might affeCl the trade of London. He 
deputed a public minifter to Thibet, and 
kept up a friendly intercourfe with the

Lama,
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Lama, which has continued uninterrupt
edly to the prefent time. It is but bare 
juftice to Mr. Haftings to fay, that every 
thing of domeftic regulation or foreign 
connexion, by which Bengal has fo emi
nently flourifned, originated in the mea
fures which he himfelf adopted in the 
firft year of his adminiftration.

While Mr. Haftings was laborioufly 
exerting himfelf for the public fervice in 
Bengal, a rigid enquiry into the paft 
conduft of the Company’s fervants was 
carried on in the Houfe of Commons. 
Violent (and in moft inftances very un
juft) cenfures were caft upon them ; but 
no part of this general cenfure refted 
upon Mr. Haftings, whole reputation 
rcfe ftill higher from the fcrutiny. The 
refult was, that the Minifter, Lord North, 
propofed to fix a new government for 
Bengal, and that the members Ihould be 
nominated by parliament. He pronounced 
a very warm panegyrick on the character 
and conduct of Mr. Haftings, who was 
nominated Governor General of Bengal 
for five years, with the unanimous con
fent of both Houfes.

It would be invidious, and would make 
no proper part of the prefent Biographi
cal Sketch, to enter into' the diflentions 
which prevailed in Bengal under the new 
fyftem, and which continued with little 
intermiffion until Mr. Francis quitted it 
in 1780. It can however with truth be 
averted, that thofe diffent ions did not 
difturb the public tranquillity. The 
regulations adopted by Mr. Haftings on 
his fucceeding to the government in 1772 
produced all the effefls which he had 
predifled from them : the public debt 
was paid off, and Bengal yielded a tribute 
of more than a million a year to Great 
Britain, until meafures originating in 
England again involved us in difficulties 
in India.

The American War excited the reft- 
lefs ambition of France. She early de
termined on an interference, nor had ffie 
beheld without jealoufy the rife, progrefs, 
and great improvement of our Indian 
Empire. Her great objeft was to anni
hilate our power. To effiefl this, ffie 
commenced her intrigues in India long 
before fhe threw off the mafk in Europe. 
The fleet, commanded by D’Eftaing, 
which failed for America in April 1778, 
was originally deftined for India, though, 
by the prefling felicitations of Dr. 
Franklin, its deftination was fubfequently 
changed. In the fucceeding years of the 
war, France lent twenty fail of the line, 
itven thoufand land forces, and leven 

millions fterling to India. We had alfo 
to contend with Hyder Ally Cawn and 
the Mahrattas. During the whole of 
this arduous conteft, Mr. Haftings re
mained at the head of the Bengal govern
ment—peace was concluded with all our 
enemies—we loft no territory: on the 
contrary, by reftoring the conquefts made 
from France and Holland in India, Lord 
Lanfdown recovered two Weft India 
Iflands to Great Britain.

Were we not writing at a period wheti 
the events are frefh in our recolleflion, it 
could hardly be credited, that the Houfe 
of Commons, during the moft critical 
period of the war, voted the recal of Mr. 
Haftings—a vote which the better fenfe 
of the Company refilled ; and for fo 
doing, at a fubfequent period, the Mem
ber (Mr. Dundas) who moved the recal 
declared that the Company deferved the 
thanks of the public.

Mr. Haftings was exprefsly defired by 
the Company to retain the government 
until peace was completely reftored in 
India. He did fo, and on the return of 
tranquillity, applied for the appointment 
of a fucceffor, and notified his intention 
to return to England.

The meafures which were at that time 
purfued in England prevented the Com
pany from appointing a fucceffor to Mr. 
Haftings. In November 1783 Mr. Fox 
propofed his celebrated India Bill. It 
was rejefled by the Houfe of Lords, and 
his adminiftration difmiffed. Under the 
new miniftry, a fyftem was framed for 
the government of India. Full juftice 
was done to the merits of Mr. Haftings ; 
thanks were tranfmitted. to him for "his 
long, faithful, and able fervices by the 
Company; and in compliance with his 
requeft a fucceffor was appointed.

In June 1785 Mr. Haftings arrived in 
England, and was received with every 
mark of attention by his Sovereign, the 
Minifters, and the Eaft India Company. 
The Direflors repeated their thanks to 
him unanimoufly for his long, faithful, 
and valuable fervices. On leaving Ben
gal, public addreffes were preiented to 
him Ity the Britiffi fubjefls of Calcutta, 
regretting his departure, and ftating in 
ftrong terms his beneficial exertions in 
the public fervice. Similar addreffes 
were tranfmitted to him from the army, 
and he appears to have been held in uni- 
verfal veneration by the natives of India.

If there ever was a man whole life 
had been fpent in the fervice of the pub
lic, that might look to an undilturbed 
enjoyment of at dim cum dignit ate for the 
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remnant of his days, furely Mr. Haftings 
was that man. He had been thirteen 
years the Governor or Governor General 
of Bengal; the fir ft under the Company’s 
appointments, the latter by five leparate 
parliamentary appointments. He reco
vered that government, loaded with a 
heavy public debt contracted in peace, 
and its refources not exceeding three 
millions fterling a year, a lum barely 
adequate to its annual expences. He 
quitted it, after a long, arduous, and 
fuccefsful war, with its empire confi- 
derably extended, with the general voice 
of his countrymen and the natives in his 
favour, and its annual refources five 
millions and a half fterling, being two 
millions beyond the annual expenditure. 
Mark the contraft at home ! When his 
government commenced in 1772, the 
empire of Great Britain extended over 
America—her debt was one hundred and 
thirty millions. In 1785 file had loft 
America, feme of her Weft India Hlands, 
Minorca, and her debt was two hundred 
and fixty millions. It was broadly Rated 
by Mr. Dundas, and not denied, that 
Bengal had been in a progreffive ftate of 
improvement under the Britifti govern
ment. Fads of public notoriety proved 
the truth of this aflertion ; but what in
dividual unfupported merit can relift the 
fury of Party- ? On the day Mr. Haft
ings arrived in London, Mr. Burke no
tified to the Houfe of Commons, that 
early in the next feflions he would move 
an enquiry into the conduct of Mr. 
Haftings. During therecefs, Mr. Haft- 
ings was ftrenuoully advifed by men who 
well knew the nature of Parliament to 
pay no attention to this menace 5 or, if 
he was determined to notice it, to come 
into Parliament himfelf, and a feat was 
offered to him. He rejefted the advice 
in both inftances, declaring that he nei
ther wifhed to court nor to elude the 
enquiry, ftill lefs was hedifpofed to owe 
his fecurity to the forbearance of Mr. 
Burke; he therefore exprefsly defired 
Major Scott to alk Mr. Burke in his 
place at the next meeting of parliament, 
whether he meant to inftitute the enquiry 
or not ? To this queftion Mr. Burke 
gave an evafive anfwer, but Mr. Fox a 
direft one. Subfequent to this conver- 
fation in the Houfe, a general meeting of 
the Party in oppofition affembled at Bur
lington Houfe. The queftion was de

bated, and great difference of opinion 
prevailed. The late Lord North, the 
prefent Marquis of Hertford, the Duke 
of Norfolk, then Lord Surry, and many 
other gentlemen, were againft any fur
ther proceedings ; but Mr. Fox, with 
an unjuftifiable generofity, for which he 
has been amply repaid, fupported Mr. 
Burke, and, conceiving his charaftei to 
be at ftake, ftrenuoufly contended for the 
proceeding, and it was taken up as a 
party meafure. Mr. Dempfter, the late 
Colonel Cathcart, Mr. Sloper, Mr. Ni
chols, and a few other members, feceded j 
but the party in general went with Mr. 
Fox.- Two years were fpent in the 
Houfe of Commons before the impeach
ment was voted. The trial lafted fix 
years in Weftminfter Hall, and a feventh 
in the chamber of Parliament ; fo that, 
if we reckon from 1785, when Mr. Burke 
gave his notice, 101795, when the ac
quittal was pronounced, this celebrated 
trial might vie for duration with the 
fiege of Troy *.

* Quem ncque 7y dides, nee Lariffieus Achilles, 
Nott annidemuere decem— non mille loquelae. Virgie.

f They are to be found in Debrstt’s fiords Debates for February, March, and April 1795. 
majorities ;

The evidence on this celebrated trial 
was hummed up by Lord Thurlow with 
an accuracy and precilion that refleft the 
higheft honour on that diftinguilhed 
character ; and his fpeeches contain the 
belt hiftory of Mr. Haftings’s adminiftra- 
tion that has hitherto been publifhed f.

This remarkable profecution coft the 
nation above one hundred thoufand 
pounds, and the law expences of Mr. 
Haftings amounted to more than fixty 
thoufand pounds ; to which, if we add 
the incidental expences attending it, we 
may fairly fay, that the trial coft him 
one hundred thoufand pounds alfo. 
While it was depending, it had been re
peatedly fatd in the Houfe, that in the 
event of his acquittal he had an un
doubted right to remuneration from par
liament. A petition was accordingly 
drawn up by him, but the Minifter would 
not advife his Majefty to agree to its 
being prefented. A General Court was 
afterwards called at the India Houfe, and 
a motion made by Mr. Aid. Lufliington, 
prefaced by a very eloquent and ener
getic fpeech in favour of Mr. Haftings. 
After the fulleft acknowledgment of his 
fervices, it was propofed to pay the legal 
expences of his trial, and to grant him a 
penfion of 'five thoufand pounds a year 
for the remainder of the charter. Both 
motions were carried by confiderablc
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majorities ; but doubts were ftarted as 
to the right of the Company to difpofe 
of their own money without the confent 
of the Board of Commiffioners. The
great lawyers held different opinions ; 
but the Attorney and Solicitor General 
were decidedly againft fuch a right being 

. veiled in the Company. On this decilion 
a new motion was brought forward in 
concert with his Majefty’s' Minifters, who 
agreed (without any reference to the 
trial), in confideration of Mr. Haftings’s 
public fervices, to grant him a penfion of 
four tltoufand pounds a year for twenty
eight years and a half; of this penfion 
they immediately gave him forty-two 
thoufand pounds, and lent him in ad
dition fifty thoufand pounds. The whole 
fum voted1 was one hundred and fourteen 
thoufand pounds, of which they imme
diately paid him ninety-two thoufand ; 
the remainder he was to receive at the 
rate of five thoufand pounds a year to 
the clofe of the charter; the. other two 
thoufand pounds were to be hopped to 
repay the loan of fifty thoufand pounds, 
and his ehate was charged with a mort
gage for the fum of fourteen thoufand 
pounds, which would be due to the 
Company when the charter expired. We 
have given this account, becaufe few 
have known what fum was really granted 
to Mr. Haftings.

There have been various impeachments 
at different periods of our hiftory ; but 
Mr. Hahings is the firft Britilh fubjeft 
acquitted after a trial on an acculation 
preferred by the Commons. There are 
many infiances of acquittal at the bar of 
the Houfe of Lords ; but in all others 
they have proceeded from a difference 
between the two Houfes, as in the cafes 
of the Whig Lords in the reign of Wil
liam the Third, and of Lord Oxford in 
the reign of George the Firft, and fome- 
times by the Copmpons not profecuting. 
But to the honour of the afiminiftration 
of juftice in this reign, the trial of Mr. 
Hahings was brought to a legal de
termination without any interference on 
the part of the Crown, the King’s Mi
nifters, or the Houfe of Commons, and 
by thofe Lords only who had generally 
attended the trial. Two other circum- 
ftancts highly honourable to Mr. Haftings . 
ought alfo to be mentioned. He was. 
impeached in the name of the people of 
England, for afts of tyranny, injuftice, 
and oppreflion, exercifed upon the natives 
of India, While the trial was yet pend
ing, the natives of India, of all ranks 
#nd lefts, tranfmitted to the Eaft India

Company, through Lord Cornwallis, 
their full dilavowal of the charge, and 
expreffed their perfeft fatisfaftion with 
the conduct of Mr. Haftings, and their 
ftrong attachment to him. When, the 
intelligence of his acquittal arrived in 
India, it was received with enthufiaftic 
pleafure. Addrefles of congratulation 
were tranfmitted to him by the Britifti 
fubjefts in Calcutta, by the officers of the 
army, and by all claffes amongft the' 
natives : and the .event was celebrated by 
public rejoicings in every part of Ben
gal.

The charge preferred againft him in 
behalf of the Eaft India Company was 
alfo difclaimed by that body. He was 
accufed of having brought upon them 
great lofs and damage, and of having 
wantonly wafted their property. Men 
bred to bufinefs reforted to the evidence' 
of figures; they found that Mr. Haftings 
had preferved the Britifh Empire in India 
entire, had even improved it during a 
hazardous war, and had added two mil
lions a year to their annual refources. 
They thought him entitled to applaufe 
rather than to cenfure, and they returned 
him their unanimous thanks for his long, 
faithful, and able fervices.

Prejudice has now fubilded, and Eng
land and India proclaim with united 
rapture their obligations to Mr. Haftings,

In private life, he is univerfaily al
lowed to be a man of very general know
ledge— an excellent Engineer (having 
praftifed that art under the celebrated 
Mr. Robins), and an Architeft. His 
minutes on military fubjefts prove him 
'.well qualified to command an army ; and 
that he is an able Financier, and an ad
mirable Lawyer, appears by his “ Plans 
for the Better Adminiftrationof Juftice,’t 
which have been publifhed.

Many fcholars and men of talents have 
tranflated the celebrated Ode of Horace 
which begins, “ Otium divos rogat,” 
&c. The tranflation of Mr. Haftings 
fuperior to them all. He wrote the fol
lowing lines in Mr. Mickle’s excellent 
Verlion of the Lufiad of Camoens, to be 
inferted at the end of the fpeech of Pa
checo :
Yet /brink not, gallant Lufian, nor repine 
That Man’s eternal-deftiny is thine ;
Whene’er fuccefs the advent’rous chief be

friends,
Fell Malice on his parting fteps attends; 
On Britain’s candidates for fame await, 
As now on thee, the harfh decrees of Fate ; 
Thus are Ambition’s fonde ft hopes o’erreach’d, 
One dies' nprifon’d, and one lives impeach’d.;

TO
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TO THE EDITOR OF THE EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

LITERARY SCRAPS.

SIR,
OU will not, I truft, think me fond 
of argument, or that I with to 

bring myfelf officioufly forward, if I 
take the liberty of differing from you in 
opinion relative to Griffith * being the 
Author of the “ Koran.” I will not, 
indeed, contend that Sterne was; but I 
think there is internal evidence that 
Griffith was not. His novel of the 
tc Triumvirate” is there very juftly con
demned for its licentioufnefs 5 and in a 
ftyle much more fevere than an Author 
would chufe to adopt in attacking him-

Waller in his “ Divine Poelie,” fpeak- 
ing of the Lord’s Prayer, obferves, 
“His facred name with reverence pro

found
tf Should mention’d be, and trembling at 

the found.”
With this fentiment I cannot coincide. 
Reverence the moft profound is what, I' 
truft, all naturally and involuntarily 
adopt; but finely the words “ Our 
Father” convey the idea of reverential 
love, rather than of fear and trembling.

Dr. Johnfon, in his Critiques on Pope’s 
Epitaphs, firft publilhed in “The Vic
tor,” fays, “ I think it may be obferved 
that the particle O 1 ufed at the beginning 
of a fentence, always offends.” I do 
not think that many readers will agree 
with this in the following couplet;
“ O ! bleft with( temper, whofe unclouded 

ray
“ Can make to morrow chearful as to

day !”

Either my tafte is depraved, or it has, in 
this inftance, peculiar force and elegance.

. Dr. Beattie has one paflage in his 
Differtation on the “ Theory of Lan
guage” almoft verbatim from Adam 
Smith’s celebrated Chapter on the Di- 
vifionof Labour, It ought to have been 
marked as a quotation s tis poffible, 
however, that he himfelf was not aware 
of it. The DoUor is, I believe, de- 
fervedly efteemed for being candid and 
liberal in his fentiments ; I was -there
fore fomewhat furprized that he fhould 
accufe thofe clergymen of nicety, &c. 
who very properly, in the Lord’s Prayer, 
fay “ Our Father, who art,” &c.

Monro, in one of the numbers of the 
“ Olla Podrida,” fpeaking of fomething 
impracticable, fays, “ A man may as 
well hunt for beauties in Offian.” This 
is 'a remark that will do him no credit 
with impartial difpaffionate readers. For 
my own part I can find in Offian (no 
matter whether a real or forged pro
duction) paffages that will pleafe me aa 
much as any in the Olla Podrida. I own 
myfelf an admirer of Mr. M 1 "'••■’s ; but 
to cenfure others for a difference of opi
nion in mere matters of tafie is beneath 
a writer of merit.

Smart, in his ‘1Tranflation of Horace,’* 
has rendered rore marino, with fea dew ; 
which makes nonfenfe of the paffage. It 
requires no great proficiency in the Latin 
language to know that ros marinus means 
rofemary.

I am, Sir, &c. &c.
W. P. Taylor.

Halifax, Feb. 7, 1799.

* When we mentioned the name of Mr. Griffith as the fuppofed Author of the “ Koran,’’ 
mtended to be palmed on the public as a work of Sterne’s, we did not fpeak on a flight 
authority. We believe it would be fufficient to fatisfy our Correfpondent himfelf, were we 
to adduce it. We were not ignorant of the flur caft on “ The Triumvirate,” a work we 
have reafon to think the Author viewed with no complacency in the latter part of his life. 
It furely is not a new circumftance for an Author to be diffatisfied with an early performance. 
He might alfo have hoped that the public would draw the fame inference as our Correfpondent 
has done, and by that means efcape fufpicion of being the Author of the “ Koran,” which 
he wiffied to have believed the work of a fuperior and more popular writer. The con
cluding paragraph of opr Correfpondent’s letter we have omitted, as his obfsrvation has bcsa 
already foreftalled by Dr. Grey, in his Edition ef Hudibras,—Ebitor,

Vol. XXXV. Fee. 1799. THEQ
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A Journal of the moft remarkable Occurrences that took place in Rome upon the 
9iib.verfion of the Ecclefiaftical Government in 179? . By Richard Duppa. 8vo.
Robinfdns. 1799.

THE Author of this Journal is an 
artift who refided at Rome during 

the, extraordinary events which are here 
narrated. He is alfo one who appears not 
to have viewed the proceedings of the 
French through a partial prejudiced 
medium. “ It was,” fays he, “ when 
th'e French were at the gates of Rome 
that I myfelf looked with anxious though 
clouded expectation for the realizing 
thofe theories of republican virtue that 
had fometimes ferved to amufe the fpe- 
pulations of an hour. The opening fcene 
was highly favourable to the moft flat
tering hope both of liberality and juftice. 
Jn one and the fame day all right of con- 
queft was relinquifhed, and Rome de
clared a free and independent govern
ment : to exercife whole fundions, the 
honefteft, the ableft, and the belt men 
that could be chofen out of that party 
were fejefted. This was even confola- 
tory to the enemies of the revolution j 
but it was of fhort duration, for the men 

। that were made oftenfible to the Roman 
people as provifionary governors, foon 
found that their power was hardly even 
the fhadow of authority. They were 
jnade’ufe of only to fllew where, and in 
what confiftedthe little remaining wealth 
of the ftate,' and politely compelled to 
give their affent that that little might be 
taken from it: they had alfo the privi
lege of ifl’uing ’edifls ; which privilege 
they were compelled to exercife, for op- 
preffing the people beyond all example of 
even the greateft defpotifm of ancient 
times, and were thus made obnoxious, 
without even deriving any profit from 

1 the plunder that was executed under their 

names. Hence, as might eafdy be ex
pected, thofe who felt the lealt regard for 
their own perfonal charafters, foon with
drew themfelves, or by making oppo- 
fition to fuch meafures were compelled 
by others to retire.

“ The vacancies produced were now 
filled up by men of unfcrutinized cha
rafters,- who in this opportunity boldly 
ftepped forward to 'recommend, them
felves, through the intereft of their 
money, or other collateral means, and 
were nominated, as thofe means feemed 
to bear a proportion to their pretenfions.

“ This mode of electing men into 
office had many advantages. The indi
viduals who had the power of difpofing 
of fuch places became enriched ; their 
orders were not likely to be dilobeyed 
or reluftantly complied with; and" as 
thefe agents were to have their per cent
age, fo they would be likely to take good 
care that their mafters fhould have no 
reafon to complain of any deficiency in 
the military cheft.

“ When this was done, and Generals 
and Commiflaries.had glutted themfelves 
with wealth, quarrelled about a juft di- 
yifion of the fppil, mutinied, and dif- 
perled, other unpaid, unclothed, unpro- 
vifioned armies from the North, with 
new appointments, fucceeded 5 and when 
at length, even by thefe conifitutional 
means, nothing more was to be obtained, 
and artifice had exhaufted every refource, 
the mafic was ppt under tqe feet that had 
been long held in the hand : liberty was 
declared dangerous to the fafety of the 
republic, the conftituted authority in
capable of managing the affairs of the 

3 ftate,
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Sate, and military law the only rational 
expedient to fupply their place. Thus 
at once the mockery of confular dignity 
was put an end to, the fenators lent home 
to take care of their families, and the 
tribunes to blend with the people whom 
they before reprefented. This new and 
preferable fyftem began its operations 
with nothing lefs important for the ge
neral welfare, than feizing the whole 
annual revenue of every eftate productive 
of more than ten thoufand crowns ; two 
thirds of every eftate that produced more 
than five, but lefs than ten ; and one half 
of every inferior annual income.

“ This, in a few words, has been the 
progreftive Conduft of the Great Na
tion towards an injured and oppreffed 
people, whole happinefs and dteareft in- 
terefts were its firft care, and to whom 
freedom and liberty had been reftored, that 
they might know to appreciate the virtue 
of their benefactors, and the ineftimable 
bleffings of independence.”

The prefent Volume begins at the pe
riod when General Duphot was killed ; 
but this event, though it might acce
lerate, did not produce the Revolution, 
That was determined on before, and 
Would have taken place, had no fuch 
tircumftanCe 'happened. Mr. Duppa 
fays, p. 5 “ A Prior of a Dominican
Convent, with whom I was acquainted, 
converting familiarly one day with a 
French officer on the circumftances of the 
Revolution, the latter had the liberality 
and franknefs to fay, £ We were dif- 
treffed for money, .and We were obliged 
to come; as for the death of Duphot, it 
would have been of no confequetice, if 
there had not been other objefts of greater 
importance.” The feeble counfels of the 
Pope Contributed much to his downfall, 
and the .reyyard he met with ought to 
fatisfy other Powers of the meafure than 
is. likely to be dealt to them, ihould they 
fdbmit to an enemy arrogant, rapacious, 
cruel, infidious, and fetting every focial 
obligation at defiance. On this occafion 
we cannot but remark how clofely Mr. 
Burke’s prophetic pifture at an early 
ftage of the Revolution, which gave fo 
much offence to the vitionaire reformers 
of the day, has been verified, when he 
<?harafterized the French, not then be
come a Republic, as “ an irrational, 
UNPRINCIPLED, PROSCRIBING, CON- 
FISC ATING,P LU NDERING,FEROCIOUS, 
BLOODY, AND TYRANNICAL DEMO
CRACY !”

Some of the circumftances refpefting 
the behaviour of the French to the Pope

have already been detailed in our Maga
zine for July laft, p. 5 ; we fhall now no
tice the remaining contents of Mr. 
Duppa’s performance. The entry of the 
French, the planting the tree of liberty, 
the hacking of the Vatican and other 
palaces, the funeral fete in honour of 
Duphot, the mutiny among the French 
officers, the infurreftion of the Trafteve- 
rini, the abolition of the Monafteries and 
the imprifonments of the Cardinals in 
the Contertiti, the Federation, the pro
ceedings of the Jacobin Club, the al
teration of the drefs and manners of the 
Romans after the change in their govern
ment, the ddftruftion of public credit, 
the confifcations and contributions, the 
dignity of the Confute with remarks On 
their Conduft, All thefe are circum- 
ftantially related, and generally from the 
Author’s own observation. '

The proceedings of the Jacobin Club 
are worthy of particular attention : “ In 
order that the fpirit of equality might 
be more extenfively diffu'fed, a Confti- 
tutional democratic club was inftituted, 
and held in the hall of the Duke d’Altem’s 
palace. Here the new born fons of free
dom harangued each other on the blef
fings of emancipation, talked loudly and 
boldly againft all conftituted authority, 
and even their own Confute had hardly 
beeninvefted with their robes, when they 
became the fubjefts of cenfure and abufe. 
Our nation was held as particularly 
odious, and a conftant theme of impre
cation ; and this farce was fo ridiculoufty 
carried on, that a twopenny dubfeription. 
was let on foot to reduce what they 
were pleafed to call the proud Carthage 
of the North.

“ If this fooliffi fociety had had no 
other objeft in view than fpouting for 
each other’s amufement, and bowing and 
killing a bull of Brutus that was placed 
before the roftrum, a ceremony which 
was conftantly praftifed before the even
ing’s debate, it would have been of little 
confequence to any but the idle people, 
who preferred this mode of fpending their 
time ; but it had other objefts of a very 
different tendency, more baneful, and 
more.deftruftive to the peace and.morals 
of fociety—that of intoxicating young 
minds with heterogeneous principles they 
could nbt underhand, to fuperfede the 
firft laws of nature in all the focial du
ties ; for there were not wanting men 
who knew how to direft the folly and 
enthufiafm of thofe who did not know 
how to direft themfelves. Here they 
were taught that their duty to the re-

O z public
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public ought ever to be paramount to 
every other obligation. That the illuf- 
trious Brutus, whofe buft they had before 
them, and whole patriotic virtue and 
juftice ought never to be loft fight of, 
furnilhed them with the ftrongeft and molt 
heroic example of the fubordination of 
the deareft ties of humanity to the public 
good ; and however dear parental af
fection ought to be, yet, when put in 
competition with the general welfare of 
fociety, there could not be a moment’s 
hefitation which was to be preferred.”

After a few further observations, he 
proceeds : “ This fyftem, allowing it 
proper time to ripen and mature, very 
probably would have produced all that 
could be expeCted from, it, and fome fa
milies to my knowledge had already felt 
the unhappy effects of thefe nightly meet
ings 5 and it may be eafily imagined that 
it was rapidly running its courfe, when 
at one of the fittings a member had the 
confidence to recommend to his fellow 
citizens, in order as he laid to eftablifh 
the republic upon a fafe and permanent 
bails, to have recourfe to the precedent 
of Carrier on the Loire, of lending away 
all the priefts in veffels down the Tiber, 
and linking them, and to put to death 
all men, without diferimination, that 
were more than fixty years of age; al
ledging that inch men were ever found to 
be too ftrongly wedded to their preju
dices, to embrace a new mode of think
ing, and hence they became not only 
tifelefs confumers of provifions, of which 
there was a fcarcity for good and active 
citizens, but were at beft tacit enemies 
of the Revolution ; and as for the eccle- 
fiaftics, their latent and unavoidable in
fluence in the education of the riling 
youth, it was but too obvious would be 
prejudicial to the growth of patriotic 
virtue and republican principles.

“ The violent meafure, however, was 
imanimoufly cenfured. The folly and 
madnefs of fuch a wild and extravagant 
propofition, at any other time fubfequent 
to the days of Nero, might have been 
juftly confidered as the effect of wild 
hyperbole, or the laft ftage of infanity, 
if we had not too recently the experience 
of how far atrocity could be carried into 
execution by the illuftrious name cited 
as worthy of imitation.”

We flrall give but one inftance more 
of the rapacity of the French to thole 
they have in their power ; and this in
ftance, though no name is mentioned, was, 

as we are informed, fo the celebrated 
Mrs. Angelica Kauffman, well known 
for her talents in this kingdom.

“ An eminent painter, whom I had 
the honour of being known to in Rome, 
was waited upon by an agent of Com- 
miffary Halter foon after the arrival of 
the French, apparently for no other pur- 
pofe than to pay her compliments upon 
her diftinguiffied abilities ; but in look
ing over her works, he took the liberty, 
with great politenels, of alking “ To 
whom may this beautiful picture belong ? 
and to whom that ? and whofe charming 
portrait is this ?” &c. then, after paying 
an infinity of compliments, took his 
leave.

“ In about a week’s time the fame 
Gentleman returned, as full of expreflions 
of prail’e and admiration as before, but 
diftrefled at being the agent of bufmefs 
that was equally unplealant for him to 
execute, as it was for others to comply 
with ; but the laws of the republic, 
which he had the honour to ferve, im- 
pofed upon him the talk of putting feals 
upon all the works of art that belonged 
to private individuals, with whofe nation 
the republic was at war ; therefore thofe 
portraits of Englifli Gentlemen, and other 
pictures under fimilar circuinftances in 
her polfcflion, could not be exempted from' 
Cdnfifcation.

“ This unexpected Machiavelifm made 
an impreffion not very favourable either 
to his honour or hie honefty ; but to 
remove every caufe of embarraflment, 
which it was not difficult for him to 
perceive he had occalicned, he completed 
his own character by propofmg himfelf, 
as a friend, to ftand between his em
ployers and the duties of his office, and 
openly recommended the lady to pay 
eighty fequins (forty pounds fterling), 
tor which he would be refponfible that 
ffie ffiould be put to no further incon
venience. With this advice it was 
thought moft prudent to comply, and 
the money was paid.”

An Appendix is added, confifting of 
original documents. Mr. Duppa pro- 
fefles not to have fwelled his book by 
long reflexions on what he faw, which 
we are forry for, as his Work contains 
matter well deferving of ferious medi
tation. He has, however, added to the 
hiftory of the times a publication, of the 
authenticity of which we entertain not 
the leaft doubt, and which we therefore 
recommend tc our readers,

The
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The Life of Edmund Burke, comprehending an impartial Account of his Literary 
and Political Efforts, and a Sketch of the Conduit and Character of hrt molt 
eminent Afl'ociates, Coadjutors, and Opponents. By Robert Biffet, LL.D. 
G. Cawthorne, 8vo.

FEW of the various Rudies which 
occupy the attention of the public, 

have of late years received more con- 
fiderable improvement than Biography. 
It is a fubjeft of great regret, that of the 
many eminent characters with which 
Nature in former ages enriched the world, 
fo very fmall a portion fhould have ob
tained that applaule from posterity which 
their virtues and their talents entitled 

| them to expeft. Enlightened by the 
wifdom of Legiflators, and guarded by 
the valour of Heroes, mankind feem to 
have been content with the prefent be
nefit to be derived from their afliftance j 
to have paid them but cafual and tem
porary deference whilR living, and to 
have fuffered them to fink into the tomb 
of oblivion, without pofleffing a fingle 
hiftorian, capable of relating their nu
merous and important fervices. “ There 
lived (fays Horace) many valiant heroes 
before Agamemnon ; but alas ! unaided 
by the powers of the poet, they have 
funk into oblivion, unlamented and un
known

Of the writers, whofe ftrenuous en
deavours have refcued Biography from 
the mift in which it was enveloped, 
Johnfon’s name undoubtedly Rands fore- 
moR. To him we are indebted for a 
body of Biography, which perhaps no 
age or nation can equal : independent of 
the Jives of Addifon, Dryden, Pope, 
Savage, &c. the mere incidents of which 
may be fuppofed to create great part of 
the pleafure we feel in perilling them, he 
has, by the magic of his Rile, given im
portance to lives which in themfeives 
could create no intereR whatever. Upon 
the death of the great moralift, the feals 
feem to have been awhile in commiflion, 
and his own life was the moR obvious 
fubjedl for a trial of (kill. How far the 
minute details and harmlefs egotifm of 
Bofwell, or the diverting vanity of Mrs. 
Piozzi, have contributed to the forward
ing of this definable Rudy, we do not 
deem it neceflary here to determine. In 
our opinion, if we except Murphy’s 
Elfay on the Life and Genius of Dr.

Johnfon, prefixed to a late handfome 
Edition of the Doctor’s Works, our great 
Lexicographer has been Angularly un
fortunate in not deriving greater benefit 
from a branch of Rudy which lie himfelf 
fo ably promoted. A calamity fomewhat 
fimilar to the fate of that Italian poet, 
who, having in his youth, fquandeied a 
large fortune in public benevolence, was, 
when age and poverty oppreffed him, 
refilled admittance into an hofpital which 
he had himfelf ereCted.

No man ever excited mope obfervation 
while living, than the illuRrious per- 
fonage whofe life is the fubjeft of our 
prelent notice, and confequently we may 
infer that public curiofity has been pro- 
portionably excited by the profpeft of 
perilling his memoirs. To do proper 
juflice to the life and talents of Edmund 
Burke, muR require an union of rare 
qualifications : among thefe, accuracy 
and extent of information, freedom from 
political prejudices, confiderable literary 
acquirements, and habits of clofe inveRi- 
gation, together with a mind feelingly 
alive to the impreffions of taRe and the 
dallies of wit, undoubtedly Rand foremoR. 
Nor would even thefe attainments avails 
unlefs aided by a Rile forcible enough to 
give weight to the dignity and import
ance of the fubjedl, and yet fufficiently- 
fluent to embellifh the lighter traits of 
charadier and temper. Every reader will 
enter upon the perufal of this work with 
great curiofity and expectation ; and it 
is but juR to add, that his expectations 
muff be fanguine indeed, if they be not 
generally fatisfied. Dr. B. appears to 
be a Gentleman well qualified in every 
refpeCl for the office he has undertaken. 
His Rile, though fometimes obfeured by 
an arrangement of words, unauthorized 
by common practice, is upon the whole 
forcible and even elegant ; his obfer- 
vations are fuch as muff prefent them
feives to a mind qualified by a liberal 
education to judge of works of elegant 
literature, and in his political deciiions- 
he is entitled to particular praife for oc- 
cafionally blaming and occasionally com

* Vixere fortes ante Agamemnona 
Multi; fedomnes illacrymabiles 

Urgentur, ignotique longa 
Node, carent quia vate facro.

mending
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mending either party. A rare inftance 
of moderation in the prelent day 1

“ Edmund Burke was born in the city 
of Dublin * January ift, 1730- He de
rived his defcent frotn .a refpeflable fa
mily. His father was of the Proteftant 
perfuafion, and by profeffion an attorney, 
of confi'derable ability and extenfive prac
tice. Young Edmund received the firft 
part of his claffical education under Mr. 
Abraham Shackleton, a quaker, who 
kept an.academy at Ballytore, near Car- 
low. Mr. Shackleton was a very ikilful 
and fuccefsful teacher, and at his fchool 
were educated many who became con- 
fiderable in their country.

* His father fcr fome time reftded at Limerick j from which it has been erroncoufly 
aflerted that Edmund was Lorn therei

fituated,

“ Under the tuition of this mafter, 
Burke devoted himfelf with great ardour, 
induftry, and perleverar.ee, to his ftudies, 
and laid the foundation of a claffical 
erudition, which alone would have en
titled ordinary men to the charaXer of 
great fcholars, but conftituted a very 
Imall portion of his multifarious know
ledge. His claffical learning was the 
learning of a philofopher, not of a pedant. 
He conlidered the ancient languages not 
as arrangements of meafures, but as keys 
to ancient thoughts, lehtiments, imagery, 
knowledge, and reafohing.

“ Johnfon obferves, that there is not an 
inftance of any man whole hiftory has 
been minutely’ related, that did not in 
every part of his life difeover the lame 
proportion of intellectual vigour. Though 
perhaps this, as a general pofition, may 
admit of modifications, it is Certain that 
Burke, from even boyilh days, tnknifefted 
a diflinguifhed fupericrity ever his con
temporaries. He was the pride of his 
mafter, who foreboded every thing great 
from his genius.”

Our Author next dates the different 
opinions entertained of the comparative 
merits of Edmund Burke and bis brother 
Richard : “ Richard was lively and
pungent} Edmund perfpicacicus, ex- 
panlive, and energetic. Of the two, 
Richard would have been the better 
writer of epigrams, Edmund 1 of epic 
poetry.”

Burke, upon leaving fchool, was at 
Dublin College cotemporary with Gold- 
fmith, who frequently aflerted, that 
Burke did not render himfelf very eminent 
in the performance of his academical 
exercifes. This his Biographer admits, 
but juftifies him by the example of Ba

con, Milton, Dryden, and Johnfon, who 
all, and efpecially Bacon, it mult be con- 
felled, did not render themfelves popular 
by a rigid attention to college exerciles. 
Certain it is, that to a mind of great and 
excurfive powers, the effort of direXing 
its attention to a dry and uninterefting 
fiibjeX mult be intolerably repulfive.

To thofe who are in the habit of 
charging Burke with political incon- 
fiftency, the following paffage may be not 
wholly without its ule :

“ In the year 1749, Lucas, a dema
gogue apothecary, wrote a number of 
very daring papers againft Government, 
and acquired as great popularity at Dub
lin as Mr. Wilkes afterwards did in 
London. Burke, whofe principal at
tention had been difeXed to more im
portant objeXs than the categories of 
Ariftotle, perceived the noxious tendency 
of levelling dodlrines. He wrote feveral 
eflays in the ftiie of Lucas, imitating it 
lb completely as to deceive the public — 
purfuing Lucas’s principles to Confer 
quences obvioufly refulting from them, 
and at the fame time ibewing their ab- 
fhrdity and danger. The firft literary 
effort of his mind was an expofure oj the 
absurdity of democratized innovations. 
This was the Ticinus of our political 
Scipio.”

On his arrival in the rrfetropolis, he 
entered himfelf of the Temple. He ap
plied himfelf with great affiduity to his 
ftudies, and paffed many of his leifure 
hours in the company of Mrs. Woffing
ton. Upon this occalion, his Biogra
pher gravely obferves “ Whether he was 
lb completely chafte as to refift the at
tractions of that engaging Woman, I 
cannot affirm.” We are immediately 
afterwards informed, that “ his health 
was gradually impaired by his intenle 
application, and an alarming illnefs en- 
fued.” To Dr. Nugent he applied fcr 
medical affiftancey into whole houfe he 
entered as a vilitor, and whofe daughter 
he fhortly after efpoufed.

Whoever confidersEdmund Burke thus 
fituated, without fortune or great con
nexions, with a wife and encreafing fa
mily, following a profeffion of uncertain 
emolument, and which it does not appear 
he ever greatly admired, cannot but be 
ftruck'with admiration at the uncommon' 
powers of that mind which could, thus 

perleverar.ee
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fftuated, fupport itfelf with alacrity ; 
which could draw upon genius for the 
.deficiencies of fortune, and finally by its 
exertions arrive at the higher!: Ration of 
political greatnefs.

About this period he publifhed his 
£( Vindication of Natural Society,’’which, 
though much read, did not greatly be
nefit the Author, and is indeed a pro
duction more calculated for arnufement 
than utility. The C£ Effay on the Sub
lime and Beautiful” was the next pro
duction of his pen, a work which is 
well characterized by his ingenious Bio
grapher, and which foon caufed him to 
emerge from obfcurity by introducing 
him to Sir Jofhua Reynolds and the 
many eminent men who frequented his 
houfe. Johnfon and Burke foon became 
intimate acquaintance. The reader will 
be pleafed to be again introduced to the 
club in Gerrard-ftreet, Soho, and will be 
regaled with anecdotes partly new, and 
partly ferved up before. Johnfon fre
quently affected, that Burke did not 
poffefs wit; an affertion which Dr. B. 
labours to difprove, but is not always 
lucky in the inftances he adduces.

Edmund Burke foon imraerged into 
the ocean of politics ; an event which no 
man of philofophic views can contem
plate without exclaiming, “ O what a 
noble mind was here o’erthrown ■!” 
Had he, like his friend Johnfon, devoted 
his great talents to the durable fervice of 
the world ; had he in fequeltered eafe 
employed the powers of his mighty mind 
in the elucidation of fcience (and what 
branch of fcience is there that his com- 
prehenfive genius could .not have eluci
dated ?) ; the confequences would to the 
world have been more beneficial beyond 
computation, and to himfelf independ
ence, the firft of earthly bleffings, and at 
the fame time freedom from thole violent 
ebullitions of paffion, which- the con
tentions of party drew forth.

Upon the lubjeft of Burke’s connexion 
with Ford Rockingham, Dr. B. thus 
forcibly exprell'es himielf: “ I do not 
rejoice at the commencement of his ac
quaintance with the Marquis of Rocking, 
ham. From that' time he may be con- 
fidered as a . party man; Burke ought 
not to have hooped to be the object of 
patronage ; like his friend Johnfon, he 
ihould have depended entirely on his own 
extraordinary powers. He would have 
been able uniformly to aft as his own 
genius prompted him, initead of employ
ing his talents in giving currency to the 
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doftrines of others—to have wielded his 
own club, inftead of a party ditfaff. In 
this part of their conduft, Johnfon and 
Hume, the only twO'literary charafters 
of the age who can be placed in the fame 
rank with Burke, acted more worthily of 
the fuperiority with which they were 
blefled by nature. They attached them- 
felves to no grandees ; they did not de
grade the native dignity of genius by 
becoming retainers to the adventitious 
dignity of rank.. Johnfon in his garret, 
the abode of independence, was fuperior 
to Burke in his villa, the fee of a party. 
The former earned his fubfittence by his 
labour, the latter received his by do
native. Johnfon was independent—-Burke 
dependent. Befides, the very extraordi
nary talents of Burke did not tend to 
promote1 party objefts more effeftually 
than good abilities many degrees inferior 
to his, and mere knowledge of bufinefs, 
would have done. But had he been as 
fuperior to others in party fkill as in, 
genius and knowledge, the fertility of his 
fancy, and the irritability of his temper, 
mult often have prevented him from di- 
refting his fkill fteadily to the molt use
ful ends. For fo much irritability, a 
fituation of contention was ill fuited.”

The political tranfaftions of the coun
try at that period are detailed minutely, 
and fbme may think tedioufly. Dr. B. 
feems to be attached to no party fo 
itrongly as to exclude truth ; but, with 
rclpeft to the conteii with America, we 
cdnnot but think his ufual candour for- 
fakes him, in uniformly beltowing- blame 
not only on the Minilter who condufted 
the war, but on the motives from which 
it originated. For our own parts, we 
know of no opinion that meets our ideas 
better than that of the celebrated Gibbon, 
who fays, that he fupported with many a 
fincere vote “ The Rights, though per
haps not. the Interests of the Mother 
Country.”

His villa at Beaconsfield feems to have 
employed much of the attention of Burke, 
and it cannot but be plealing to the con
templative mind, to obferve the Senator 
fatigued with the contells of parliament, 
turn his attention to the improvement 
of agriculture, and the fober pleafufes 
of rural retirement ; like his favourite 
Virgil, who, even in the Court of Au- 
guftus, did not difdain to defcribe'the 
fpade, the rake, and the plough which 
lays the earth equally on both Iides. It 
was on a vilit at Beaconsfield, that John
fon, (truck with the beauty of the place, 

exclaimed, 
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exclaimed, in the words of the exiled 
Mantuan to the reftored Virgil,
** Non equidem invideo *,  miror magis.”

* By a miflake of the prefs we find

An elaborate comparifon of Cicero and 
Burke occupies ten pages of the Work 
now before us. It is evident, that Dr.B. 
is qualified to do ample jufticd to the 
merits of Cicero, were they contrafted 
with any other character than that of his 
favourite Burke. Upon the prefent oc- 
cafion, we think that his partiality for 
the Britfth Senator has blinded him to 
many of the excellences of the Roman. 
The comparifon is well drawn upon the 
whole, but at the fame time artfully 
managed, by avoiding many of the de
fects of Burke, and dome of the merits 
of Cicero. Amidft the variety of Burke’s 
qualifications, he has not Efficiently re
probated the tedious and unconne&ed 
prolixity of many of his orations; the 
intemperate vulgarity of his perfonality 
to Haftings ; his metaphors, happy per
haps in their firft formation, but lb wire
drawn and exhaufted, as. frequently to 
become ludicrous and abfurd ; not to 
mention his illuftrations, fometimes ex
tracted from the loweft and moft repulfive 
objects of nature'. Upon all thefe occa- 
iions Cicero is certainly his fuperior. In 
our ardour for national celebrity, let us 
not lofe fight of national liberality. The 
Roman orator rarely exhaufts himfelf and 
his hearers in ebullitions of rage ; the 
Bruifti orator repeatedly. The ftream 
that often burfts its banks mutt fome
times leave its channel dry.

We regret that the limits of our Work 
will not allow us to be more diffufe in 
following the footfteps of the Biographer 
through the life of this extraordinary 
man. The Work is embellilhed with 
well written characters and anecdotes of 
many eminent perfonages now living j 
-but we could wifh to have been intro
duced more frequently to Burke’s pri
vate character. It is from knowing his 
private fentiments, his hours of ftudy, 
his favourite authors, together with a 
thoufand trifling occurrences rendered 
important by the character to which they 
owe birth, that we are enabled to derive 
the greateft benefit from Biography. In 
this refpefl we think Dr. B. will be 
found wanting: we have too much po
litical information, and too little private: 
Burke is too frequently in his court drefs,

Were the characters themfelves ima
ginary or uninterefting, we fliouid find 

little pleafure in the events recorded is 
the Apology of Cibber, the Confeffions 
of Roufl'eau, the Memoirs of Gibbon, 
and the Anecdotes of Johnfon. Th^ 
pleafure arifes from the eafy familiarity 
with which we are introduced to their 
private purfuits. When Congreve was 
vifited by Voltaire, and informed by the 
Frenchman that he had quitted Pari s pur- 
pofely for the pleafure of being intro
duced to" him; his afiertion, “that lie 
wifhed to be vifited as a mere private 
Gentleman,” was certainly the effetl of 
vanity ; but we think the reply of Vol
taire, “ that as a private Gentleman he 
fliouid not have taken the trouble to vifit 
him,” was equally injudicious. It is 
only in private intercourfe, that the mor
tifying fuperiority of great men is laid 
slide, and for our own parts we are 
never better pleafed than with thofe 
books, whole heroes are painted as our 
intimate companions, who fhare with us 
the pleafures and the pains of private 
life, and who, in the words of Cicero, 
“ pernoftant nobifcurn, peregrinantur, 
rulricantur.”

Though we are highly pleafed with 
the general merits of the Work now be
fore us, yet juftice obliges us to point 
out feveral errors of the prefs, and feveral 
of the pen. Among others we obferve 
in page 7, the word “ identified” ufed 
in an improper, or at leaft uncommon 
flmfe — “ The Travellers,” inftead of 
“The Traveller,” page 46 — “ The 
Changes from metaphyiical difquifition 
to practical confideration is not peculiar 
to Burke,” p. 138—Could not be “pled” 
for “ pleaded,” p. 141—“ Every other 
globe,” for “ every other part of the 
globe,” p. 181—“ Old,” for “ oldeft,” 
p. 326—A line at the top of page 435, 
which ought to have been at the bottom 
of page 436, &c.

In page 103 a fentiment occurs, which 
we think the Author would find fome 
difficulty in defending upon conftitutional 
grounds : it relates to the proceedings 
refpefling Wilkes : “ An alarm for the 
Conftitution was ipread, an alarm much 
beyond its caufe ; fmce, admitting one 
conftitutional affumption of power to 
have taken place, it did not follow from 
a particular jail that a general JyJlem 
ivas endangered." On this we fliall 
make no comment.

Upon the whole we have to compliment 
Dr. Biffet upon the manner in which he 
has written the Life of Edmund Burke, 

c invldeo," written “ in 'video*' and
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and earneftly recommend to the perufal 
of our readers the hiftory of a man who 
has held lb diftinguiffied a rank in the 
country. While we applaud the.Work 
before us, we deeply regret the occafion 
that gave it birth. Monfters and wicked 
men again began to infeft the earth at 
the death of Hercules, and an attentive 
obferver may even now obferve the 
emiflaries of democracy rear their heads, 
and exult at the departure of Edmund 
Burke. His converfation and his writ
ings were perhaps better adapted than

105

thofe of any man now Irving to make 
“ honour linger ere it leaves the land 
to Item the torrent of licentioufnefs, and 
to teach mankind that their rights are 
and ever muft be fubfervient to their 
duties. The virtuous and the wife are 
at no time fufficiently numerous to coun
teract the machinations of vice and folly$ 
at prefent any diminution of .their num
ber muft be feverely felt. In his own 
impreffive words, “ At this exigent mo
ment, the lofs of a finifhed man is not 
eafily fupplied.” S.

Remarks on the Arabian Nights’ Entertainments, in which the Origin of Sindbad’s 
Voyages, and other Oriental Fictions, is particularly confidered. By Richard. 
Hole, L.L. B. London: T. Cadell, jup. and W. Davies, Strand. 1797.

\Goncludedfrom Vol. XXXIV. Page 398.J

AFTER a few days fail, Sindbad 
and his new affociates arrive at 

another coaft, abounding with large 
forefts of cocoa-trees, inhabited by apes. 
Our hero and his comrades fill their bags 
with cocoas by the following ingenious 
ftratagem :—The tops of the trees on 
which they grew, though from the 
ftraitnefs and fmoothnefs of their trunks 
inacceffible to men, afford an agreeable 
abode to the nimble inhabitants of the 
ifland. To them, on the approach of 
thefe unwelcome intruders, they fly for 
refuge. The failors pelt them with 
ftones ; and the apes retaliate the infult 
by hurling cocoa-nuts at their aflailants, 
who very contentedly pocket the affront 
and their enemies’ miffive weapons at the 
fame time. The reality of this circum- 
fiance is rendered highly probable by the 
following paflage in Gromer’s defcription 
of China :

££ The te^-tree often grows on the 
fides of mountains, and among rocky 
cliffs, to come at which is frequently 
dangerous, and fometimes imprafficable. 
The Chinefe, that they may gather the 
leaves, make ufe of a Angular ftratagem: 
Thofe declivities are often the habitation 
of troops of monkeys, whom they mow 
at, mock, and imitate, till the animals, 
to revenge themfelves, break off the 
branches, and fhower them down on 
their infulters 5 which branches the Chi
nefe afterwards ftrip of their leaves.”

Mr. H. farther informs us in a note, 
that he was favoured with a fight of a 
Chinefe drawing by Mr. Edwards, book
feller, in Pall Mall ; but the figures 
there introduced did not appear as if

Vol. XXXV. Feb. 1799. 

they intended, by mowingiand mocking 
thefe animals, to provoke them to hofti- 
iities. The men leemed evidently at
tentive to them whiift they were gather
ing the branches and leaves of the tea
tree ; but neither they nor the monkies 
exhibited any menacing attitude. The 
latter appeared rather as if they were 
deliberately fulfilling an office to which 
they had been regularly trained : and the 
idea derived fome additional ftrength 
from the reprefentation of others, who 
were walking or fitting by the people, 
as if tamed or domefticated.

The writer of thefe pages is in pof- 
feffion of a Chinefe painting, evidently 
describing a fimilar procels. Several 
monkies, apparently wild, are Ikipping 
about on an inacceffible precipice, out of 
the crevices of which a plant ftrongly 
refembling the tea-plant is growing in 
abundance. Four or five perfons are 
below on a kind of promontory, fur- 
rounded by water, and provided with 
balkets ; who are ufing ftrong geftures,' 
addrelfed to the monkies, and feemingly 
inducing them to throw down fome of 
the plants. The monkies appear equally 
animated in their motions; and one or 
two of them are in the aft of gathering 
the tea. A pagoda is feen at a diftance, 
on the other fide of the water, which, 
with the other concomitants, fufficiently 
denotes the country in which the fcene is 
placed.

In Sindbad’s fixth voyage he is son- 
duffed to the King of Serendib, or 
Ceylon. He gives a fliort geographical 
defcription of this ifland. “ In the 
middle of it,” fays he, “ Hands the ca

pital
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pita’ city, in the end of a fine valley, 
formed by a mountain which is the 
higheft in the world. There are rubies, 
and feveral forts of minerals in it ; and 
all the rocks are for the molt part emerald 
(emery), a metalline ftone, made u(e of 
to cut and fmooth precious (tones. There 
grow all forts of rare plants and trees, 
efpecially cedar and cocoas. There is 
alio a pearl fiftiery in the mouth of its 
river, and in (bme of its vallies there are 
found diamonds.” Our Traveller made, 
by way of devotion, a pilgrimage to the 
place where Adam was confined after 
his banifhment from Paradife, and had 
the ciiriofity to go to the top of it.

Every circumftance in this account is 
fupported by ancient or modern autho
rity ; commonly by both. Knox, who 
was almoft twenty years a captive in that 
ifland, and publifhed an account of it in 
168 j, fays, that on the South fide of 
Conde-Uda is a hill, fuppofed to be the 
higheft in this ifland, called by Europeans 
Adam’s Peak. Knox proceeds to notice 
the fuppofed impreffion of Adam’s foot 
on a ftone, and people’s annual re'fort to 
it from devotional motives. He obferves, 
that the fine river of Mavela Gonga runs 
within lefs than a mile of the city Cande, 
the metropolis of the ifland, placed in 
the midft of it in Yattamour, bravely 
fituated for all conveniences, and ex
cellently well watered. It is difficult of 
accefs, and environed by hills.

In the Mohammedan’s Travels to In
dia and China, it is (aid, “ That on 
certain parts of the coaft of Serendib 
they fiffi for pearl. Up in the country 
there is a mountain called Rahun, to the 
top of which Adam alcended, and there 
left the mark of his foot in a rock, on 
the top of this fame mountain. There is 
but one print of a man’s foot, which is 
70 cubits in length, and they (ay that 
Adam at the fame time flood with his 
other foot in thefea. About this moun
tain are mines of the ruby, offal, and 
amethyft.

Sir William Jones feems to intimate 
that the Indians underftood it to be the 
foot of Rama, inftead of whom the Ara
bians in a latter age fubfrituted Adam. 
His words are as follows, p. 180.

“ Of latter years the Indians feem in 
fome degree to have changed the place, 
though not the objefl of their pilgrimage. 
Between Ceylon and the Continent is a 
little ifland called Ramiferam (I prefume 
from Rama), on which there is a pagoda, 
the Loretto of the Eaft : the Hindoos 
annually refort to it, bringing large of

ferings ; and its riches are fuppofed to 
be immenfe. They ftill however occa- 
fionally vifit Adam’s Peak, as appears 
from a paflage in Wolf: On this moun
tain, Pico d’Adam, the pagan priefts 
perform their idolatrous rites, and keep 
a lamp conftantly burning there.” (12&)

In Purchas’s Pilgrimage there is al
moft a literal tranflation from Mafteus’s 
account of this ifland, and it agrees very 
well with that of Sindbad :

“ Senfe and fenfuality have here (tum
bled on a paradife. The woodie hils (a 
natural amphitheatre) doe encompafie a 
large plaine (this we may prefume is 
Sindbad s fine valley) ; and one of them 
as not contenting his beetle browes with 
that onely profpefl, difdayneth alfo the 
fellawfhip of the neighbouring moun- 
taynes, lifting up his fteepe head (even 
leagues in height, and hath in the top a 
plaine, in the middeft whereof is a ftone 
of two cubits, erefled in manner of a 
table, holding in it the print of a man’s 
foote, who, they faye, came from Deli 
thither, to teach them religion. The 
Jogues and other devout pilgrimes refort 
thither from places a thoufand leagues 
diftant, with great difficulty of paflage 
both hither and heere. For they are 
forced to mount up this hil by the help 
of nailes and chaines faftened thereto, 
nature having prohibited other paflage. 
The Moores call it Adam Baba (z. e. 
father), and fay that from thence Adam 
alcended into heaven. Before they come 
at the mountayne, they pa(Ie by a fenny 
valley full of water, wherein they wade 
up to the wafte.” Other circumftances 
are added, that enhance the merit of 
Sindbad’s pilgrimage.

“ When the pilgrimes are mounted, 
they wafh them in a lake or poole of 
cleere fpringing water, neere to that foot- 
ftone (z. e. the fuppofed print of Adam’s 
foot), and makynge their prayers, doe 
thus account themfelves clean from all 
their finnes.” This purifying water, 
according to tradition, proceeded from 
the tears ihed by Eve on account of the 
death of Abel.

Modern voyagers mention that Adam’s 
Peak is fuppofed by many people to be 
higher than any mountain in India. With 
no great impropriety therefore might 
Sindbad (file it the higheft in the world. 
This lofty mountain, the precious gems 
of Ceylon, and the lake, fuppofed to pro
ceed from a mutual eff'ufion of tears fhed 
by Adam and Eve on their expulfion 
from Paradife, are noticed by Mande
ville,

Thefe
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Thefe quotations (fays Mr. H.) and 
many others might have been added, 
particularly in regard to the pearl fifljery 
and the riches of Ceylon, not only vin
dicate the Arabian author, but point out 
a wonderful coincidence in accounts 
written fometimes at the diftance of’ 14.00 
years by authors who lived in different 
quarters of the globe. Thefe could not 
in general have copied from each other, 
nor have derived their intelligence from 
one common fource.

The King of Serendib difmiffes Sind- 
bad honourably, and with many valuable 
prefents, and a letter to the famous Ca
liph Hitroun al Rafhid. One of thefe 
prefents is the fkin of a ferpent, whofe 
reales were as large as an ordinary piece 
of gold, and which had the virtue to pre
serve from fickftefs thofe who lay upon 
it.

On this fubjefl the Arabian writer 
might have feen in Pliny that the ferpent 
was efteemed facred to Efculapius on 
account of its imaginary power in ex
pelling difeafes. Mr. Eliot, in his de- 
fcription of the inhabitants of the Gar
row Hills, which bound the North- 
Eaftern parts of Bengal, fays, in the 
third volume of the Afiatic Refearches, 
that the fkin of the fnake, called the 
Burrawar, is efteemed a cure for external 
pains, when applied to the part affefled. 
Jviofcorides, Galen, and Hippocrates, 
Jikewife mention various cures effefled 
by its fat and its caft fkin. Some whim- 
fical narratives of fuch ideal cures, ex
trafled from them and other authors, 
may be found in Topfell’s edition of 
Gefner’s Natural Hiftory.

In the feventh and laft voyage of Sind- 
bad, nothing particular need be noted. 
The extraordinary fagacity of the ele
phant, which is the chief fubjefl of it, 
is as wonderfully exemplified in other 
authors of ‘good credit. Sindbad, how
ever, gravely remarks,. that the Caliph 
would probably have difbelieved this 
account, had he not known the fmcerity 
of the narrator. This, as Mr. H. ob
serves, is a fine ftroke of Cervantic hu
mour, and not unlike a paflage in Swift 
on the proverbial veracity of Gulliver.

Before he concludes his Work, our 
Author makes two or three cafual re
flections on other parts of this ancient 
oriental fiflion. He obferves, that the 
difeovery of Bedreddin by his manu
factory. of tarts is borrowed from Nella 
Rajah’s deteflion by the fame means ; 
which is a ftory of the higheft antiquity, 
and appropriate only to primitive times, 
when the culinary art was in its infancy, 
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At fuch a time the pofleflbr of a much- 
approved receipt would derive celebrity 
from that circumftance.

The tale of Alnafchar is found in the 
Heeto-podes of Veefhnoo-Sarma, tran- 
flated from the Sanfcrit by Mr. Wilkins ; 
which is ftyled by. Sir W. Jones “ the 
moft beautiful, if not the moft ancient 
colleflion of apologues in the world.” 
Even the outrageous exercife of political 
and domeftic defpotifm, exhibited by 
Schahriar in the daily facrifice of a new 
wedded wife, is not wholly deftitute of 
hiftorical fupport. Vertoman gravely 
allures us, that the Sultan of Gambia 
was fo accuftomed to take poifon from 
his infancy, that a certain quantity every 
day was neceffary to his exiftence ; and 
when any of his courtiers offended him, 
he would chew fome of a very malignant 
nature for a confiderable time, and by 
fpitting it on the culprit’s naked body, 
would deprive him of life in the fpace of 
half an hour. He adds : “ This Prince 
has four thoufand miftrefles ; for which
ever of them has been admitted to the 
Sultan’s bed infallibly dies the next day.” 
This ftrange narrative labours under 
fuch difficulties as muft tend to make the 
reader believe that the credulity of Vir- 
tornan was impofed upon. It (hews, 
however, that Schahriar’s ftory was in ail 
probability of Indian extraflion.

From this brief analyfis of Mr. Hole’s 
Eflay, our readers will fee that the in
genious writer has proved, in the exam
ple of Sindbad, that the Author, whoever 
he was, of thefe Arabian ftories had 
archetypes in the hiftory and manners of 
the Eaft, on which he founded his nar
rations. And as the manners of that 
portion of the globe are not fubjefl to 
thofe viciffitudes and mutations which 
prevail in Europe, thefe tales may alfo 
be regarded in that refpefl as no un
faithful piflure of modern Afia. But 
though the philofopher will now probably 
regard them with more refpefl and at
tention than before they were honoured 
by our Author’s labours, much is yet 
wanting to obtain for them that recep
tion which perhaps in the original they 
may merit. Till a much more elegant 
translation appears, till the fafls moft 
abhorrent from European prejudices be 
accounted for from the manners of the 
Eaft, till the poetical parts difplay the 
charms of poetry, and the moral the 
dignity of wildom, they muft remain 
clafled with thofe anile5 jabulo’, which, 
however acceptable in the nurfery, can 
convey to the cultivated mind neither 
profit nor delight, R. R.

P 3, An
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An Account of the Englifli Colony in New South Wales. By David Collins, Efq» 
4-to. Cadell and Davies, al. as.

(Concluded from Page 39.)

IT feems to have been the unceafing en
deavour of each fucceflive Governor 

of the Englifh Colony to form and pre- 
ferve a friendly intercourfe with the na
tives. We therefore at length find thefe 
remote iflanders living in confiderable 
numbers among our people, without fear 
or reftraint; acquiring our language, 
readily falling in with our manners and 
cuftoms; enjoying the comforts of our 
Clothing, and relifliing the variety of our 
food. “ We faw them (lays Captain 
Collins) die in our houfes, and the places 
of the deceafed inftaiitly filled by others, 
who obferved nothing in the fate of their 
predeceffors to deter them from living 
with us, and placing that entire confi
dence in us, which it was our intereft and 
cur pleafure to cultivate. They have 
been always allowed to be fo far their 
own matters, that we never or but rarely 
interrupted them in any of their defigns, 
judging, that by fuffering them to live 
with us as they were accuftomed to live 
before we came among them, we fltould 
fooner obtain a knowledge of their man
ners and cuftoms, than by waiting till 
we had acquired a competent fkill in their 
language to converfe with them. On 
this principle, when they affembled to 
dance or fo fight before our houfes, we 
never difperfed, but freely attended their 
meetings. To them this attention of 
ours appeared to be agreeable and ufe- 
ful ; for thofe who happened to be 
wounded in their contefts inftantly looked 
out for one of our furgeons, and difplayed 
entire confidence in his fktll, and great 
bravery in the firmnefs with which they 
bore the knife and the probe-”

Our people found the natives of New 
South Wales living in that ftate of na
ture which mutt have been common to 
all men previous to their uniting in fo- 
ciety and acknowledging but one autho
rity. They were didributed into fami
lies, the head or fenior of which (under 
the appellation of Be anna, father') ex
acted compliance from the reft.

We find, however, another acceptation 
of the word Be anna : for in cafe a father 
died, the neareft of kin, or feme other 
friend, would take the care of his child
ren ; and on this account the children 
ftyled him Be-anna, even in the life-time 
of their natural parent. This practice 

was adopted accordingly by Ben-nil- 
long, the native who was fome time in 
England, and who on the death of his 
firft wife configned the care of his infant 
daughter to bis friend Governor Philip, 
telling him that he was to become the 
Be-anna, or father, of his little girl. This 
cuftom, our readers will perceive, bears 
fome refemblance to the duties of our 
baptifmal fponfors; but by what we 
gather from the work before us, the 
merit of fulfilling thofe delegated duties 
is, generally fpeaking, greatly in favour 
of the untutored favage over the en
lightened Chriftian !

As to religion, our Author controverts, 
in the cafe of thele iflanders, the aflertion 
of Dr. Blair (Vol. I.Serm. 1.), “ that 
no country has yet been difcovered where 
fome trace of religion was not to be 
found.” He allures us, that they do not 
worlhip either fun, moon, or ftar ; that, 
however neceffary fire may be to them, 
it is not an object of adoration; neither 
have they refpeft for any particular 
beaft, bird, or fifli ; that he never could 
difcover any object, either fubftantial or 
imaginary, that impelled them to the 
ccmmiflion of good actions, or deterred 
them from the perpetration of what we 
deem crimes. There indeed exifted among 
them, we find, fome idea of a future ftate, 
but not connefled in any wife with re
ligion ; for it had no influence whatever 
on their lives and actions.

“ On their being often queftioned (fays 
Capt.C.) as to what became of them 
after their deceafe, fome anfwered that 
they went either on or beyond the Great 
Water ; but by far the greater number 
fignined, that they went to the clouds. 
Converfing with Ben-nil-long after his 
return from England, where he had ob
tained much knowledge of our cuftoms 
and manners, I wilhed to learn what 
were his ideas of the place from which 
his countrymen came, and led him to the 
fubjeft by obferving, that all the white 
men here came from England. I then 
afked him where the black men (orEora) 
came from? He hefitated.— Did they 
come front any ifland ? His anfwer was, 
that he knew of none : they came from 
the clouds (alluding perhaps to the ab
origines of the country) ; and when they 
died, they returned to the clouds (Boo- 

row-e). 
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row-e). Tie wi(Led to make.me under
stand that they afcended in the fliape of 
little children, firft hovering in the tops 
and in the branches of trees 5 and men
tioned fomething about their eating, in 
that date, their favourite food, little 
fifties.

“ If this idea of the immortality of 
the foul fhould excite a fmile, is it more 
extraordinary than the belief which ob
tains among feme of us, that at the laft 
day the various disjointed bones of men 
fliall find out each its proper owner, and 
be re-united ?—The favage here treads 
clofe upon the footfteps of the Chriflian.”

1 hat they have ideas of a diftinfilion 
between good and bad, however, is evi
dent from their having terms in their 
language fignificant of thofe qualities : 
but their knowledge of the difference 
between right , and wrong certainly dees 
not extend beyond their exiftence in this 
world, for they never feemed to believe 
that the practice of either had any re
lation to their future Hate.

fl I remember to have feen (fays our 
Author) in a newfpaper or pamphlet an 
account of a native throwing himfelf in 
the way of a man who was about to 
flioot a crow ; and the perfon who wrote 
the account drew an inference, that the 
bird was an objeft of worffiip ; but I can 
with confidence affirm, that, fo far from 
dreading to lee a crow killed, they are 
very fond of eating it, and take the fol
lowing particular method to enfriare that 
bird : A native will ftretch himfelf on a 
reck as if afleep in the fun, holding a 
piece of fifh in his open hand ; the bird, 
be it hawk or crow, feeing the prey, and 
not obferving any motion in the native, 
pounces on the fifh, and, in the inftant 
of feizing it, is caught by the native, 
who foon throws him on the fire and 
makes a meal of him.”

Under the head of Stature and Ap
pearance, we have the following among 
other obfervations :

“ In general, indeed almoftuniverfally, 
the limbs of thefe people were fmall j of 
moft of them the arms, legs, and thighs 
were thin. This, no doubt, is owing to 
the poornefs of their living, which is 
chiefly on fifh ; otherwife the finenefs of 
the climate, co-operating with the exer- 
cife which they take, might have ren
dered them more mufcular. Thofe who 
live on the fea-coaft depend entirely on 
fifh for their fuftenance ; while the few 
who dwell in the woods fubfift on fuch 
animals as they can catch. The very 
great labour ncccflary for taking theft 

animals, and the fcantinefs of the fup- 
ply, keep the wood natives in as poor a 
condition as their brethren cn the coaft. 
It has been remarked, that the natives 
who have been met with in the woods 
had longer arms and legs than thofe who 
lived about us. This might proceed, 
from their being compelled to climb the 
trees after honey and the fmall animals 
which re fort to them, inch as the flying 
fquirrel and opoffirm, which they effeil 
by cutting with' their (tone hatchets 
notches in the bark of the tree, of a fuf- 
ficient depth and lize to receive the ball 
of the great toe. The -firft notch being 
cut, the toe is placed in it ; and while 
the left arm embraces the tree, a feepnd 
is cut at a convenient diftance to receive 
the other foot. By this method they 
afeend very quick,, always cutting with 
the right hand and clinging with the 
left, refting the whole weight of the body 
on the ball of either foot.

“ In anexcurfion to the weftward with, 
a party, we paffed a tree (of the kind 
named by us the white gum, the bark of 
which is loft) that we judged to be about 
one hundred and thirty feet in height, 
and which had been notched by the na
tives at ieaft eighty feet before they at
tained the firft branch, where it was 
likely they could meet with any reward 
for fo much toil.

“ The features of many of thefe people 
were far from unpleafing, particularly of 
the women : in general, the black.bufhy 
beards of the men, and the bone or reed 
which they thruft through the cartilage 
of the nofe, tended to give them a dif- 
gufting appeqpance ; but in the women, 
that feminine delicacy which is to be 
found among white people was to be 
traced even upon their fable cheeks j and 
though entire ftrangers to the comforts 
and conveniences of clothing, yet they 
fought with a native modelty to conceal 
by attitude what the want of covering 
would otherwife have revealed. They 
have often brought to my recollection
“ The bending ftatue which enchants 

the world j”

though it mull be owned that the re- 
femblance confifted folely in the pontion.

“ Both women and men ufe the dif- 
gufting practice of rubbing fiffi-oil into 
their ikins 5 but they are compelled to 
this as a guard againft the effeils of the 
air and of mufquitoes and flies ; fome of 
which are large, and bite or fling .with 
much feverity. But the oil, together 
with the perfpiration from their bodies,

pro
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produces in hot weather a moft horrible 
ifench. I have feen feme with the en
trails of fife frying in the burning fun 
upon th$ir heads, until the oil ran down 
over their foreheads. A remarkable in- 
fiancc once came under my observation 
of the early ufe which they make of this 
curious unguent. Happening to be at 
Camp Cove at a time when thefe people 
were much prefled with hunger, we found 
in a mifcrable hut a poor wretched half- 
jftatved native and two children. The 
ma "s nearly reduced to a ikeleton, 
but the children were in better condition. 
We gave them feme lanfe beefand pork, 
and feme bread, but this they would not 
touch. The eidetf of the children was a 
female ; and a piece of rat meat being 
given to her, fee, inftead of eating it 
inftantly as we expelled, fqueezed it be
tween' her fingers until fhe had nearly 
prefled all the fat to a liquid ; with this, 
fire oiled over'her face two or three times, 
and then gave it to the other, a boy 
about two years of age- to do the like. 
Our wonder was naturally excited at 
feeing fuch knowledge in children fo 
young. To their hair, by means of the 
yellotfv gum, they fallen the front teeth 
of the .kangooroo, and the jaw-bones of 
large fiflr, human teeth, pieces of wood, 
feathers of birds, the tail of the dog, and 
certain bones taken out of the head of a 
fife, not unlike human teeth. The na- 
'fives who inhabit the fbuth there of Bo
tany Bay divide the hair into fmall par
cels, each of which they mat together 
■with gum, and form them into lengths 
like the thrums of a mop. On particular 
eccafions they ornament jfeemfelves with 
red and white clay, ufiftg the former 
when preparing to fight, the latter for 
the more peaceful amufement of dancing. 
The fafhion of thefe ornaments was left 
fo each perlon’s tafte ; and feme, when 
decorated in their beft manner, looked 
perfectly horrible. Nothing could ap
pear more terrible than a black and dif- 
mal face, with a large white circle drawn 
round each eye. In general waved lines 
were marked down each arm, thigh, and 
leg; and in feme the cheeks were daubed ■- 
and lines drawn over each rib, prefented 
to thebeholder a truly fjbeflre like figure. 
Previous either to a dance or a combat, 
we always found them bufily employed 
in this neceflary preliminary ; and it muft 
be obferved, that when other liquid could 
not be readily procured, they moiftened 
the clay with their own faliva. Both 
fexes are ornamented with fears upon 
thebreali, arms, and back, which arc cut 

with broken pieces of the feell they ufe 
at the end of the throwing flick. By 
keeping open thefe incifions, the fiefh 
grows up between the fides of the wound, 
and after a time, fkinning over, forms a 
large wale or team. I have feen infiances 
where thefe fears have been cut to re
ferable the feet of animals j and fitch 
boys as underwent the operation while 
they lived with us, appeared to be proud 
of the ornament, and to defpile the pain 
which they muft have endured. The 
operation is performed v^hen Try are 
young, and until fly ;foa. fo years 
the .cars look k. ' *.ij  but on 
feme of their old im-ii . e been fcorcely 
able to ditcern them As a principal 
ornament, the men on particular ecca
fions, th tuft a bone or reed through the 

feptum nc.fi, the hole through which is 
bored when they are young. Some boys 
who went away from us for a few days, 
returned dignified with this ftrange or
nament, having, in the mean time, had 
the operation performed upon them > they 
appeared to be from twelve to fifteen 
years of age. The bone that they wear 
is the dmall bone in the leg of the kan
gooroo, one end of which is fearpened 
to a point. I have feen feveral women 
who had their nefes perforated in this 
extraordinary manner.

“ The women are, befides, early fifo- 
jeffed to an uncommon mutilation of the 
two firft joints of the little finger of the 
left hand. The operation is performed 
when they are very young, and is done 
with a hair, or feme ether flight ligature. 
This being tied round at the joint, the 
fiefh foon fwells, and in a few days the 
circulation being, dellroyed, the finger 
mortifies and crops off. I never law but 
one instance where the finger was taken oft' 
from the right hand, and that was oc- 
cafioned by the miftake of the mother. 
Before we knew them, we took it to be 
their marriage ceremony 5 but, on feeing 
their mutilated children we were con
vinced of our miftake 5 and at laft learned, 
that thefe joints of the little finger were 
fuppofed to be in the way when they 
wound their fifhing lines over the hand. 
On our exprening a difguir of the ap
pearance, they always applauded it, and 
laid it was very good. Tney name it 
Mal-gun ; and among the many women 
whom I faw, but very few had this 
finger perfect.. On my pointing thefe 
out to thofe who were fo diftinguifiled, 
they appeared to lock at and fpeak of 
them with feme degree of contempt.

“ The men too were not without 
their
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their mutilation. Moft of thofe who 
lived on the fea-coaft we found to want 
the right front tooth.”

A very curious account of the cere
mony ufed in eradicating this tooth is 
given by our Author under the head 
Cujloms and Manners, and illuftrated,by 
no lei's than eight quarto Engravings.

“ I noticed but few deformities of 
perfon among them ; once or twice I 
have feen on the land the print of in
verted feet. Round fhoulders cr hump
backed people I never law. Some who 
were lame, and affifled themfelves with 
flicks, have been met with ; but their 
lamenefs might proceed from fpear 
wounds, or by accident from fire ; for 
never were women fo inattentive to their 
young as thefe, We often heard of 
children being injured by fire, while the 
mother lay fait afleep befide them, thefe 
people being extremely difficult to awaken 
when once alleep. A very fine little 
girl, belonging to a man well known 
and much beloved among us, of the 
name of Colefoe, had two of its toes 
burnt off, and the finews of the leg con- 
traded in one night, by rolling into a fire 
out of its mother’s arms, while they both 
lay alleep.

“ Their fight is peculiarly fine ; indeed 
their exiftence very often depends upon 
the accuracy of it; for a Short- fighted 
man (a misfortune unknown to them, 
and not yet introduced by falhion, nor 
relieved by the life of a glafs) would 
never be able to defend himfelf from their 
fpears, which are thrown with amazing 
force and velocity. I have noticed -two 
or three men with fpecks on one eye, and 
once at Broken Bay law in a canoe an 
old man who was perfectly blind. He 
was accompanied by a youth who pad- 
died his canoe, and who, to my great 
furprife, fat behind him in it. This may, 
however, be in conformity to the idea 
of refped which is always paid to old 
age. .

11 The colour of thefe people is not 
uniform. We have feen fome who, even 
when cleanfed from the fmoke and filth 
which were always to be found on their 
perlons, were nearly as black as. the 
African negro, while others have exhi
bited only a copper or Malay colour. 
The natural covering of their heads is 
not wool, as in molt other black people, 
but hair,; this particular may ,be remem
bered in the two natives who were in 
this country, Ben-nil-long and Yem- 
mer-ra-wan-nie. The former, on his 
return, by having fome attention paid to

his drefs while in London, was found to 
have very long black hair. Black in
deed was the general colour of the hair, 
though I have feen fome of a reddifli 
calf ; but being unaccompanied by any 
perceptible difference of complexion, it 
was perhaps more the effefl of fome out
ward caufe than its natural appearance.

“ Their noles are flat, noftrils wide, 
eyes much funk in the head, and covered 
with thick eyebrows ; in addition to 
which, they .wear tied round the head a 
net the breadth of the forehead, made of 
the fur of the opoffum, which, when 
wifhing to fee very clearly, I have db- 
ferved them draw over the eyebrows, 
thereby contrafting .the light. Their 
lips are thick, and the mouth extrava
gantly wide ; but when opened difcover- 
ing two rows of white, even, and found 
teeth. Many had very prominent jaws ; ■ 
and there was one man who, but for the 
gift of fpeech, might very well have 
paffed for*  an orang-outang. He was 
remarkably hairy 5 his arms appeared of 
an uncommon length ; in his gait he was 
not perfectly upright; and in his whole 
manner teemed to have more of the brute 
and lefs of the human fpecies about him 
than any of his countrymen. Thofe 
who have been in that country will, from 
this outline of him, recoiled: old We- 
rahng.”

With refpecl to their Mode of Living, 
we find that fifn is their chief fupport5 
and both men and women are- employed, 
in catching them. The women, while 
filhing, generally fmg ; and as they fit 
in their canoes chew muffels,or cockles, 
or boiled fifti, and fpit them into the 
water as baits. In addition to filli, 
however, they frequently indulge them
felves with a lingular kind of delicacy, 
which they are Aery eager to procure. 
In the body of the dwarf gum-tree are 
many large worms and grubs, which 
they fpeedily diveft of antennae, legs, &c. 
and devour. A fervant belonging to 
Capt. Collins, who had often joined them 
in eating this luxury, affured his mailer 
that it was fweeter than any marrow he 
had ever tailed.

Our Author thus introduces the fub- 
jefl of Courtjbip and Marriage ;

“ How will the refined ear of gal
lantry be wounded at reading an account 
of the courtfliip of thefe people 1 I have 
laid that there was a delicacy vifible in 
the manners of the females. Is it not 
Ihocking then to think that the prelude 
to love in this country ihould be violence ? 
yet fuch it is, and of the moll brutal

3 nature s
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nature : thefe unfortunate victims of baft 
and cruelty (I can call them by no better 
name) are, I believe, always felefted from 
the women of a tribe different from that 
of the males (for they ought not to be 
dignified with the title of men), and 
with whom they are at enmity. Secrecy 
is neceffarily obferved, and the poor 
wretch is ftolen upon in the abfence of 
her protestors; being firftiflupified with 
blows, inflicted with clubs or wooden 
iwords, on the head, back, and fhoulders, 
every one of which is followed by a ftream 
©f blood, file is dragged through the 
woods by one arm with a perfeverance 
and violence that one might fuppofe 
would difplace it from its locket; the 
lover, or rather the ravilher, is regard- 
lets of the ftones or broken pieces of trees 
which may lie in his route, being anxious 
only to convey his prize in fafety to his 
own party, where a fcene enfues too 
Shocking to relate. This outrage is not 
relented by the relations of the female, 
who only retaliate by a fimilar cutrage 
when they find it in their power. This 
is lb conftantly the practice among them, 
that even the children make it a game or 
exercife ; and I have often, on hearing 
the cries of the girls with whom they 
were playing, ran out of • my h'oufe, 
thinking feme murder was committed, 
but have found the whole party laughing 
at my miftake.

“ The women thus ravilhed become 
their wives, are incorporated into the 
tribe to which the hulband belongs, and 
but leldcm quit him for another.

“ Many of the men with whom we 
were acquainted did not confine them- 
felves to one woman. Ben-nil-long, 
previous to his vifit to England, was 
pofleffed of two wives (if wives they may 
be called), both living with him and 
attending on him wherever he went. One 
named Ba-rang-a-roo, who was of the 
tribe of Cam-mer-ray (Ben nil long 
nimfelf was a Wahn-gal), lived with 
him at the time he was feized and brought 
a captive to the fettlement with Cole-be ; 
and before her death he had brought off 
from Botany Bay, by the violence before 
delcribed, Go-roo-bar-roo-bool-lo, the 
daughter of an old man named Met-ty, 
a native of that diftrift ; and fire con
tinued with him until his departure for 
England. We were told, on the banks 
of the Hawkefbury, that all the men 
there, and inland, had two wives. Ccle- 
be, Ben nil-long’s friend, had two female 
companions ; and we found, indeed, 
more inftances of plurality of wives than 

of monogamy. I do not recolletf ever 
noticing children by both; and obferved, 
that in general, as might be expeded, 
the two women were always jealous of 
and quarrelling with each other. I have 
heard them fay, that the firft wife claimed 
a priority of attachment and exclusive 
right to the conjugal embrace ; while 
the fecond or latter choice was compelled 
to be the have and drudge of both.

“ Chaftity was a virtue in which they 
certainly did not pride themfelves ; at 
leaft, we knew women who for a loaf of 
bread, a blanket, or a fliirt, gave up any 
claim to it, when either was offered by 
a white man; and many white men were 
found who held out the temptation.. 
Several girls, who were protected in the 
fettlement, had not any objection to 
palling the night on board of fliips, 
though fome had learned fhame enough 
(for fhame was not naturally inherent in 
them) to conceal, on their landing, the 
fpoils they had procured during their 
flay. They had alfb difeovered that we 
thought it Shameful to be feen naked ; 
and I have obferved many of them ex
tremely referred and delicate in this re- 
fpeff when before us ; but when in the 
prefence of only their own people, per
fectly indifferent about their appear
ance.”

The general account of the Cuftoms 
and Manners of the natives forms a very 
confpicuous and truly interefting article 
in the Appendix, occupying 33 pages ; 
but our limits will not admit of any ad
dition to the extraSis we have already 
given.

In all the feenes and circumftances of 
their lives thefe people are the Haves of 

fttperftition ; among many remarkable in
ftances of which, related by our Author, 
a belief in fpirits appears a diftinguilhing 
trait.

Among the dijeafes to which they are 
fubje6l,we find two that refpeflively bear 
ftrong refemblances to the itch and the 
final 1 pox ; the lues venerea too had got 
among them, but for the introduction of 
this fcourge, it is not to be doubted that 
our own people were accountable.

Whenever they feel a pain (the effect, 
probably, of a blow or a fall), they 
faften a tight ligature round the part, 
thereby flopping the circulation, and 
eafing the part immediately aftefted.

Hereditary property is not . unknown 
among, them, and, ftrange as it may ap
pear, ’ they poffefs both perfonal and real 
eftates.

In their difpqfiiionSi they are, in general, 
re-
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Revengeful, jealous, courageous, and 
cunning. They are great liars, and 
much addicted to theft. Yet they are 
fufceptible of friendfhip and capable of 
feeling forrow ; but this latter fenfation 
they are not in the habit of encouraging 
long. With attention and kind treat
ment, however, they certainly might be 
made a very ferviceable people. They 
feem to poflefs a Angular talent for 
mimickry 5 even the children would imi
tate the peculiarities in any one’s gait, 
&c. (a favourite diverfion),' and would 
perform it with aftonifhing accuracy.

Their/aAvraZ ceremonies comprife many 
remarkable peculiarities ; but we mult 
refer the reader to the book itfelf for 
further information.

With an account of the Language of 
thefe Manders, and a pretty copious vo
cabulary, our Author concludes his 
Work; of which it is but juftice to 
fay, that it includes a large body of in
formation, which on account of its no
velty muft be entertaining to the general 
reader, and for the reflections which it 
will naturally excite will be at leaft 
equally interefting to a philofophic and 
contemplative mind. The ftyle in which 
it is written is well fuited to the fubjeCt 5 

nJ

and it is impoffible to read many pages 
of it without conceiving it to be the 
production of an ingenuous writer, Ids 
defirous to aftonilh than to convince.

On a flight glance over the Volume it 
will appear to many perfons that the 
Author has occafionally been fomething 
too minute ; we acknowledge, that till, 
by an attentive perufal of the whole, we 
had more perfectly comprehended, as we 
conceive, the deftgn of the Work, we had 
entertained a fim'ilar opinion. It evi
dently appears, however, to have been 
intended to furnifh this country with 
fuch a complete and particular hiftory of 
the tranfaftions of the Colonifts in the 
infancy of the Settlement, as might fu- 
perlede the neceffity of any other Work 
on the fubjeft. If fuch was the purpofe 
of the Author whofe book we are now 
about to difmifs, we in our conferences 
think that he has accomplifhed it with 
credit to himfelf, and made a valuable 
addition to our flock of hiftorical know
ledge.

The Engravings, 24. in number, are 
by Heath, Lowry, and Neagle, and con
flict of Maps, Landfcapes, and Illuftra- 
tions of the Cuftoms of the Natives.

J’

Obfervaticns on the prefent State and Influence of 
the Poor Laws, founded on Experience ; and 
a Plan propofed for the Conf deration of Par
liament, by which the Affairs of the Poor may 
in future be better regulated ; their Morals 
and Habits of Indi fry greatly improved ; and 
a. conflderable Reduction in the Poor's Rates 
effected. By Robert Saunders, Efp. 8vo. 
Sewell and Wright, 1799.
IT has been a misfortune attendant on all 

attempts hitherto exerted for the improve
ment of the laws relating to the poor, that 
they have been the offspring of theory alone, 
uncombined with praftice. The Obferva- 
tions now under confideraticn are not liable 
to that objection. Mr. Saunders, the intel
ligent Author of the prefent Work, has had 
an opportunity during two years, in which 
he ferved the office of Overfeer at Lewifham, 
of obtaining particular and fpecific informa
tion on the fubjeft, and is of opinion that 
the fluctuating appointment of Overfeer, with 
the tjuthprity given him by Parliament, and 
the cojnpulfory duty impofed on him, are the 
root of all the evil that has crept into the 
management of the poor. He adds his opi
nion alfo, that we fhall not advance png ftep 
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in improving the comforts or bettering the 
condition of the poor till we alter the eftab- 
liffiment in this refpeft, and thefe fentiments 
he proves by arguments that appear to us tp 
have great weight. The contents of this 
Volume are ift, State of the Poor of Lewif
ham. xdly, A curfory Review of the Senti
ments of different Authors on the Poor Laws, 
And jdly, A Plan for the future Govern
ment and Controul of all that concerns the 
Management of the Poor. On each of thefe 
topics he has delivered many important 
truths, and has ffiewn a degree of fagacity 
and benevolence which claim the thanks of 
the poor, and the acknowledgments of th,© 
public.

Speech of the Right Honourable William Pitt in 
th? Houfe of Commons, Thurfday January 31, 
3799, on offering to the Houfe the Resolutions 
•which he propofed as the Bafts of an Union 
between Great Britain and Irelands Svo, 
Wright, 1799. IS" *
This is a genuine fpeech of the Minifter on 

a very important fubjeft.. It is temperate, 
argumentative, and eloquent, and places the 
propofed Union in (9 fatisfaftory a point of 

view. 
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view, that nothing fhort of blind obftinacy 
Or infatuated pride, in our opinion, can refift 
the convifljon it is calculated to produce. 
The benefits to refult to both countries are 
clearly (fated, and the difadvantages appre
hended to Ireland are as clearly refuted. We 
know not enough of the temper of pur Hi
bernian brethren to forefee how the propofals 
here offered will be received ; but if the 
bufinefs is to be terminated by fair argument 
and. uncontrovertible evidence, the oppofition 
to the Union will foon ceafe, to the equal 
benefit and advantage of both nations.

Propofals for paying off the whole of the prefont
National Debt, and for reducing Taxes imme
diately. By Henry Merttins Bird, Bfy. 8vo. 
•Rivington, &c. 1799.
Mr. Bird’s plan is, that every proprietor 

of landed or perfonal property fhall give up 
a twelfth part to the State for the liquidation 
of the National Debt, which he apprehends 
will relieve us from all our difficulties, and 
afford the means of profecuting the war with 
undiminifhed vigour. This fcheme he fup- 
jports with many calculations and arguments, 
apparently cogent ones, for which we muft 
refer to the Work itfelf. By the adoption 
of this plan he concludes, “ Our commerce 
and our navy will at the fame time be eftab- 
liffied on a folid foundation ; the furrounding 
nations wdl unite in the common caufe ; and 
Trance, our ancient, our inveterate enemy, 
be effectually humbled. Surely the im
mortal Chatham had fuch fentiments when 
he poured forth the torrent of his eloquence 
in the Houfe of Lords, toperfuade the nation 
*l not to conclude a peace till the navy of 
France was deftroyed, her Weft India iilands 
conquered, and her Fifheries given up for 
ever.” Surely the fon of the immortal 
Chatham will feel the fame fentiments, and 
will advife his Majefty and the nation to 
reject all overtures of peace till Holland, 
Flanders, Switzerland, Italy, and Spain, are 
reftored to their liberties, and the hideous 
monfter of general diforgination is driven 
within the ancient bounds of its own defo- 
Jated territory.”

Monody on the Death of Mr. John 'Palmer 
the Comedian. To which is prefixed, a Re~ 

•view of his theatrical Powers, with Ofer- 
•nations on the moft eminent Performers on the 
London Stage. By T. Hairal. Svo. I79$*  
Cawthorne.

The merit of Mr. Palmer as an adlor is 
univerfaliy acknowledged, and forry are the 
play-going part of the public to confefs that 
his lofs is feverely felt. The Author of this 
Monody appears to forrow as much for the 
friend as for the adtor, and the concern he 
expreftes is honourable to his own feelings, 
and to the character of the perfon he cele
brates. Prefixed is a review of Mr. Palmer’s 
theatrical powers, with obfervations on the 
moft eminent performers on the London 
ftage, in which we are furprized to find fo 
many miftakes. We can affure this writer 
that it was a different Mr. Palmer who ori
ginally performed Bruffi and my Lord Duke, 
and what is meant by Clive's Bold Stroke 
for a Wife we can only conjecture. Mrs. 
Mattocks is an older adlrefs than Mifs Pope, 
confequently not her pupil. We do not re
coiled Cibber’s Ximena being performed at 
Drury Lane in Mr. Palmer’s time. If it ever 
was, it could be only a fingle night for a 
benefit. The anecdote in the Note, p 6, is 
without any foundation ; the three pieces 
there mentioned never were adted together, 
and the fecond was laid afide feveral years 
before the firft was produced. The Au
thor’s opinion of the merits of fome of th? 
prefent performers will not meet with ge
nera! affent.
A Sermon p&thed at St. John's, Wak field, 

for the Benefit of the Choir of the faid Church, 
December 16th, 1798. By SamuelClapham, 
M ■A' Vicar of Great Oujeborne, near 
Knar cfir o'. qto. Printed at Leeds. Binns. 
&c.
A calm recommendation of a decent and 

more proper performance of that part of 
divine worfhip, which confilts in pfalmody, 
than is ufually to be found, and a difeuffion 
of the many advantages arifing from it. 
The preacher recommends Merrick’s Verfion 
of the Pfalms to be fubftituted inftead of 
that of S,ternhold’s and Hopkins’, in which 
he will meet with the concurrence of every 
perfon of tafte, 
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January 29. Garden. The overture, airs, and cho-,

THE MAGIC OAK ; or, Harle- ruffes compofed by Mr. Attwood ; the 
quin Woodcutter ; a panto- pantomime mufic by him and Meffrs, 

mime, was afted the firft time at Covciit Mountair. and Ealy. Mufic, feenery,
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tricks, find extraordinary transformations, 
are neceffary to conftitute a fuccefsful 
performance of this fpecies. The prefent 
is not wanting in thefe particulars, and 
has been received with much applaufe.

Feb. 5. Moggy .and Jenny, a co
mic ballet, compofed by Mr. Roffey, and 
the mufic by Mr. Rhodes, was performed 
the fiift time at Drury Lane. It was 
calculated to fhew the agility and grace
ful attitudes of Signora Bofli Del Caro, 
and met with applaufe.

PROLOGUE
TO

THE VOTARY OF WEALTH.
WRITTEN BY W. T. FITZGERALD, ESQ,.

SPOKEN BY MR. MURRAY.

TO pleafe the Town is not a ta.fk fevers, 
Wit will command a fmile—Diftrefs a tear 5 
And he whofe moral Pifture plainly thews, 
The Tree of Vice can bear no Fruit but

Woes;
That, though fuccefsful long in Fafhion’s 

reign,
The Villain’s wages are difgrace and pain! 
But that the Good, by bounty wifely giv’n, 
Can make this Vale of Tears referable Heav’n; 
With new-born Comfort hufh the Widow’s 

f’gh,
And wipe the tear from pallid Mis’ry’s Eye ; 
The Bard who thus employs his'ufeful Pen, 
Imprints his Drama on the Hearts of Men, 
Commands refpedt from Age—applaufe from 

Youth,
And makes the Stage affift the Caufe of 

Truth!
Yet has the Author many an anxious fear 

As his probationary Night draws near: 
When to his Friends the Manufcript is read, 
Each focial Critic nods th’ approving head j 
Moft yield him Flatt’ry—fome, with jaun

dic’d eye
Glance ata fault, and at a Beauty figh ;
But thefe are few—true Genius ftill delights 
To gaze with rapture on the Mufe’s flights j 
And fcorns to triumph at a Brother’s fall, 
When Fame’s wide Dome is large enough

for All;
Tho*  none (hall mount where Shakspeare 

fits fublime—
The Drama’s Monarch to the end of Time 1 
Within that Fane they each a wreath may 

wear,
Which Nature’s darling Offspring hallow’d 

there j

11$

And feated at the bafe of Shakspeare’s 
Throne,

Fed fome fmall portion of his fire their own I 
Thu8, n they knew their int’reft, Wits 

would be ..
ByFriendfhip bound m <5he sLeat ha‘n 2 ’ 
And, if deferving, all might reap tnv . a^s 
From the rich Harveft of the Public Praife?

EPILOGUE
TO

THE VOTARY OF WEALTH.
WRITTEN BY MR. TAYLOR.

SPOKEN BY MRS. POPE.

WELL, tho’ our Bard has try’d his utmof? 
art /

To fhew how Riches will pollute the heart, 
No doubt his labour has been all in vain, 
And Poverty will ne’er one convert gain. 
How could the man attempt a talk fo bold 1 
But what, iorfooth ! can Authors know of 

gold ?
An ore that rarely darts on them a beam, 
Unlefs, perchance, in Hope’s delufive dream; 
Hope that mi (leads them thro’ life’s weary 

way,
And fcarcely leaves, at laft, the barren Bay. 
What 1 wean the human heart from love of 

pelf—
A toil too hard for Hercules himfelf.
Nay, that great Hero, as we learn in ftory, 
Strove for a little gain as well as glory, 
Elfo why engage the dreadful fcaly Brute 
Jf not to grafp the rich Hefperian fruit. 
Hence Av’rice is a paffion not fo odd, 
Since, as we find, it mov’d a Demi god. 
’Twas alfo laid of yore, the Female tribe 
Are frail as Men, when tempted by a bribe : 
And mighty Jove, with all his boafted 

pow’r,
Was forc’d to woo amid a golden Ihow’r. 
Oh ! wond’rous charm of alJ-perfuafive Gold, 
That fires the timid, and fubdues the bold • 
Gold that can give the upftart blockhead 

fame,
And make a fawningworld his wit proclaim ’ 
That lends deformity refiftlefs grace, 
O’erthrows the mighty, and exalts the bafe, 
Great fubftitute for Learning, Genius,Worth, 
Defpotic Sovereign of adoring Earth !
But let me check the rath, injurious thought, 
For in this Court no verdidt can be bought j 
Here merit fafely may affert its plea, 
While Candour regulates the mild decree. . 
And by that Candour, one who oft has try’d 
Its gen’rous force, his fatemuft nqw abide, 
In hopes one error more will pardon find, 
Since to his others you’ve fo long been kind.

POETRY^
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POETRY.
REFLECTIONS WHILE LOOKING ON 

THE MEDWAY IN KENT.

FEW are the ftreams thro’ Albion’s ifle 
that glide,

That have not glitter’d in defcriptive pride : 
Since not in beauty lefs (tho’ lefs in fong) 
Thy filver-fheeted waters wind along;
Not lefs thy margent vales in beauty drefs’d, 
Lift thou thine hoary head among the reft, 
Tranflucent Medway ! <Could one wand’ring 

beam
Of Denham’s manly radiance aid the theme, 
Strong as the fplendour of meridian day, 
Soft as the evening ftar’s refulgent ray, 
Oh I fweet fliould flow my numbers, as tjie 

tide
Of Medway’s filver founding waters glide.
How oft, fweet River I have I view’d thy 

wave
Serenely flow to meet a fait fea grave, 
Emblem of him, whofe laft departing breath 
Glad greets the wide extended arms of death: 
Oft have I gaz'd and ponder’d, ’till like 

thee,
On roll’d my thoughts in mild ferenity.
Then could I liften ’till the fancied found 
Of bufy nations foftly floated round;
The whifp’ring murmur fann’d my peaceful 

breaft,
As doth thy wave the pinions of the weft ;
Then could I balance courts and courtly 

pride,
The fcale of peaceful folitude befide;
Mufe o’er the various ills from pride that 

flow
To blaft the peace and joy of all below ;
The finooth tongu’d fnake, the ribband 

hunting Have,
Religion mocking fool, and patriot knave : 
The darker ills her demon fpirit brings, 
The hero’s vapour and the frown of Kings, 
The confcience — ftifled tricks of warlike 

zeal,
The drums loud rattle, and the glitt’ring 

Reel;
The blood of human beings blotting day, 
The tears of widows wafning that away.

Nor yet alone the reftlefs hand of thought 
Such pictur'd fcenes of defolation wrought; 
For oft, when wand’ring near thy limpid 

wave,
The peaceful tide refleftions milder gave. 
Then have I mus’d on Kings, who ftretch 

the hand
©f warm affeftion o'er their fubjeft land;

The gen’rous landlord, and the poor man’s 
friend,

The heart that loves bleak mis’ry’s lot t® 
mend,

As thou doft, Medway ! when with giant
pace

Forth rufh thy joyous waves, in fond embrace 
Clafping their ruflet banks, with dancing 

pride
Flow thy fair waters o’er the drooping bride, 
Then fwift retiring from the gladden’d plain, 
Sink to their native paths, and journey on 

again.
Straight from the union, when the burniih’d 

fun
Half round the earth his beamy courfe hath 

run,
Swells a fair offspring ; floods of golden grain 
Majeftic wave along thy margent plain ;
The meads before in fober fadnefs drefs’d, 
Smiling aflume a dazzling verdant veft : 
And thus the vales, where’er thy water*  

ftray’d,
Caft grateful back a green and golden fhade. 
What, Medway! tho’ no tall rock’s haughty 

brow
Frowns o’er thy wrave, and mocks the vale 

below,
Whofe rude bafe ftrikes with fear and mix’d 

delight,
Whofe mift- crown’d head eludes the ftrain- 

ing fight ;
What, tho’ no mountain’s fair romantic 

pride
Strews forth imperial cat'rafts on thy tide,
Scenes milder far, and humbler too than 

thefe,
On Medway’s banks can boaft a pow’r t® 

pleafe.
Thy tribute ftreams, the frefh reviving gale, 
The undulation foft of hill and dale, 
Where nature fpreads her kind luxuriant 

hand,
And ruftic art difplays her chaft’ning wand, 
Thefe, thefe are fcenes to fix the roving eye,x 
To footh the mind, and raife the foul on I 

high
In contemplative eafe and calm ferenity. J 

Flow on, fweet Medway ! ne’er thy dim
pled wave

Has been to flaughter’d man a guilty grave ; 
Ne’er has thy pure, thine unpolluted flood 
Borne on its cheek the blufh of human blood.

Not fuch old Loire, thy fame, when full 
to view,

In Caul Philofophy’s proud phantom grew, 
4- ' When
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When waving wide her ttuth-obfcu; ing wand, 
It drove a pois’nous mift around the land. 
Where’er malignant winds the vapour blew, 
Where’er in partial ftreams the poifon flew, 
There, reftkfs factions flwok their fcorpion 

flings, x
And there rebellion clapp’d his dragon wings; 
Peace fhrunk appall’d, recoiling virtue fled, 
And drunk confufion rear’d his mighty head ! 
Then fell majeftic Loire, thy limpid pride, 
Then flaughter’d thoufands flain’d thy fllver 

tide:
See ! fee ! it flows : the once tran flucent 

flood
Rolls on—polluted rolls—a tide of blood ! 
To cleanfe the ftain, to get pollution free, 
Mark the red torrent rufhing to the fea ! 
Old Ocean, furious at the guilty flain, 
Lifts up his billowy wrath, and heaves it 

back again 1
Flow on, fweet Medway 1 gently will I 

flray
Where’er thy vagrant waters point the way ; 
That verdant plain beneath thecaflle’s fliade, 
Where oft in childhood’s lovely age I flray'd; 
The pile itfelf that o’er thine oozy bed 
In time-worn grandeur rears its fallen head ; 
The fir crown’d Mount, the ivy-mantled 

wail,
Sweet fcenes of youth and mirth and' joy 

recall ;
Again, methinks, my youthful limbs I lave, 
And dafli with bold compeers the trembling 

wave ;
Scale the tall tree, the wicker prize defcry, 
And ruthlefs hear the clarn’rotis owners cry ; 
Again, methinks, we urge the bounding ball, 
And tempt the crumbling fummit of the wall!

How lovely ’tis when Memory’s potent 
charm

Withdraws the pafl from rude oblivion’s arm; 
When fancy tco, combining o’er the breafl, 
Slow ftealing fpreads her necromantic vefl ; 
With ecftacy we hail the foothing pow’rs, 
And wrapp’d in pafl forget the prefent hours, 
We grafp a life from time’s reludfant reign, 
And live departed ages o’er again.

Time was, when o’er that caftle’s rude 
domain,

Power, birth, and beauty, led their gorgeous 
train;

Time, was, when high where yonder firs 
afpbe,

The minftrel fwept the loud applauding lyre ; 
And oft, as down the glitt’ring waves below, 
At Eve's ftill hour the folemn founds would 

flow
Rapt in the drain (thus ancient fable faid), 
Old Medway lift’ning rear’d his hoary head.

it?

How chang’d the fcene ! where once, yon 
. tow’r above,

In ftately pomp De Clare’s proud enfign 
ftrove,

Now creeps the noifcme weed and bramble 
bare,

And thro’ the clafping ivy fighs the air;
Where beauty, pow’r, and fplendour, held 

their court,
Now 6wls and birds of boding cry refort ; 
Where echo’d once the bard’s exalted fong, 
Now waves the hollow wind yon firs among.

Long rolling ages too beneath the (hade
Of whifp’ring reeds had Medway fleepinj 

laid,
’Till late, when loud at midnight’s folemn 

hour.
Wide fwelling flrains invade the peaceful 

bow'r.
His head with fair large water-lillies crown’d, 
His fnow-white beard in glitt’ring dew drops 

bound,
While all again was filent as the grave,
Upheav’d him Medway from the noifelefc 

wave !
Soft flalk’d he forth, and foon with reverend 

awe
Thecaflle’s alter’d.form the father favr :
Its proudeft honours gone; its greatnefs 

ihrunk ;
Time blafted all its flrength, its grandeur 

funk,
Majeftic ftill the hoary pil.e appear’d, 
In ruins great, and in decay rever’d.
At length the pale Moon’s trembling beam! 

difalofe
Where clofe befide the modern manfion * 

refe!

* It may be proper to fay that there has been an entire new Manfioa lately ereffed againft 
the old Cattle of Tunbridge, which ftands cleft on the banks of the Medway,

Aghaft old Medway ftar’d, as lightnings fly, 
So flafh’d the mighty terror of his eye ;
As groans the diftant bolts refiftiefs ftroke, 
With mutterings deep, and hollow tone hs 

fpoke.
(Now indignation come in mimic fire,
And paint, fublimely paint old Medway’s 

ire,
Blaze on my pen, and launch the nervous 

rhyme
Far and wide thund’ring down the tide of 

time.)
tl Prepofterous union, mixture ill combin’d, 
“ Degenerate offspring of a tajle rtfin'd,
“ Would’ft thou give fordid winter to the 

gay
<£ The laughing youth of filow’r.befgangled 

May?’
“ Would’ft thou the gay, the youthful virgin 

place
“ In filver-hair’d old Age’s cold embrace?

« Ac-
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“ Accurs’d the fordid foul, the venal pride 
That buys an hoary head a youthful bride ;

*( Thrice curs’d the tafte, a tinfel pile that 
bid

“Within yon time-worn caftle’s facred 
/hade !”

And longer had he urg’d the manfion’s 
fhame,

When forth to tafte the breeze its Miftrefs 
came.

(Oft have I feen the pure and fpotlefs fnow 
Reflect from fome red veft a Vermil glow, 
More fweet the tinge, more peerlefs fcft to 

view,
Than fllines the lilly’s with the rofe’s hue.
Thine is the fnow, the dazzling fairnefs 

thine,
And health’s gay mantle fheds the glow di

vine.)
’With admiration, rapture, pride, and awe, 
Light gliding by the matchiefs fair he faw i 
No longer execrations on the dome 
Ft om Medway’s tongue in hollow murmurs 

come ;
No more the ftorm of anger fhook his breaft, 
But fwifr receding, calmly funk to reft ;
He view’d the modern pile with calm con

tent,
Admir’d fhe chance that fuch a miftrefs fent, 
Breath’d filtnt bleffings round 5 then fwiftly 

hied
In fome foft fil.vcr mift beneath the fide.

Now hold my heart, nor longer fondly 
dwell

On fcenes thou once h»aft lov’d and lov’d fo 
well—

Oh 1 wou’d the balmy sales of fame and 
praife

Swell up young genius fmold ring fpark to 
blaze ;

Nro longer tott’ring round her native home, 
With infant fcream the Mufe fhould idly 

roam J
But boldly falling forth cn ardent wing,
The praife of Cantia’s lovely daughters fing, 
Straight in the lifts of fame, a tribe divine, 
WomeM of Kent as well as men fhould 

flline.
Where’er their fame has flept in filent night, 
With rocke t -blaze I’d bear it into light;
Then borne ,on fun beam wings, poetic fire 
Far /hooting c ’er the dazzled world afpire ; 
Swift from th, - mighty flame, thro’ all the 

iky,
Bach female namt a glittering flat fhould fly s 
Not there with fpU. rious blaze awhile to fhine, 
And then down 4 ark oblivion’s guiph de

cline ;
B'ut long fupremely bi ‘ght, to fwell the fam© 
Of Kent’s already full o’erflowing name.

All planet-ftruck affi onomers beheld 
New radiant Venujes^\ tfhin© the old j

Aftrologers rejoic’d, the fparkling beauties 
fcan,

And boaft their potent influence on the fans 
of Man.

P.R,

THE SNOW STORM,

AN ELEGY.

By Da. Trotter, Phyfician to the Fleet.

Una requiefcant in urna.

THE day was fo dreary, the wind from the 
Eaft, '

The cold it was pinching to man and to 
beaft,

And the clouds feem’d to labour with 
fnow ;

When William had drove all his flock to the 
farm,

To fhelter them well, and to keep them from 
harm,

For he faw by the ikies it would foon be a 
ftorm,

And he thought it would blufter and 
blow.

And now, faid the fhepherd, my ftock is all 
fure,

My cows from the fell, and my bleaters fe- < 
cure,

Befides it is Saturday night:
And if I fhould loiter, and ftay me away,
And not fee my Mary, ah 1 what might fhe 

fay ?
She might think that her William was going 

to ftray ;
She might think it was coldnefs or fpite. 

He whiftled on Tinker, he threw round hts 
plaid,

Nor fear’d the dark night while he fought 
the dear ma;d,

For oft had he trampl’d that way :
The fnow how it drifted, and how the wind 

blew,
But what was the ftorm to a lover fo true ;
Or the depth of the fnow, fhould he meet 

but with you,
Sweet Mary, thy prefence was May.

Away as he hied, thought no ill could be
tide,

And his poor faithful dog trudging clofe by 
his fide,

For they had no great diftance to roam :
<c Through the wafte and the woodland, and 

turning the ftile,
“ Why the whole of the journey is fcarcely a 

mile,
Let me fee but any Mary, one kifs, and a 

fmile,
“ Ac then I’ll return to my home.

Come
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** Come Tinker, come near me, for fear you 

(hould (tray,
The fnow it grows deeper, more tracklefs 

the way,
And 1 wiih not to leave you behind ;

ft If Tinker (hould tarry, my Mary would 
figh,

<*  How file calls you * dear fellow,’ and 
watches your eye;

st How (he pats on your head when fhe bids 
you go bye,

“ Her heart is fo tender and kind.”
More dark grew the night, and more fierce 

the wind blew,
When the church on the hill was firft 

fnatch’d from his view,
Yet he thought that he heard the church 

bell:
te Come, Tinker, before me, and find out 

the way,
«< For Mary will wonder what makes us to 

fiay,
« And travellers in winter are apt for to 

ftray,
“ Such (lories of pilgrims they tell.”

His faithful companion, the fnow-drift a- 
mong,

Bark’d aloud as he cheer’d his lov’d mailer 
along,

For no moon or a Rar could be feen:
Away then they wander’d, benumb’d, and 

fo chill,
And no more faw the church on the top of 

the hill,
Or the light that had gleam’d from the 

houfe of the mill,
And the froft it was nipping and keen.

He dreaded the cliff that hung over the wave, 
And the half frozen pool, oft the wanderer’s 

grave,
Then breathlefs and pale with the blaft:

«{Thou Father Almighty, thou Ruler on 
High!

t( Whofe (forms (hake the ocean, the earth, 
and the (ky,

f< O protefi but my love, and contented I 
die”—

Thus he pray’d, and thefe words were his 
laft I

To the lone humble cottage, where Mary 
forlorn,

On hopes andon fears was alternately borne, 
Poor Tinker ran fwift for relief 5

He paw’d at the fhrefhold, he fawn’d at her 
foot,

Now howling with anguifli—now proftrate 
and mute—

’Twouldfiave melted a fatyrto fee the dumb 
brute,

JJut Mary was frantic with grief.

« This mantle, his prefent, (hall fliroud my 
cold form,

“ And I’llfearch for my love in'the depth of 
the ftorm,

Come Tinker, come (how where be
lies :

“ Laft night how 1 dream’d that my Wil
liam was here,

<£ All blyth and fo gay, like the fpring of the 
year ;

Ah me how his voice feems to thrill is 
my ear,

“ How I feaft on the glance of his eyes!”
She wrapp’d round her mantle, to (hroud 

her cold form,
And her foft flowing locks wav’d abroad t® 

the ftorm,
Till icicles hung from her hair:

That bofcm, where William had often re
clin’d,

Was rudely carefs’d by the rough piercing 
wind,

Yet ftill as it panted, it brought him to 
mind—

For deep was his love printed there.
She paus’d as (he pafs’d where the hawthorn 

tree grew,
For firft in its (hade had he vow’d to be 

true,
And fhe figh’d as (lie bade it adieu :

She (talk’d to the cliff that hangs over the 
wave,

And the half- frozen pool now the wanderer’s 
grave j

The fnow drifted round her—one ihriek 
more (he gave—

tf Now William 1 (lumber with you.”
Three days and three nights the loud temped 

did laft,
Nor ihrunk from the weather, nor fear’d by 

the blaft,
Poor Tinker was faithful to death :

He watch’d o’er the fpot where die lover# 
were laid,

Where William was found in the arms of the 
maid j

On the hand that had fed him he dropp’d his 
cold head,

And gafpingrefign’d his laft breath.
In forrowful dirge they were borne to their 

home,
And many a villager mourn'd at their tomb, 

And wept as they bade it adieu:
And you who may read the fad tale I de

late,
Should you ere love like them, may you ne’er 

meet their fate;
But know from their virtues their blifs it 

complete,
And learn from a dog to be true.

SONNET
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SONNET TO HEALTH.
TVEL1GHTFUL vifitor! that lov’ft to quit 

The couch of eafe and fplendid board 
of wealth,

At homely fare, in ruftic weeds'to fit,
I hail thee, fweet companion, Goddefs 

Health!
With thee I’ll brave the angry ftorms of 

fate,
And learn undaunted all her ills,to bear;

With thee I’ll fmiling pafs the rich man’s 
gate,

And treat with gen’rous fcorn all flately 
fear.

Should bounteous Htav’n, to gild my fimple 
lot,

Give me a friend, or kind endearing wife,
Be thou fldl paitner of my bumble cot,

And journey with me in the maze of life,
When Death cries flop 1 thy parting fmile I 

crave—-
Steal gently back, and leave me in the grave.

1. M.
Jan. 22,1799.

TRANSLATION OF DR. JOHNSON'S 
ODE,

WRITTEN IN THE ISLE OF SKY.

A.
T-I'ID in the caverns of the deep,

Where howls the ftorm, and furges 
fweep,

Around thy wild retreat;
How grateful, cloud-envelop’d fky,
Thy verdant fields, and mountains high, 

The weary wanderer greet.
II.

Care ne’er difturbs thy quiet feer.e,
Where gentle Peace with fmiles fererie

Her numerous bleffings pours :
Nor rage deforms the flowery plain,
N-r grim remorfe with gloomy train 

Retards the flying hours.
III.

But ah 1 faft bound in forrow’s chain,
It nought avails with fpeed togain

The mountain’s lofty brow ;
To wander o'er the patblefs fteep,
Or gaze upon the foaming deep, 

And count the waves below.
IV.

In v;iin with felf-impoitance blind,
Kan boafls the empire of the mind, 

By wayward paflions d.iv’n ;
Where is the Sage’s wifdom fled ?
The ftoic bows the fuppliant head. 

And owns the pow’r of Heav’n.

V.
Creation’s Lord 1 to thee we bend, 
Do thou great Being ! Father, Friend !

Diredt the erring foul;
The mind’s rough billows, rul’d by thee, 
Now fwell in proud profperity,

Now hufh’d and gentle roll.
8.

ON THE NATIVE VALE OF THE 
AUTHOR.

V OV’D Vale ’ which firfl produc’d me t« 
the light,

Where Derwent's flreams with Cocker’s 
flood unite,

On thee life’s dawn beheld me fondly gaze 
When prefent, abfent heard me fing thy 

praife;
In thee we view harmonioufly combin’d, 
Whate’er enraptures, foothes, exalts the 

mind 5
O'er meads with nature’s various painting 

gay.
With flocks enrich’d floods lead their fiiv’ry 

way ;
On bafe high-rais'd the Callie’s * flately 

brow

* Cockermouth Caftle. The town of C. is alluded to in the next line but two.
•f- A baton formed by the river of th$t name ; believed tp be fo called from the circym? 

fiance of two ladies having beer} formerly kfi there in a, be?,?.
Gtiiltlefs?

Surveys with Gothic pride the lands below ; 
How lively o’er the plain extended wide 
The town ! how graceful overlooks the tid,e 
Tlie ancient bridge 1 and how exalted high, 
How lovely PapcaflleAalures the eye !
But; come, view next with me the filent 

flpod
Of Derwent, flow emerging from the wood. 
Which with dark greens from Ifell (hades his 

ftreams,
To where again with lively courfe he gleams, 
Springing enraptur’d, Lady-boatf, togain 
And deep in lov’d repofe on thy fmooth 

glafly plain.
Here woods are found, which, if repofe t« 

prove
From woe be giv’n, and think on realms 

above,
Would furely banifh each ur.hallow'd care, 
Exalt the foul to heav’n, and fix it there. 
Not the retreats of Tufculum imprefs’d 
Calms,more unruffl’d bn their Conful’s breafl, 
When weary with for. nfic ftrife, he fought 
The joys ferer.e of philofophic thought, 
O’er all thisfeene of being curious ran, 
The origin, chief blefling, end of man, 
Weigh’d each conjecture of the Grecian page. 
Of Epicurus, or the Samian fage, 
To wond’ring crowds what Ariflotle read, 
£eno, or he, unhappy Greece, who bled
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Guiltlefi, to whom indulgent Heav’n be- 
ftow’d

One Angle ray to point the dubious road, 
Ere the full orb, o’er Judah’s land uprear’d, 
Of truth, with light and warmth the nations 

cheat’d.
But now emerging from the gloom profound 
Of woods, furvey th’ horizon all around j 
What forms ftupendous rear their fronts on 

high,
- Leave the green earth, and feem to touch the 

iky !
Monarch of Mountains! Skiddaw firft ap

pears,
With hoary fummit, character of years! ' 
On wide-extended bafe, whilft ages flow, 
Secure he hears the furious tempefts blow, 
His head fublime erefited to the poie 
Views far beneath the mutt’ring thunders 

roll.
Second in dignity fee Grafmere rife, 
Placid and mild his afpefit meets the eyes ; 
Proceed—a chain of wonders bounds the 

fight,
All marks of pow’r divine, and uncontrouled 

might!

721

Bleft fcenes! whilft life’s red current warms 
my heart,

Ne’er fliall your image from this mind depart, 
Abfent for you my daily pray’rs implore 
Bleffings till time itfelf fliall be no more.

NOVANTINUS,
WINTER.
A SONNET.

A WRINKLED four old man they pifturt 
thee,

Old Winter ! with a ragged beard, as grey 
As the long mofs upon the apple tree,

Clofe muffled up, and on thy dreary way 
Plodding alone thro’ fleet and drifted fnows, 
Blue-tipt, an ice-drop at thy fliarp blue nofe. 
They fliould have drawn thee by the high- 

heap’d hearth,
Old Winter ! feated in thy great arm-chair,' 

Watching the children at their Chriftmas 
mirth ;

Or circled by them, as thy lips declare 
Some merry jeft, or tale of murder dire,

Or troubl’d fpirit that difturbs the night, 
Paufing at times to move the languid fire,

Or tafte the old October, brown and bright

TO THE EDITOR OF THE EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

SIR,

HOWEVER extraordinary the following Account may appear, your readers may 
rely on the truth of it, as the principal circumftances were taken from the in
formation of the poor woman herfelf. Something limilar happened above 4.0 years 
ago, in the month of March 1755, when three perfons were buried above five 
weeks in the fnow 50 feet deep, and taken up alive. A narrative of this event 
was printed in the Philofophical Traniactions by Dr. Jofeph Bruni, Piofeffor of 
Philofophy at Turin *.

* In 1765, a more detailed account was publifhed under the title of “An hiftorical 
Narrative of a moft extraordinary Event which happened at the Village of Bergemoletto in 
Italy ; where three Women werefaved out of the Ruins of a Stable, in which they had been 
buried Thirty-feven Days by a heavy Fall of Snow. With curious Remarks. By Ignazio 
Somis, Profeflbr of Phyfic in the Univerfity of Turin, and Phyfician to his Sardinian Ma- 
jefty.” Svo. Printed for T. Qlborne,-—Editor.

loth
Vol, XXXV, Feb, i79?« » &

I am, &c. G. Wi—••
Cambridge> Feb, 17, 1799.

AUTHENTIC NARRATIVE OF THE EXTRAORDINARYSUFFERINGS 
AND PRESERVATION OF MRS. ELIZABETH WOODCOCK ;

Who, after being' buried in the Snow Eight Days and Nights, was taken up aliue^ 
in the full Poffejfion of her mental Faculties.

ON Saturday Feb. 2, 1799, Elizabeth 
Woodcock, the wife of a Cottager 

at Impington, was returning home, which 
was about three miles off, from Cam
bridge market. Being in the duik, and 

darknefs rendered yet more terrible from 
the fe verity of as fformy a night as has 
ever been experienced (her horle breaking 
from her) (lie loft her way, and was 
buried under the fnow, from the zd to the 
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10th of the month ; and, after an interval 
of eight nights and eight days, was found 
alive, with every mental faculty unim
paired, but had loll the ufe of her feet, 
which appear to be in a ftate of mortifi
cation.

As it is a cafe which human nature 
has feldom experienced, and indeed which 
it may hardly by fome be thought ca
pable of fuftaining, it is thought proper 
to give the public fpme of the particu
lars by a perlon who has feen the pit 
whence this unfortunate woman was ex
tricated—who has had his information 
from the objeft of it herfelf (which fhe is 
quite capable of detailing)—and who has 
had every other information on the fub- 
jedt from the two Gentlemen who firft 
found her.

Let Philofophy fmile with pity, or 
contempt on our weaknefs, yet the fu- 
perintendence of a particular PROVI
DENCE, interfering by fecund caufes, is 
fo flattering to human nature1, and lb 
much needed even by the proud and felf- 
fufficient ftoic, that we cannot relinquifh 
the darling privilege ; but mult keep it 
in light from the beginning to the end 
©four narration.

• On the Saturday night fucceeding that 
on which Mrs. Wsodcock was loft, a 
Mr. Munfey, of the fame village, had 
very ftrong impreffions in a dream, that 
there was a hare under a certain hedge, 
buried in the fnow. In his walk there
fore to Cambridge the following day, in 
failing within twenty yards of the fence, 
the circumftance occurred to him. A 
handkerchief, w'hich the diftreffed reclufe 
had thruft upwards through the'furface, 
drew his eye to this particular fpot. 
However, if it had not been for his pro- 
vidcniial' fuggefiions concerning the hare, 
this fignal might not have led to a very 
different and meft happy difeovery. For 
curiofity had been juft fo much awakened 
as to bring him near enough to perceive 
a final! tunnel through the fnow, made by 
the breath, which revived in his mind 
his dream concerning the hare. And a 
fportfman will eafily perceive the ana
logy, fince he knows that when a hare is 
couched among the Ihcw, there is always 
an opening to the furface for breathing. 
Prepoflefl'cd with this idea, he drew near 
with caution ; and by that precaution, 
he thought he diftinguifhed the fighs of a 
perfon as in prayer. On which he 
beckoned to the fon of Mr. Merrington 
and a fhepherd, who were fortunately 
near, but who, on the firft mention of 
the cacumltance, diferedited it: how

ever, on his perfifting that flie was there,, 
“and alive too !” they advanced, and 
were convinced ; and immediately ran for 
Mr. Merrington’s father, who quickly 
attended with a cart, blankets, &c. ; and 
as they removed the fnow, they perceived 
this unfortunate woman’s head. She in- 
ftantly recognifed them, and fnatching 
Mr. Merrington’s hand in ecftacy, would 
not quit her hold but with reluctance. 
On her intreating fome nourilhment, that 
Gentleman gave her a piece of bifeuit, 
and (with due precaution) only two tea- 
fpoonfuls of brandy, when (he exclaimed, 
“ O ! this comforts me but, in re
moving her, fhe nearly fainted.

The account fhe gives of herfelf is fo 
full of the fimplicity of nature, and gra
titude to that Providence, whom, fhe 
fays, even in her bittereft moments Ure 
never diftrufted, that it cannot be re
peated without lofing its effeCl. Her 
feelings, or rather her agonies, were in
deed exquifite, when, during the many 
fearches that were made, fhe heard the 
trampling of human feet at no great 
diftance, and even diftinguilhed her huf- 
band’s fympathifing voice, without being 
able to exprefs her fituation 1 The duties 
of religion, that great and laft refource t 
flie fays were her conftant employment. 
For Ilie was all refignation. She tells her 
liftening friends, if it pleafe her Maker 
to reftore her, this fcourge of affliction 
from Him fhall influence her future con. 
dud, exemplified in gratitude and praife. 
Having an almanack in her pocket, which 
ihe had bought at the market, fire con- 
fulted it to know when the was to hav® 
folace from the moonlight. She pulled 
off two rings from her fingers, and put 
them and a one pound note into her nut- 
rheg-grater; and fays fhe frequently faw 
a beautiful white dove hovering around 
her.

Both the Sundays of her entombment 
Ihe heard the bells of her village (which 
was only half a mile diftant) calling her 
ruftic friends to church. She, no doubt, 
would ftill congeal her icy manfion with 
a tear, at thinking fne only could obey 
their folemn fummons, when they chimed 
her to her grave. However, fhe terms 
her more than fubterraneous dwelling “A 
beautiful little ark j” and, moreover, 
that fhe was prefently infenfible to any 
pain but the cravings of appetite. This 
flie gratified with eating the hardeft 
morlels of fnow fhe could get with the 
hand of which fhe ftill poflefled the ufe.

She thinks fhe could have lived only 
twenty-four hours longer ; but of this, 

i perhaps, 
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perhaps, flie is no judge: for the fnow 
not only befriended her in food, but kept 
out the fatal feverity of the froft in what 
Ate gratefully calls the “ beautiful little 
ark.”

We hear this remarkable circumftance 
is to be matter of fpeculation for the 
Royal Society.

Nothing can be more applicable than 
feme beautiful lines from Thomfon’s

Winter
------How finks his foul I

Wnat black defpair, what forrow fills his 
heart,

When for the dulky fpot, which Fancy 
feign’d

His tufted cottage rifing through the fnow, 
He meets the roughnefs of the middle wafte * 

121

While round him night refiftlefs clofes faft, 
With ev'ry tempell howling o’er his head, 
He flaggers on, till down at laft he finks 
Beneath the fhelterof the ihapelefs drift, 
Thinking o’er all the bitternefs of death, 
His wife, his children, and his friends, un- 

feen !
In vain for him th'officious wife prepares 
The fire fair blazing, and the veftment 

warm.
In vain his little children, peeping out 
Into the mingling itorm, demand their fire 
With tears of artlefs innocence. Alas! 
Nor wife nor children more fhall he behold. 
The deadly winter, feizing, ffiutsupfenfe, 
Lays him along the fnows, a iiiffen’d corfe 
Stretch’d out and bleaching in the northern 

blaft!

■■rnrniiiw rirrj1

JOURNAL OF THE PROCEEDINGS
OF THE

THIRD SESSION OF THE EIGHTEENTH PARLIAMENT OF GREAT BRITAIN,,

(Continued from Page 52.)

HOUSE OF LORDS.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 19.

THE Bill for authorizing the Con
tinuance of the Englifh Militia in 

Ireland, was read a third time and pafied.
ThePromiflbry Note Bill went through 

a Committee, and received a trifling 
amendment with refpeft to the duration, 
or point of time, of one of its provilions.

THURSDAY, DEC. 20. ,
The Royal Affent was given by Com- 

miffion to the Bill for authorizing the 
Continuance of the Englifh Militia in 
Ireland.

The Land Tax Sale Amending Bill, 
and the Three Million Loan Bill, were 
read a fecond time.

It was ordered, that the Houfe fhould 
receive no Reports from the Judges upon 
Petitions prelented for private Bills after 
the 15th of March.

FRIDAY, DEC- 21.
The feveral Bills on the table were 

forwarded through their refpeftive ftages.
SATURDAY, DEC. 22.

The Royal Aflent was given by Com- 
piiflion to the Land Tax Sale Amending 
Bill and to the Three Million Loan Bill.

The Neutral Ships’ Bill and two pri« 
vate Bills were prelented from the Houfe 
of Commons, and feverally read a firft 
time.

FRIDAY, DEC. 28.
The Bill for amending the Armorial 

Bearing Aft, and the Indemnity Bill, 
were brought up from the Commons, and 
read a firft time.

MONDAY, DEC. 31.
The feveral Bills before the Houfe 

were forwarded in their refpeftive ftages.
TUESDAY, JAN. 1.

The Newfoundland Judicature Bill, 
the I^abeas Corpus Sufpenfion Bill, and 
the Volunteer Corps Exemption Bill,were 
brought up from the Houfe of Commons, 
as were four Bills of a private defcrip- 
tion, all which were feverally read a firft 
time,

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 2.
The Habeas Corpus Sufpenfion Bill 

was read a firft time.
Mr. Smyth (Chairman of the Com 

mittee), attended by feveral Members, 
prelented from the Houfe of Commons 
the Income Tax Bill, which was read a

Ra foft 
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firft time, and ordered to be printed for 
the ufe of their Lordffiips.

THURSDAY, JAN. 3.
The Newfoundland Judicature Bill 

and the Habeas Corpus Sufpenfion Bill 
were reported, and ordered to be read a 
third time to-morrow.

The Indemnity Bill, with amend
ments, was read a third time.

FRIDAY, JAN. 4.
The Royal Affent was given by Com- 

miffion to the Armorial Bearing Tax 
Bill, the Grenada and St. Vincent’s 
Trade, the Promiffory Notes, the Scots

HOUSE OF

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 19.

APETITION from the Country 
Bakers was prefented by Sir Henry 
St. John Mildmay, praying relief rela

tive to an Aft now in force, giving Ma- 
giftrates in certain jurifdiftions difcre- 
tionary power to regulate the Affize of 
Bread.—^Ordered to lie on the table.

Mr, Dundas laid on the table an ac
count of perfons confined by virtue of 
the Aft for the liifpenfion of the Habeas 
Corpus Aft; who are fufpefted of trea- 
fonable and feditious praftices; to
gether with that of the feveral prifons 
wherein they are refpeftively confined. 
This done, he gave notice of his in
tention of bringing in a Bill to continue 
the Aft for the faid fufpenfion.

Mr. Long faid, that the provifions in 
the Bill of laft year for taxing Armorial 
Bearings did not afford Gentlemen fuf- 
tficient time to take out their certificates. 
He therefore moved for leave to bring in 
a Bill to extend the period for the fame. 
•—Leave given.

The Land Tax Redemption Bill was 
read a third time, when Mr. Pitt brought 
tip feveral claufes, which, after a tew 
obfervations from Sir W. Pulteney on 
the irregularity of ihtroducing claufes in 
that way, after a third reading, and with
out due notice of their purport, were 
feveral ly agreed to, and ordered to make 
part of the Bill, which' was then ordered 
to the Lords.

Here the Speaker fuggefted feme rules 
to adopt concerning the forms of the 
Houfe in fimilar cafes hereafter.

The Houfe in a Committee on the 
Income Bill, Mr. John Smith in the 
■chair,

Mr. Pitt, Mr. Wigley, and Colonel 
Wood had a fhcrt converfation on the 
claufe inflifting a penalty of iool. on

Small Notes, the Neutral Ships’ Bill, and 
two private Bills.

The Bill for the Sufpenfion of the 
Habeas Corpus Aft was read a third, 
time.

The Income Tax Bill was read a fe- 
cond time, without a divilion.

MONDAY, JAN. 7.
The Houfe having refolved itfelf into 

a Committee on the Income Tax Bill, 
the different claufes and provifions were 
affented to by their Lordfhips without 
any amendment.

Adjourned.

COMMONS.

perfons afting as Commiffioners not duly 
authorized.

Mr. Pitt then faid, from a due con- 
fideration of the fubjeft, he deemed it 
proper, in the inveftigation of income, to 
conftitute a procefs for the commercial 
world different from that inftituted ge
nerally in the Bill for all other claffes, 
the purport whereof fhould be to prevent 
that difclofure of a man’s fituation which 
might eventually hurt his trade. He 
thought it neceffary to apprize Gentlemen 
of this intention, and in this early ftage 
of the Bill to give an outline of his plan. 
To this end two modes would be adopt
ed 5 but with regard to claffes not com
mercial, that the mere ftatement delivered 
in by the individual fhould be taken as 
true, and without further inquiry, if a 
majority of the Commiffioners were of 
opinion it was fair; and that if the 
party fhould be examined by Commif
fioners, that the affeffor fhould not be 
prefent at the examination, but that the 
contents fhould be afterwards fubmitted 
to him for his affiftance. With regard 
to commercial men, he fhould propofe a 
means whereby no inquiry into their 
affairs fhould become public. In the firft 
inftance, commercialcommiffioners fhould 
be appointed, and the ftatement firft de
livered to them feparately, or to feme 
perfon fworn for the purpofe to fecrecy ; 
that fworn affeflbrs, men in trade, fhould 
have, the examination of the fame, and 
that the charge or furcharge fhould re
main with them ; that if the party ap
peals, he fhall be heard apart, the fur- 
veyor not prefent, and deductions made 
or furcharge fupported, as the Commif
fioners of Appeal fhall deem juft and ex
pedient : that it will be at the option of 
any perfon even to conceal their name ; 
but in books kept by Gentlemen in trade 
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in their diftrifts, take a given number, 
.and in the line correfponding with that 
number, infert their ftatement 'or fche- 
dule—by which number the Collector 
will be guided, if the ftatement be deemed 
fair, to receive the payment, as was the 
cafe in the year 1793, when under the 
Aft by which mdney was advanced by 
Joan to feveral perfons in trade, whereby 
a multitude of individuals were relieved 
without as’ much as their names being 
difclofed, He fuggefted feveral nice and 
well digefted principles to prel’erve fe- 
crecy under this Aft, and to preferve 
individual credit : and concluded with 
faying, he Ihould make fome further de
ductions than thole already fpecified in 
the Bill, in favour of thole having 
children in proportion to their number.

Mr. Tierney thought that the Bill, 
with tine new claufes to be introduced, 
Ihould be printed before they were dif- 
cuffed. He was apprehenfive that com
mercial men would have a fellow feeling 
for each other, and partiality would pre
vail. He drew fornp comparifons be
tween the Landed and. Commercial in- 
tereft, and thought that in this Bill the 
former were unfairly dealt with.

Mr. Pitt replied, that the Bill Ihould 
be printed as amended in due time, and 
defended his fyftem of diftinftion between 
the Landed and Commercial intereft.

The Houfe then proceeded on the dif
ferent claufes.

On the claufe being read, compelling 
the individual to make oath of his in
come, when doubted by the Commif- 
fioners, and furcharged from the Report 
pf the Surveyor,

Mr. Wigley moved, that this claufe 
be left out; on which the Houfe di
vided, for the motion, 4.; againft it, So.

The Houfe again divided on the 
claufe, giving the Surveyor a right to 
appeal againft the individual; a motion 
being made to rejeft that allb; for the 
rejeftion, 9 ; againft it, 59.

The Surveyor has therefore the right 
to appeal.

THURSDAY, DEC. 20.
Mr. Pitt, in the abfence of Mr. Dun

das, brought in a Bill to continue the 
Aft of laft year, for fufpending the Ha
beas Corpus Aft, and detaining in cuf- 
tody fuch perfons as were fufpefted of 
feditious and treafonable praftices. He 
obferyed, that the neceffity of this Bill 
was fufficiently notorious, and the pro
priety of continuing it in force fuffi- 
giently obvious.

Read a firft time.

On the ufual Indemnity Qualification 
Bill being read, Mr. Wigley propofed 
two claufes relative to Attornies. The 
firft authorizing the Judges to admit 
into the praftice of their profeffions per
fons who, being articled to one mailer, 
had finiflied the remainder of their clerk
fllip with another. He moved this, be- 
caufe by the Aft now in force concern
ing Attornies, it is required “ that the 
period of five years Ihould be ferved 
with their firft mafter or his agent.” His 
other claufe went to indemnity Attornies 
who neglected their annual Certificates 
in certain cafes.

To both thefe Mr. Pitt confented. and 
a Bill will be brought in accordingly to 
relieve Attornies.

The Houfe then refolved itfelf into a 
Committee on the Tax on Income Bill, 
Mr. I. Smith in the Chair,

Several claufes were then proceeded on; 
that giving the power to Surveyors to 
appeal from the decifion of the firft Com
mittee, was amended by Mr. Pitt, by 
adding thefe words, “ That in all cafes 
where" the firft let of Commifiioners 
agreed in favour of the ftatement deli
vered in by the individual, the Surveyor 
Should have no right of appeal to the 
fecond let of Commiftioners, but that 
the decifion made by the firft fet Should, 
be final.’*

On the claufe being read, impofing the 
ratio of taxation on Landed Income, and 
the differences thereof, dating, that the 
tenant paying rack-rent Ihould becharged 
for his yearly income but at three-fourths 
thereof, whilft the landlord, tilling his 
own land, ihould pay double (that is, be 
rated for his charge at a year and a half), 
an amendment was propoled, that a year 
and a quarter be fubftituted, on which a 
divifion took place; for the year and a 
half, 48 ; againft it, 32 ; majority, 16.

FRIDAY, DEC. 21.
The Order of the Day being read for 

the fecond reading of the Bill to fufpend 
the Habeas, Corpus Aft, there appeared 
for the motion, 96 ; againft it, 6.

The Houfe then refolved itfelf into a 
Committee on the Income Bill. Several 
claufes were amended.

Mr. Hufkinfon brought in a Bill, 
which was read a firft time, exempting 
Gentlemen Serving in Volunteer Corps 
from being fubjeft to the Militia Laws.

SATURDAY, DUC. 22.
The Bill for exempting the Volunteer 

Corps throughout the kingdom from the 
Supplementary Militia was read a fecond 
time.

The
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The Report of the Indemnity Qualifi
cation Bill was brought up, and ordered 
for a third reading.

The Houfe having refolved itfelf into 
it Committee on the Tax on Income Bill, 

The firlt clauie that excited attention 
was that of averaging the ratio of income 
derived by profelfions and trades, upon 
which a debate took, place. The claufe 
Hated, that the rate fhould be made for 
the firft year from an average of the 
three years preceding the 3lit of De
cember 1798.

This was fupported by Mr, Pitt, Mr. 
Thornton, Mr. Buxton, and Mr. Wil
berforce, and oppofed by Aiderman 
Combe, Sir F. Baring, and Mr. Tierney.

'Mr. Tierney luggefted the fairnefs of 
calculating the average for the five years 
preceding.

Aiderman Curtis was of opinion, that 
no mode could fo fecurely guard againft 
evafion as that of the average of three 
years : perfons could not ealily fo fliape 
or fhufHe with their bocks, as to make 
falfe entries and fallacious balances ; 
already evafion had prevailed, that came 
within his own knowledge, and it would 
occur again if not prevented.

Mr. Tierney exprefled his indignation 
at the frequent application of the term 

evafion.” Many confcientious perfons 
would think themfelves juftified to take 
every advantage of this law, not fo much 
to evade the letter of it, as to avoid the 
heavy effefts of it; but he could illuitrate 
this more precifely.

It had lately occurred that a very dif- 
tinguifhed perfon thought it neither fin 
nor fhame to evade his proportion of 
donation at the period of the voluntary 
contributions. He poffefled a handfbme 
penfion ; “ but having in view the cer
tainty of a place of much greater emo
lument, refigned the penfion, and then 
took the advantage of the interim to pay 
his mite to the voluntary contributions.”

Mr. Pitt immediately afked whether 
this was an imaginary or a real cafe put 
by the Hon. Gentleman ; as, if the faft 
was actually as frated, it deferved the 
molt ferious attention.

Mr. Tierney laid he Rated it as a faft, 
which he had from refpeftable authority.

Mr. Pitt then replied, that if it were 
true, it certainly Ihould be inveftigated 
rnoft feverely ; under that confideration, 
he called upon the Hon. Gentleman to 
name the perfon.

Several other Members fpoke to the 
like efreft, and ipfifted on the name being 
given up.

Mr. Tierney did not imagine that as 
affertion loofely made by the way of il- 
luftration, could have taken fo ferious a 
turn. He was not forced to give the 
name ; if it turned out to be.untrue, he 
would lignify the perfon fo meant to the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer. He added, 
if he remained filent hereafter on the 
fubjefl, it fliould be taken for granted he 
was deceived.

Mr. Pitt laid, that he had reafon to 
judge (though he never heard the name 
mentioned yet of the perfon) that it al
luded to a perfonage who recently did 
give up a penfion and obtain a place.—■ 
And he was the more able to declare in 
the face of the world, that the infmuation 
was unfounded,, fcandalow> and fodfo; 
that perfon was lately appointed one of 
his Majefty’s Poftmafters General, and 
actually gave up one-fifth of his income.

Mr. Wilberforce was about to proceed, 
when the Chairman interrupted him, and 
lignifying how great and how painful 
this digreflion was, proceeded in the bu- 
finefs of the Committee, and in the claufe 
for making deduftions on account of 
children.

Mr. Pitt arranged it as fellows, viz. 
to perfons pofleffing from 65I. to 400I. 
per annum, an allowance to be made on 
the fum they pay of 5 per cent, for each 
child. From 400I. to rood. 4 per cent. 
From roool. to 5000I. 3 per cent, and 
all above 5000I. 2 per cent, thereby 
granting more relief to the lower clafl'es 
by this Bill than that which they derived 
under the Bill of lalt feflion j which, af
ter feme oppofition made by the Speaker, 
the Solicitor-General, 'and Mr. Wilber
force, were agreed to,

Colonel Mjtford moved for an account 
of the Old and Supplementary Militia, to 
the lateft dates.—Ordered.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 26.
The Bill for explaining and amending 

the Armorial Bearing Bill was read a 
third time and paffed, as was the Indem
nification Bill.

On the motion for the commitment of 
the Bill for the further fufpenfion of the 
Habeas Corpus Aft,

Mr. Courtenay rofe and oppofed it, 
He faid, that the preamble of the aft of 
laft year Rated fpecial reafons for the ne- 
ceflity of that aft. (He read that pre
amble, which fignified, that the neccility 
of the bill was the threat"and fear of in- 
vafion). He urged from thence, that no 
fuch fear exi fling now, no neceflity ex- 
ifted for this Bill.

The ’ ill went through a Committee,
and 
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and the blank filled, that it be in force 
till the 21ft of May next. — Report 
brought up.

The Secretary at War laid on the table 
an account of the Militia in aftual fer- 
vice.

The Houfe in a Committee on the Bill 
exempting Volunteers from Militia duty, 
feveral clan les were introduced by Mr. 
Dundas, which were agreed to, as were 
fome amendments propofed by Mr. York. 
The report was ordered to be brought 
up.

THURSDAY, DEC. 27.
Mr, Shaw Le Fevre gave notice that 

it was his intention, foon after the recefs, 
to bring forward a motion for leave to 
bring in a bill to repeal fo much of the 
Aft paAed the Seffion of Parliament be
fore the laft, as related to the prohibi
tion of killing patridges from the firft to 
the fourteenth of September, and fo much 
of the Aft as reft rifted the killing of 
Game from the ift to the 12th of Febru
ary in every year.

Mr. Tierney faid, it was with reluft- 
ance that the circumftance had occurred 
to him of bringing forward a complaint 
before that Houfe. In the courfe of the 
Debate laft Saturday evening, he was 
lorry that by any thing he laid he fhould 
give offence to any Gentleman, in allud
ing to a rumour he had heard of a Perfon 
not paying to the full extent of his In
come/ as including a lucrative Office to 
which he had been appointed. He was 
perfeftly ready to acknowledge, that the 
Right Hon. Gentleman (Mr. Pitt) had 
condufted himfelf on that occafion with 
refpeft, candour, and liberality, for 
which, he confeffed, he had felt himfelf 
obliged. He had then been called upon 
to name the Perfon to whom he had al
luded, and he had faid, that he was not 
obliged to name any one upon mere ru
mour. The Rt. Hon. Gentleman, with 
a laudable degree of feeling for the Noble 
Lord (Auckland) Hated, that he could 
not conceive it could allude to any one 
but to the Perfon lately appointed one of 
his Majefty’s Poft-Mafters General; and, 
with a laudable regard'to the credit of 
Government, he had exprefled a with for 
every information on the fubjeft. Mr. 
Tierney faid he owned he felt the force 
of what the Right Hon. Gentleman then 
ftated, that if that noble Lord was the 
perfon alluded to, he knew that he had 
done not only what he ought to do ac
cording to the law, but had alfo added a 
confiderable Voluntary Contribution,

He had no doubt of the Right Hon. 
Gentleman’s accuracy on this point, and 
was perfuaded that the perfon alluded to 
had not done the fmalleft thing of which 
he had any caufe to be affiamed. He ap
prehended there was no other perfon he- 
flde who was prefumed to have received 
any injury, and that Noble Perfon being; 
exonerated, from him (Mr. Tierney} 
nothing more could be expefted. Not- 
withftanding this, in the Newfpaper 
called “The Times, of yefterday, the at
tention of the Public had been called to 
this fubjeft in a molt extraordinary way. 
It gave a pretended ftatement of the con- 
verfation which paffed on Saturday even
ing, interfperied with political animad- 
verfions, as if the Editor in Hating what 
paffed in that Houfe, had a right to in- 
terfperfe his own animadverflons on the 
conduft of its Members. He felt no 
more interefted than any other Member, 
and, therefore, having ftated this com
plaint, unlefs the Houfe chofe to inter
fere, he did not mean to prefs the matter 
farther upon their attention.

The Mafter of the Rolls moved, that 
the further confideration of the fubjeft 
Ihould be poftponed till Monday, which 
was agreed to.

The Order of the Day for the further 
confideration of the Report of the Income 
Bill being read,

Sir W. Pulteney faid, there was no 
man more unwilling than he was to op- 
pofe the general will of the Houfe. But 
with refpeft to this Bill, there were many 
things which, in his opinion, called for 
the ftrifteft attention. The general mode 
of railing Taxes in this country rendered 
them to a certain degree optional, becaufe 
they were upon confumption or upon 
imports, except the Land Tax and the 
Taxes upon Houfes and Windows. But, 
by the mode of taxation now adopted, 
the Minifter might raife not only one
tenth, but two, three, or four-tenths, till 
nothing remained, and thofe who would 
not pay muft have their1 goods taken. 
He therefore thought this meafure bore 
no refemblance to the Affeffed Taxes, 
which, though they were not optional 
the firft year, yet were fo afterwards, by 
diminifhing their expenditure. But it 
was laid the Affifled Taxes did not pro- 

■ duce enough, and that they were "evaded. 
He faw no reafon why means might not 
be adopted to prevent thole evafions. It 
was not right to make a man explain his 
lituation, if it was a bad one ; but even 
if it wa? a good one, it might be a hard- 

Hiip
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ftip to him to explain it. It might have 
a bad effeft upon children to know that 
their parents were rich, becaufe it might 
make them inattentive. Thefe difclo- 
fures would, in his opiriioii, affeft the 
whole intercourfe of mankind. The 
power which Minifters would thus have 
of knowing the property of everyman 
in the kingdom, would be a molt power
ful inftrument in their hands j bolides, 
by knowing the wealth of the country, 
it might lead them to expence. The Bill 
appeared to him, on the whole, to go 
againft the fpirit of the Liberty of the 
country. With refpeft to its duration, 
he wifhed to obferve, that it muft con
tinue three years, and if the War lafted 
another year, it muft continue four years. 
But there was nothing ftated in the Bill 
which would prevent its being adopted 
in future. It was not ftated that it was 
inertly a War Tax, nor was it ftated 
when it would ceafe, but merely that it 
fhould not ceafe before a certain period. 
Upon thefe grounds he thought there 
would be great danger in palling the Bill, 
and therefore he fhould oppofe it.

Mr. Jones expreffed his fentimerits as' 
hoftile to the meafure : he confidered the 
power, of calling for a fpecification of 
Income as a great privation of domeftic 
happinefs.

Mr. Hawkins Browne faid,. it feemed 
admitted by moft, that it was neceffary 

taife a large part of the Supplies within 
;the year, and if fo, no meafure was fo 
obvioufly good for that purpofe as the 
One-before "the Houfe j nor ought we to 
be unthankful to Providence, that, by 
.the great extenfion of our trade, we are 
.able to adopt fo great an idea, and carry 
it with.effeft into execution. It was 

■now with us to refcue Europe, which we 
could not-do by any other than vigorous 
jrfieafures, of which the prefent feemed 
to be the heft.

Mr. W. Smith faid, he thought that 
the Bill was now very much improved to 
what it originally ftood. As it was in 
its firft ftage, it was cruel, oppreffive, 
and unjuft 3 he meant in that part of it 
which was fometimes called the Inqui- 
fitorial Part ,5 but it certainly was ame
liorated in that part by the claufes which 
related to the difclofure. He however 
objefted to the principles of the modifi
cations, that they were not founded up
on any regular principle, but upon an 

arbitrary fcale, to relieve or increafe the 
ratio. In fhort, he law fo many diffi
culties in the way of the meafure, that 
he had no hopes of feeing them amended, 
nor had he confidence enough in himfelf 
to propofe any other. He had fevera! 
other objections to the Bill as it now 
ftood, but he fhould take a future ftage 
to ftate them, and, at prefent, confine 
himfelf to oppofe the principle generally.

Lord Hawkelbury faid, the queftion 
now was, whether the meafure propofed 
was not the moft equal that could be de
viled. In the prefent ftate of the coun
try, and of public credit, it was the very 
belt mode that under the chcumftances 
could be adopted, and much fuperior to 
adhering to the old fyftem of funding. 
He trufted, therefore, that the. Houfe 
would not further delay receiving the 
Report, ner refufe their affent to the 
Bill, unlefs they heard better arguments 
againft it.

Sir James Pulteney wifhed that the 
Bill could fie amended in one inffance : 
he meant as to difclofure. The fame 
regulations that were applied to Com
mercial Men he conceived might be ap. 
plicable to the cafe of Landed Property. 
Another point alfo in which he thought 
the meafure might be ameliorated, was 
by extending the fcale beyond its prefent 
extent, by which fome relief would be 
afforded to the middle orders.

The Report was then received without 
a divifion.

The Volunteer Corps Bill was re
ported.

FRIDAY, DEC. 28.
The Bill for continuing the Sufpenfion 

of the Habeas Corpus Aft, and the Bill 
for exempting perfens ferving in Volun
teer Corps from the Supplementary Mi
litia, were read a third time, and ordered 
to the Lords.

Mr. Pitt moved, that the Bill for a 
Tax on Income fhould be recommitted, 
and the Houfe then refolved itfelf into a 
Committee, Mr. Smith in the Chair.

Mr. Pitt propofed a great number of 
new claufes. One of thefe was to with
hold the allowance on the fcore of children 
from the higher claffes where the child 
was under fix years of age, which was 
adopted.

Several other claufes were brought up, 
and, after a long difeuffion, were incor
porated into the Bill.—Adjourned.

FOREIGN
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
[FROM THE LONDON GAZETTES.]

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, DEC. 25.

Copy of a Letter from the Right Hon.
Lord Bridport, K. B. Admiral of the 
White, &c. io Ewan Nepean, Efq. 
dated the zzd inf.

ENCLOSED is a copy of a letter 
from Captain Keats, of his Ma- 

jetty’s fhip the Boadicea, to Vice-Ad
miral Sir Alan Gardner, Bart, which 
is tranfmitted to you for their Lordfhips’ 
information.

I have the honour to be, &c.
BRIDPORT.

Boadicea, at Sea, Dec. 9. 
SIR,

I have the honour to inform you, 
that a fhip privateer, named the Invin
cible Buonaparte, mounting 20 guns 
(12 and 18 pounders) with a crew of 
170 men, of various nations, quite new, 
fixteen days from Bourdeaux, and never 
having made any capture, was this day 
taken by his Majefty’s fhip Boadicea.

1 have the honour to be, &c.
R. G. KEATS.

Nice-Adm. Sir Alan Gardner, Bart.

Copy of another Letter from the Right 
Hon. Lord Bridport, K. B. to Evan 
Nepean, Efq. dated the zifiinft.

SIR,
Enclofcd is a copy of a letter from 

the Hon. Arthur Kaye Legge, Captain 
of his Majefty’s fhip Cambrian, to me, 
together with another copy of a letter 
to Sir Harry Neale, Bart. Capt. of his 
Majefty’s fhip St. Fiorenzo, which are 
tranfmitted to you for their Lordfliips’ 
information.

I have the honour to be, &c. 
BRIDPORT.

Cambrian, at Sea, Dec. 8.
MY LORD,

Enclofed I have tranfmitted to your 
Lordfhip a copy of my letter, of this 
day’s date, to Sir Harry Neale, Bart. 
Captain of his Majefty’s fhip St, Fio
renzo.

I am, &c.
A. K. LEGGE.

Cambrian, at Sea, Dec. 8.
SIR,

I have to inform you, that I have this 
morning captured Le Cantabre, a French
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brig privateer, of 14. guns and 60 men. 
She is three days from Bayonne, quite 
new, on her firft cruize, and a very fine 
veffel.

I am, &c.
A. K. LEGGE.

Copy of a Letter from the Right Hon, 
Lord Bridport, K. B. Admiral of the 
White, &c. to Evan Nepean, Efq. 
dated Dec. 23, 1798.

SIR,
Enclofed are copies of two letters 

from the Hon. Captain Stopford, of his 
Majefty’s fhip Phaeton, and the Hon. 
Captain Legge, of his Majefty’s fhip 
Cambrian, which are tranfmitted to you 
for their Lordfhips’ information.

-"I have the honour to be, &c.
BRIDPORT.

Phaeton, at Sea, Dec. 6.
MY LORD,

I have the honour to inform your 
Lordfhip, that this day his Majefty’s 
fhip under my command, in company 
with the Stag, captured a French brig 
privateer, called La Refource, carrying 
10 guns and 66 men, two days out from 
La Rochelle, bound on a cruize upon 
the coaft of Africa.

I have the honour to be, &c.
R. T. STOPFORD.

Cambrian, at Sea, Dec. 12. 
MY LORD,

I have the honour to inform you, that 
this morning, at one o’clock, we re
captured the Dorothea, a Danifh brig, 
from Amfterdam, bound to Tangiers, 
laden with bale goods. She had been 
taken on rhe 9th inft. by the Rusee, a 
French brig privateer from Bayonne, in 
lat. 42 deg. 30 min. North.

I have the honour to be, &c.
ARTHUR K. LEGGE.

Copy of a Letter from Rear-Admiral 
Harvey, Commander in Chief of his 
Majefy's Ships at the'Leeward [/lands, 
to Evan Nepean, Efq. dated on board 
the Prince of Wales, Fort Royal Bay, 
Martinique, Sept. 8, 1798.

SIR,
I have to acquaint you, for the in

formation < f their Lordfhips, that fince 
mv letter to you of the 10th February

S 1 laft, 
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laft, the fliips and veffels of his Ma
jefty’s fquadron under my command 
have recaptured fix Bntifh and fixteen 
American veffels of different denomi
nations, bound to and from thefe Blands, 
and have alfo detained twenty veffels 
under neutral colours on fufpicion of 
having enemy’s property on board.

I have the honour to be, &c. 
HENRY HARVEY.

[Two more letters from Rear-Admiral 
Harvey ftate the capture oi 8 French 
privateers, and the deftruftion of a 
Imall French privateer row boat, by 
the fhips under his command.]

Copy of a Letter from Admiral F.arl of 
St. Vincent, K. B. Commander in Chief 
of bis Majejly s Ships and Veffels in 
the Mediterranean, to Evan Nepean, 
Eff dated on board Le Souveram, 
Gibraltar, Nov. zj, 1798.
Herewith you will receive the copy 

of a letter from Rear-Admiral Lord 
Nelfon, inclofing pne from Captain Ball, 
of his Majefty’s lb ip Alexander, with 
the capitulation of the I (land of Gaza.

Vanguard, at Sea, Nov. 1.
MY LORD,

I have the honour to tranfmit you a 
letter received from Capt. Ball, dated 
October 30, together with thecapitu- 
lation of the Cattle of Goza, and a lift 

v of Ordnance, &c. found in it; the 
prifo'ners are now embarked in the 
Vanguard and Minotaur till I can get 
a veffel to fend them to France. Capt. 
Bail, with three fail of the line, a fri
gate, and firefhip, is entrufted with the 
blockade of Malta, in which are two 
fail of the line and three frigates ready 
for fea ; and from the experience I 
have had of Captain Ball’s zeal, acti
vity, and ability, I have no doubt but 
that in due time 1 fliall have the honour 
of lending you a good account of the 
French in the town of Valetti.

I am, with the greateft refpeft, your 
Lordlhip’s moft obedient fervant,

HORATIO NELSON.
Alexander, off Malta, Oct. 30.

SIR,
I have the honour to acquaint you, 

that the Commandant of the French 
troops in the Caftle of Goza figned the 
capitulation the 28th inft, which you 
had approved. I ordered Captain 
Crefwell, of the marines, to take pof- 
feffion of it in the name of his Britannic 
Majefty, and his Majefty’s colours were 

hoifted. The next day the place wa5 
delivered up in form to the Deputies 
of the Tfland, his Sicilian Majefty’s 
colours hoifted, and he acknowledged, 
their lawful fovereign.

I embarked yefterday all the French 
officersand men who were on the ifland 
of Goza, amounting to 217.

I enclofe the Articles of Capitulation, 
and an inventory of the arms and am
munition found in the Caftle, part of 
which T directed to be fent to the affift- 
ance of the Maltefe, who are in arms 
againft the French. There were three 
thoufand two hundred facks of corn in 
the Caftle, which will be a great relief 
to the inhabitants, who are much in 
want of that article.

I have the honour to be, &c. 
ALEX. JOHN BALL.

[Then follow the Articles of Capitula- ■ 
tion, and a Lift of Scores found in 
the Caftle of Goza.]

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, DEC. 29. ’ 

Copy of a Letter from the Right Hon.
Admiral Lord Bridp&rt, K. B. Admiral 
of the White, &c. to Evan Nepean, 
Efq. dated the 24/Z) inJi.

SIR,
ENCLOSED is a copy of a letter 

written from Sir Harry Neale, Bart. 
Capt. of his Majefty’s fhip St. Fiorenza, 
which I tranfmit to you for their Lprd- 
fliips’ information.

I have the honour to be, &c.
bridport.

[Then follows Sir Harry Neale’s letter, 
dating the capture of a Spanifn pri
vateer and a French brig, and the re
capture of an Englifh brig.]

Co/yy of a Letter from the Earl of St, 
Vincent, K. B. Admiral of the Blue, 
to Evan Nepean, Efq. dated at Gib-, 
r al tar, Dec. 3.

SIR,
Lieutenant Boger, during his tempo

rary command of his Majefty’s Hoop El 
Corfo, has given good earneft of what 
may be expetted of him when pro
moted ; my letter of the 23d uit. gave 
an account of his capturing the Adolphe 
French privateer, which had done much 
raifehief in the Gut, and the enclofed 
relates his having taken another fmall 
one, name unknown.

I am, Sir, &c.
ST. VINCENT.

El
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El Corfo, Rofta Bay, Dec. z. 
my lord,

,1 have the honour to acquaint your 
Lordlhip that I yefterday afternoon 
chaced a French privateer on ihore, 
about three leagues to the Eaftward of 
Cape Malabar, and, with the afiiftance 
of the Efpoir’s boats, was enabled to 
bring her off ; on boarding, we found 
that the crew had defected her. She 
mounts two carriage guns, two fwivels, 
and feveral fmall arms.

I have the honour to be, &c.
C. BOGER.

ADMIRALTY OFFICE, JAN. 8, 1799.
Copy of a Letter from Sir Edward Pellew, 

Bart. Captain of his Majefty’s Ship 
Indefatigable, to Evan Nepean, Efq. 
dated at Sea the id inft.

SIR,
HAVING an opportunity of for

warding a duplicate of my letter and 
return to Sir Alan Gardner, by the re
captured Ihip Afphalon, which proceeds 
to Falmouth, wfiilft the Indefatigable 
proceeds to join the Vice-Admiral off 
Bred.

I fend this for their Lordlhips’ in
formation, and remain, Sir, &c.

EDW. PELLEW.

Indefatigable,at Sea, Jan. i, 1799.

SIR,’
I have the pleafure to inform you, 

that at dawn of day, yefterday morning, 
Ufliant bearing N. E. five leagues, we 
captured the French (hip privateer La 
Minerve, carrying fixteen guns, and 
one hundred and forty men, twenty
eight days from St. Malo. She was 
laying to, waiting to proceed into Breft, 
and took this fliip for her prize, the 
Afphalon, of Newcaftle, from Halifax 
bound to London, laden with fugar, 
coffee, and tobacco ; which fliip we 
chafed all day, and this morning had the 
fatisfa.ftion to retake off the rocks of 
Albrevrak.

I have the honour to inclofe a lift of 
veffels captured by the privateer during 
her cruize.

1 have the honour to be, &c.
EDW PELLEW.

Lift of Veffels captured by La Minerve 
French Ship Privateer, of St. Malo, 
between the 1 itb and 31// of December 
1798.

Martinus, a Bremen brig, from Lif- 
bon, bound to Bremen, with fugar, 
coffee, and hides.
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Tagus, Portuguefe brig, from Lilbon, 
bound to Briftol, with lemons and 
oranges.

Minerva, Englilh fnow, from Provi
dence to London, with fugar, coffee, 
and cotton.

Ann and Dorothea, Danilh fchooner 
(capt red under,the name of B. ta 
Maria), rrom St. Thomas, bound to 
Hamburgh, with cocoa and cotton, re
taken by his Majefty’s ihip Indefati
gable.

Afphalon, .fliip of Newcaftle, John 
Edgar mafter, from Halifax, bound to 
London, with fugar, coffee, and tobacco, 
&c. &c. retaken by his Majefty’s Ihip 
Indefatigable.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, JAN. 12, 1799*  

Copy of a Letter from the Bight Hon. Lord
Bridport, K. B. Admiral of the White, 
&c. to Evan Nepean, Efq. dated the 
ytb inft.

SIR,
ENCLOSED is a copy of a letter 

from Captain Griffith, of his Majefty’s 
ihip Triton, which I tranfmit to you 
for their Lordlhips’ information.

I have the honour to be, &c. 
BRIDPORT.

‘Triton, Cawfand Bay, Jan. 5. 
MY LORD,

Agreeable to the orders which I re
ceived from Sir Harry Neale, I have 
returned to Cawfahd Bay in the Triton. 
A few days ago, after I parted com- . 
piny with the St. Fiorenzo, I captured 
a French privateer brig o 14 guns and 
64 men, juft come out of Corunna, and. 
was bound on a cruize off the Weftern. 
Ifu.ids ; ffie is new off the ftocks, cop
per; d, and fails well; this, with the 
two brigs I captured in company with 
Sir Harry Neale, is the amount of our 
fuccefs.

I have the honour to be, &c. 
EDW, GRIFFITH.

Extrafl of a Letter from Admiral Sir 
Peter Parker, Bart. Commander in 
Chief of his Majefty’s Ships and Veffels 
at Portfmouth, to Evan Nepean, Efq. 
dated the nth injl.
Enclofed is a letter which I have 

received from Lieutenant Shepheard, 
Commander of his Majefty’s cutter the 
Pigmy, giving an account of his having 
captured, on the 8th inft. La Rancune 
French cutter privateer, and retaken 
two brigs laden with bar iron, which 
had been taken by the laid privateer.

S a. * Pigmy
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Pigmy Cutler, Portland Roads, 
sir, Jan. 9.

I have the honour to acquaint you, 
that yefterday noon, Durlftone-Head 
bearing N. W. two miles, I obferved a 
cutter and two brigs off St. Aldan’s, 
ftanding to the Southward, and imme
diately gave chace. At forty minutes 
paft one came up, and retook the brig 
Lark, Francis Artis, mailer, from Car
diff to London, laden with bar iron ; 
and the brig Dion, Efdras Beft, mafter, 
from Cardiff to London, laden with the 
fame. Continued the chace, and at 
four captured the French cutter pri
vateer La Rancune, commanded by Ant. 
Fran. Vic. Jos. Panpeville, manned 
with 21 men, and carrying two fwivel 
guns, fmall arms, &c. From Cherbourg 
twenty.fix hours ; had made no other 
capture than the two brigs before
mentioned, which fhe had taken that 
morning.

1 have the honour to be, &c.
W. SHEPHEARD.

Cb/y of a Letter from Captain Edward 
Buller, commanding the Sea Fencibles 
along the Coaft of Devon. Dated Dart
mouth, io/b Jan. 1799.

SIR,
I beg leave to acquaint you, for the 

information of the Lords Commiffiohers 
of the Admiralty, that the brig Sufannah 
left this port yefterday morning, feven 
o’clock, for Torbay, and was captured 
while at anchor off Weft. Down Head, 
five miles from this place, at half paft 
one P. M. by the French privateer 
L’Heureux Speculateur, mounting 14 
guns. The Brixham Sea Fencibles, 
perceiving an armed veffel, concluded 
her to be an enemy; and, from her 
boarding the above brig, fuppofed fhe 
had captured her; in confequence of 
which went off in a boat, armed with 
pikes and mufquets, fucceeded in re
capturing the brig, which on their ap
pearance was deferred by the French
men, whom they alfo purfued and took.

Lieutenant Nicholas, with his ufual 
zeal, with Collector Brooking’s aflift- 
ance of fmall arms and boat, went alfo 
from this port with part of the Sea 
Fencibles, accompanied by a boat from 
his Majefty’s cutter Nimble, in hopes of 
capturing the privateer, but was not 
fortunate enough to fucceed in the at
tempt. The recaptured brig he towed 
into this harbour.

I am, Sir, &c.
ED. BULLER.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, JAN. 19, 179$*  
Cb/y °fa Letter from the Right Hon.

Lord Brid port, K. B. Admiral of the 
White, &c. to Evan Nepean, Eft}. dated 
Bath, Jan. 18.

SIR,
ENCLOSED is a copy of a letter 

from Capt. Cunningham, of his Ma
jefty’s fhip Clyde, which I tranfmit to 
you for their Lordfhips’ information.

I have the honour to be, &c.
BR1DP0RT.

Clyde, Cawfand Bay, Jan, 15. 
MY LORD,

I have the honour to inForm you, that 
on the rorh inft. his Majefty’s fhip 
Clyde, under my command, captured 
L’Air fchooner letter of marque, from 
Breft to St. Domingo ; and on the 1 3th, 
a brig privateer, called Le Bon Ordre, 
carrying 16 guns and 65 men. She 
failed from Granville on ths 20th De
cember, and had captured one brig from 
Newfoundland on the 6th inft.

I have the honour to be, &c.
CHAS. CUNNINGHAM.

WHITEHALL, JAN. 22.

LETTERS, of which the following 
are Copies, were yefterday received 
from the Earl of Balcarras, by his 
Grace the Duke of Portland, one 
of his Majefty’s Principal Secretaries 
of State,

Jamaica, Nov. 7, 1798, 
MY LORD,

On the 31ft of Oftoher 1 received a 
difpatch from the Bay of Honduras.

Lieutenant-Colonel Barrow informs 
me, that the fettlers had been attacked 
by a flotilla confiding of 31 veffels, 
having on board 2000 land troops and 
500 leamen : Arthur O’Neil, Gover
nor-General of Yucatan, and a Field- 
Marfhal in the fervice of Spain, com
manded in perfon. I have great fatis- 
faftion in tranfmitting the letter of the 
Lieutenant-Colonel, by which your 
Grace will be informed, that this ar
mament has been repulfed, and the ex
pedition entirely fruftrated.

The Lieutenant-Colonel fpeaks in 
the handfomeft manner of the conduct 
of Captain Mofs, of his Majefty’s fhip 
Merlin, and of the wonderful exertions 
of the fettlers and their negro flaves, 
who manned the gun-boats.

The conduft of Lieutenant-Colonel 
Barrow, and of the fettlers, in putting 
the pc t of Honduras Bav into a re- 

fp eft able 
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fpeftable ftate of defence;, as well as 
the gallant manner in which it was 
maintained,gives me entire fatisfaftion, 
and it is with pleafure that I report 
their fervices to your Grace.

I have the honour to be, &c.
, BALCARRAS.

To his Grace the Duke of Portland.

Honduras, Sept. 23, 1798.
MY LORD,

After the date of my laft difpatch of 
the nth, 14th, and 21ft Auguft, by the 
exprefs boat Swift, I continued to 
ftrengthen our flotilla, which now con- 
fifts of
No. 1, Towfer, one gun, eighteen- 

pounder. 7
No. 2. Tickler, one gun, eighteen- 

pounder.
No. 3. Mermaid, I gun, nine-pounder. 
No. 4. Swinger, 4 guns, fix-pounders, 

and 2 guns, four-pounders.
No. 5, Teazer, 6 guns, four-pounders. 

Beiides eight flat gun-boats, carrying 
each a nine-pounder in the prow.

No. 1 and 2 are commanded by Mr. 
Gelfton and Mr. Hofmer, mafters of 
merchant veflels, who, with fome of 
their crews, volunteered the bufinefs 
in a very handfome manner : to thofe 
Gentlemen I am much indebted for their 
able and aftive fervices. The mafters 
and crews of all the other veflels confift 
entirely of volunteers from the Colonial 
troops, and together amount to 354 men 
now on float. The enemy was fo well 
watched by fcout-boats and canoes, that 
not a Angle movement could be made 
by him without our knowledge ; and 
finding that he aimed at the pofleffion 
of St. George’s Key, the armed veflels, 
No. 1, 4, and 5, were Cent to that place 
to guard the narrow channels leading 
to that commodious harbour.

On the 3d of September the enemy 
endeavoured to force a paffage over 
Montego-Key-Shoal with five veflels, 
two of which carried heavy metal, but 
was repulfed : he renewed his attempt 
on the following day, but our little 
fquadron, being now reinforced by fix 
gun-boats, beat them off with great 
eafe,and the five veflels returned to the 
main oody of the fleet, then at anchor 
about two leagues to the northward. 
This movement gave our people an op
portunity of drawing and deftroyingall 
the beacons and ftakes which the ene
my had placed in this narrow and 
crooked channel, and without the ufs 

of which nothing but velTels of a very 
eafy draught of water can pafs. Oa 
the 5th, the fame veflels, accompanied 
by two others, and a number of launches, 
endeavoured to get over this flioal by 
another paffage, but were repulfed, 
apparently with lofs. On this, as well 
as on the two preceding days, the 
Spaniards expended an immenfe quan
tity of ammunition to no manner of 
purpofe ; while our people fired com
paratively little, but with a fteadiaefe 
which furpafled my moft fanguine 
hopes.

Captain Mofs, in his Majeftv’s fliip 
Merlin, left his anchorage at Belize on 
the evening of the 5th, and arrived at 
St. George’s Key about neon on the 
6th of September. The Spaniards, 
having found a paffage through the 
Leeward Channels impracticable, had 
got under weigh on the morning of 
that day with their whole fleet, feetn- 
ingly with a view of forcing a paffage 
through the windward, a fand-bore 
paffage, to the eaftward of Long-Key ; 
but on feeing the Merlin beating into 
the harbour of St. George’s-Key, and 
that our fleet was reinforced by the 
armed veflels, No. 2 and 3, and a large 
gun-boat, they returned to their former 
anchorage between Long-Key and Key-. 
Chappel.

I was now of opinion that the enemy 
would alter- his mode of attack, anl 
endeavour to make a landing on the 
main land to the northward of our polls 
at the Haul-over. Under this idea I 
began to prepare fmall veflels and gun
boats, in which I meant to embark 
with 200 men, including detachments 
of his Majefty’s 63d and 6th Weft- 
India regiments, and of the Royal Ar
tillery, with one howitzer and two 
field-pieces, fix-pounders : with this 
force it was my intention to block up 
the channel between the main ahd the 
weftern point of Hicks’s Keys, and to 
obftrudt as much as poffibie a landing in 
that quarter; or, if foiled in botn of 
thefe objects, to throw the whole 
ftrength into the works at the Haul- 
over, and to defend that poft to the laft 
extremity ; while a body of experienced, 
bufli-men, all good ftiots, and under 
orders forthat purpofe, fhould h^ng on 
the flanks and rear of the enemy.

On the morning of Monday the 10th 
of September, 14 of the largeft veflels of 
the Spanilh fleet weighed anchor, and 
at nine o’clock brought to about a mile 
and half diftant from our fleet, Capt.

Mofs
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Mofs was then of opinion that they 
meant to delay the attack till the fol
lowing day ; but nine of them got 
tinder weig- about noon : thefe carried 
each twenty-four pounders in the bow, 
and two eighteen-pound er,s in the Item., 
one fchooner carried twehtv-two, and 
all the reft from eight to fourteen guns 
in their wjffte ; and bvery one of them, 
betides being crowded with men, towed 
a large- launch full of foldiers. The 
other five veffels, with Several large 
launches all full of men, remained at 
this' lyi-: anchorage at the diftance of a 
mile and a half.

Our fleet was drawn up with his 
Majefly’s fhip Merlin in the centre, and 
diredtly abreaft of the Channel: the 
floops with heavy guns, and the gun
boats in fome advance to the North
ward, were on her Eaftern and Weftern 
flanks.

The enemy came down in a very 
handfome manner, and with a good 
countenance, in a line abreaft, ufing 
both fails and oars. About half after 
two o’clock Capt. Mofs made the fignal 
to engage, which was obeyed with a 
Cool and determined firmhefs, that, to 
life his own expreffion to me on the oc- 
cafion, would have done credit to ve
terans. The adtion lafted about two 
hours and a. half, when the Spaniards 
began to fall into confufion, and foon 
afterwards cut their cables, and failed 
and rowed off, affifted by a great num
ber of launches, which took them in 
tOW.'

Capt. Mofs, on feeing them retreat, 
made the fignal for our veffels to chace ; 
but night coming on, and rendering a 
purfuk too dangerous in a narrow chan
nel and difficult navigation, they were 
foon after recalled.

At half after three in the afternoon, 
I received a letter from Capt. Mofs, 
flating that the enemy was preparing 
to attack him, and requiring all the 
affiftance which 1 could give. 1 imme
diately ordered as many men to em
bark and proceed to his affiftance, as 
fmall craft to carry them could he pro
cured. The alacrity fhewn on this oc- 
cafion was great indeed ; but as a re- 
quifition of this nature was by no means 
expected, the neceffary arrangements 
had not been made for fo fpeedily em
barking the troops, and of confequence 
fome irregularity enfued ; for the can
nonade being diftindtly heard, and a 
certainty of an engagement having ta

ken place, it became impoffible to re- 
ftrain the eagernefs of the Colonial 
troops, who, poffeffing canoes, dories., 
and pit pans, without thought or re- 
trofpedt of thofe left , behind, haftened 
with impetuofity to join their compa
nions, and fliare their danger: hence 
arufe difficulty and difappointment to 
the regular troops, who being under 
arms, and anxious to proceed with all 
expedition, buffered delay from want of 
the neceffary boats and craft to embark 
in.

As foon as I faw feventeen craft of 
different defcriptions, having on board 
'two hundred men, let off with orders 
to rally round the Merlin, I imme
diately joined them in hopes of alii fl
ing Captain Mofs and harraffing the 
enemv ; out although we were only- 
two hours in getting on board the 
Merlin, a diftance of three leagues and 
a half, in the wind’s eye, we were too 
late to have any ffiare in the aftion. 
But I am of opinion, that the fight of 
fo many craft full of men coming up 
with velocity, haftened the return of 
the enemy, and that their appearance 
on the following day, as well as the 
junftion of two armed (hips, the Juba 
ahd Columbia, which I had ordered 
round to St. George’s Key on the 9th, 
induced the fleet to prepare for return
ing to their refpedtive pofts. The 
Spaniards remained under Key-Chappel 
until the 15th; on the morning of 
which they made various movements, 
and in the courfe of the day fome of 
them anchored under Key-Caulker. 
On the morning of the 16th, it was 
difcovered that they had ftolen off; 
eight of their largeft veffels got out to 
fea, and flood to the Northward; the 
remainder, being twenty-three in num
ber, fnaped their courfe for Baccalar.

We have every reafon to believe that 
the enemy fuffered much in the action 
of the 10th, as well in killed and. 
wounded as in the hulls and rigging of 
the veffels engaged ; and I am happy 
to inform your Lordfhip that, we had 
not a Angle man hurt, and that no 
injury was done to any of our veffels 
deferring of notice.

It would be unjuft, my Cord, to 
mention the names of any Officers, 
either of the Military or Militia, on 
account of any particular fervice per
formed by them , for the conduit of all 
being fuch as to merit my belt thanks, 
no particular diftinftion can be made.

3 It
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It is alfo unneceffary for me to fay 
any thing refpefting Capt. Mofs : his 
penetration in difcoveririg, and aftivity 
in defeating the views of the enemy ; 
his coolnefs and Heady conduft inac
tion, point him out as an Officer of 
very great merit. He firft fuggefted to 
me the very great ufe which might be 
made of gun-boats againft the enemy, 
and gave me much affiftance by the 
artificers belonging to his ffiip in fitting 
them out. I am happy to fay, that the 
moft cordial co-operation has always 
exifted between us. On the 13th inft. 
I fent out two fcout canoes, we!*  man 
ned, with orders to pafs the Spamlh. 
fleet in the night; and, proceeding to 
the North ward, to board the firft Imai! 
veffel they could fail in with. On the 
16th they captured a fmail packet-boat 
with five hands, when, taking out the 
prifoners, letters, &c. and deftroying 
the boat, they returned here on the 
17th. At day-light of that day the 
canoes were entangled with the retreat 
ing Spanilh fleet near Savanna-Quay, 
and efcaped with difficulty.

The expedition was commanded by 
Arthur O'Neil, a Field-Marlhal in the 
armies of Spain, and Captain General 
of the Province of Yucatan. The Cam- 
peachy fleet was'commanded by Capt. 
Bocca Negra : two thoufand foldiers 
were embarked and diftributed in pro
portion to the. dimenfions of the vef
lels, on board of the fleet, which con- 
fl fted of,
The veflels which made the attack, in 

number g
Referye of equal force - 5
A very large floop of equal force, 

and fix fchooners notfo large, but 
armed in the fame manner as 
thofe which came down to the at
tack, and drawing too much 
water remained with the tran- 
Iports and victuallers - 7

Transports, victuallers, &c. all car
rying bow and fide guns of dif
ferent calibres - - 11

Total 31 
and navigated by 500 fearaen, prin
cipally from the Havanna and Cam- 
jpeachy.

I am, &c.
THO. BARROW, 

Lieut. Colonel Commandant.
(True Copy) BALCARRAS. 

To the Earl of Balcarras,

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, JAN. 2 2.

ExtraS of a Letter from Eice-Admiral Sir 
Hyde Parker, Knt. Commander in Chief 
of his Majejly's Shifts and Effels at 
Jamaica, to Evan Nepean, Efq. dated 
on board his Maj'ef.y' s Ship Aberga
venny in Port Royal Harbour, the 6th 
Nov. 1798.

SIR,

You will be peafed to acquaint the 
Right Honourable the Lords Commif- 
fioners of the Admiralty, that I have 
received difpatches from Captain Mof-, 
of his Majeftv’s floop Merlin, dated 
Honduras, 27th September, a copy of 
which, defcribing the defeat of the 
Spanilh flotilla, is herewith enclofed.

Merlin, St. George's-Key, 
Sept, 27, 1798.

SIR,
My letters by the Swift fchooner, 

which failed from Honduras exprefs, on 
the 21ft of laft Auguft, have informed 
you of the enemy’s force intended for 
the reduction of this fettlement, and 
their fituation at that time ; fince which, 
our look-out canoes have watched them 
fo clofeiy, that all their movements 
were made known to me as they hap
pened. On the 4th of this month they 
were vifible from our maft-heads at 
Belize, and look-outs reported to me 
thirty-one fail of all defcripticns ; but 
their exaft force by no means certain. 
The next day fix of their heavieft veflels 
attempted to force their pafiage over 
Montego-key flioals, by putting their 
provifions and ftores into other velfels ; 
hid they effefted this, it would have 
fccured them all a palfage to Belize 
over flioal-water, where I could by no 
means aft. I ordered three of our 
armed velfels to annoy them in their 
endeavours, which fucceeded fo far as 
to occafion their removal at dark, and 
a fmail chartnel they had marked by 
driving down flakes was aifo taken up 
by our canoes. I now clearly law that 
their next effort would be to get pof- 
feffion of St. George’s key, from which 
place (only nine miles from Belize) they 
might go down through the different 
channels leading to it, and continue to 
harrafs the inhabitants and deftroy the 
town at their leifure, and drive me 
from my anchorage there ; this deter
mined me to gain the Key before them, 
if poffible ; I therefore left Belize on 
the evening of the 5th, and fecured this 
place, at the inftant twelve of their 

heavieft 
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heavieft veffels were attempting the 
fame; they hauled their wind and 
returned to Long-key, on my hauling 
my wind towards them. They conti
nued working and anchoring among the 
ftoals until the nth, at the diftan.ce, of 
three or four miles; when having made 
their arrangements, at one P. M. nine 
fail of floops and fchooners, carrying 
from twelve to twenty giins, including 
two twenty-four and two eighteen 
pounders each had in prow and ftern, 
with a .large launch a-ftern of each 
full of men, bore down through the 
qhannel leading to us in a very hand- 
fome cool manner ; five fmaller veffels 
lay to windward out of gun-(hot,'full of 
troops, and the remainder of their fqua- 
dron at Long-key Spit to wait the 
event, each of which carried fmall prow 
guns, with fwivels fore and aft At 
half paft one P. M. feeing, their in
tention to board the two floops, and 
that they meant to come no nearer, but 
had anchored, I made the fignal to en
gage, which began and continued near 
two hours ; they then cut their cables 
and rowed and towed off by fignal in 
great confufion over the fhoals. I had 
placed the Merlin as near the edge of 
them as poffible, and nothing that I 
had was equal to follow them, unfup. 
ported by the Merlin. At dark they 
regained their other veffels, and conti- 
nuedin fight till the 15th at night, when 
they moved off with a light Southerly 
wind: fome are gone to Bacalar, and 
feme prifoners taken report others are 
gone to Campeche. I am happy to add 
that the fervice was performed without 
a man killed on our fide. The enemy 
I think mull have fuffered much from 
the great number of men on board, and 
the precipitate manner they made their 
retreat. This armament was commanded 
by General O’Neil, Governor of the 
Province; troops and Tailors included, 
about 2500 men; and fo certain were 
the Spaniards of fuccefs, that the letters 
found in a canoe taken were actually 
directed to Belize and St. George’s 
Key.

The behaviour cf the officers and 
crew of his Majefty’s fhip gave me 
great pleafure, and if we had had deep 
water to follow them in, I think many 
of them wouldhave fallen intoour hands. 
The fpirit of the Negro flaves that 
manned the fmall crafts was wonderful, 
and the good management of the dif
ferent Commanders does them great 
credit*

Our force, befides the Merlin, is aS 
follows :
Two floops, with 1 eighteen-pounder 

and 25 men.
One floop with t (hort nine-pounder and 

25 men.
Two fchooners, with 6 four pounaers 

and 25 men each.
Seven gun-flats, with 1 nine-pounder 

and 16 men each.
I have the Honour to be, Sir- &c.

JNO. R MOSS.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, JAN 22.

Extrafl of a Letter from Sir ‘Thomas 
Williams, Knt. Captain o f his Majejly's 
Ship Endymion, to Eman Nepean, Efq. 
dated in the Downs, liy noth inJi.
You will be pleafed to inform their 

Lordflrips, that the Endymion has cap
tured two Spanifli privateers : — La 
Prudentia fchooner, of 1 fix pounder, 
S fwivels, and 34 men ; La Caluaiidad, 
of 6 fix-pounders, 8 fwivels, and 40 
men.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, JAN. 26.
[A Letter from Vice-Admiral Kingf- 

mill to Evan Nepean, Efq. indoles 
the following from Capr. Frafer, of 
his Majefty’s ihip Shannon, to him.}

Shannon, Come of Cork, Jan. 17.
SIR,

I beg leave to acquaint you, that being 
on the morning of the 15th inft. in la
titude 49 deg. 40. min. and long. 9 deg. 
30 min. W. with his Majefty’s fhip un
der my command, proceeding to the 
rendezvous prefcribed by Capt. Faulk
ner, I law, and after a chace of feven 
hours captured Le Grand Indien, a fhip 
privateer, from Granville, commanded 
by Gand Olivier Vubois, carrying 18 
brafs carronades, 18-pounders, and two 
long X2-pounders, manned with 125 
men. She was only five days from 
Granville, had taken nothing, is quite 
new, with prqvifions and (lores for a 
three months cruize. From thecircum- 
ftance of the prize having carried her 
main-maft by the board while chaced 
(and as the Shannon alfo fprung a 
maintop-maft, and tore to pieces two 
boats in fhifting prifoners), the wind 
blowing ftrong with a heavy fea, I hope 
you will approve of my having accom
panied her into port.

I have the honour to be, &c.
ALEXANDER FRASER.

[from
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[ FROM THB OTHER PAPERS. ] 
'Manifesto of the king of Naples.

Before the commencement of hoftili- 
ties, his Majefty published the following 
affefling Manifefto to his loving Sub
jects :—

San Germano, Nov, 22, 1798.
,f Dear, Faithful and Beloved Subjects.

“ After having, for almoft forty years, 
exerted every effort to render you happy, 
and to fuccour you in all the calamities 
which it lias pleafed God to fend you, I 
am now about to leave my beloved Coun
try, for the foie purpofe of defending our 
Holy Religion, almoft overthrown, to 
re-animate the divine worlhip, mid to fe- 
cure to you and to your children the en
joyment of the bleffmgs which the Lord 
has given you. If I had been lure of 
attaining that object by any other facri- 
fice, believe me, I Ihould not have hefi- 
tated a moment to prefer that alternative; 
but what hopes could be entertained of 
fuccefs after the many fatal examples 
with which you are well acquainted ? I 
let out therefore at the head of the brave 
defenders of their Country, full of confi
dence in the Lord of Holts, who will guide 
our Heps, and protefl our operations. 
I go to brave all danger with the greateft 
chearfulnefs becaufe I do it for my Fel
low-Citizens, for my brothers, for my. 
children, for fuch I have ever conlidered 
you. Be always faithful to God, and to 
her whom I leave in my ttead to conduit 
the Government of thefe States, my dear 
and well beloved Contort. I recommend 
to you then your tender mother, I recom
mend to you my children, who are not 
more mine than they are yours. At all 
events, remember that you are Neapoli
tans, that thofe are brave who are willing 
to exert their courage, and that ir. is 
better to die glorioufly for God and our 
Country, than to live fhamefully oppreff- 
ed ! Meanwhile, may God bellow upon 
you all the bleffings and the happinefs 
■which is the wilh of him, who is, and 
while he lives fliall be, your molt affec
tionate Father and Sovereign.

“ FERDINAND.”
We make the following extrail from 

an infamous Proclamation of a French 
General, which has appeared in the 
Paris Papers:—

THE GENERAL OF DIVISION TO THB 
NEAPOLITANS.

“ People of the Abruzzos, the hour of 
y«ur liberty is at lall founded in its turn. 
The reign of your oppreffors is finifhed.

*' The King of Naples, in violating 
the moft (acred treaties, has dared tp

Vol. XXXV. Fsp. 17??.

roufe the flumbering Lion. God who 
judges Kings, has had pity on your mifc- 
ries, He imagined he could refill the 
Great Nation, and change the order of 
the' Supreme Arbiter of Empires, who has 
cbofen the French Peope to renew the 
furface of tbe globe, disfigured by the 
crimes of Governments, and to eliabliih 
upon it the reign of that Liberty and 
Equality to which he hasdeltined men.

“ Neapolitans, fuch was your deftiny. 
You are to be reftored to your ancient 
Liberty ; and Italy, the cradle of fomany 
Republics, (hall at laft recover its anci
ent dignity.

“ In entering your country, we come 
not tofcbjugate, but io deliver you ; wi 
wifli not to make (laves, but ar» defirous 
of procuring friends. We fliall make no 
ule of our viftory but againft defpotifm 
and its adherents. I fwear, in the name 
of my nation, that your perlons, your 
property, and your religion, fhall be re- 
fpefted. The ftriiteit difcipline prevails 
in the French Army which I command, 
and in al! the French Soldiers you fliall 
fee only friends and protestors. Render 
yourlelves worthy of fo efficacious a 
friendfliip, by fincerely joining your de
liverers.

“ Turn againft your tyrants the arms 
with which they have armed you againlt 
us, and merit the liberty we bring you.— 
Wretched, thrice wretihed the Commune, 
the inhabitants, or the foil, that Jball be 
Jlained with French blood*  The fire of 
Heaven Jball be lefs prompt and lefs terri
ble than my vengeance !

f‘ G. Duhesme.”

On the ift of February, the French 
Plenipotentiaries at Raftadt fignified to 
Count Lehibach, his Minifter, in the 
quality of King of Hungary and Bohe
mia, that if within fifteen days his Ma
jefty did not make the Ruffian troops eva
cuate Auftria, the Directory would order 
the troops to recommence hoftilities.

Every thing which was apprehended oa 
the fide of Naples is unfortunately verifi
ed. On the */th  of February, the Direc
tory communicated to the Councils the 
important news of the capture of Naples, 
ip the following Mefl^ge, addrefl'ed to the 
Council by the Executive Dirpiiory:—

“ The Army of Rome, now the Army 
of Naples, was attacked the zd Pluvoife, 
by an innumerable multitude, compofed 
of the remains of the Neapolitan Army, 
the Lafzaroni, and Peafants, all well 
armed, well conducted, and inflamed by 
the torch of the molt delirious fanaticism. 
The fdldiers ef liberty furrounded ®n all

T iiffes
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Iides routed the afiailants in every point; 
and after three days, fignalifed by pro
digies of valour, which the preceding 
victories of the Republicans can alone 
render credible, all the obflacles were 
furmounted, and the army eftabliffied it- 
felf in Naples. The energy of the Nea
politan Patriots, fo long retrained, was 
re-animated with vigour; their voice 
was heard, and, united with'the clemency 
of the Conqueror, it converted into a 
holy enthufiafm for liberty the fanaticifm 
with which the hearts of a deluded multi
tude had been enflamed. The Neapolitan 
Republic was proclaimed, and a provifi- 
©nal Government organized.”

The reading of this Meflage was fol
lowed by the warmeft acclamations, and 
the Hall refounded with ffiouts of “Long 
Live the Republic!” Several patriotic 
airs were played by the Council’s band of 
mufic; and fimilar fliouts were again 
reiterated.

The following particulars refpefling 
the late flight of the Royal Family of 
Naples is given in a letter from an 
Officer on board the Vanguard, dated 
Palermo, Sicily, Jan. 2, 1799, to his 
friends in Norwich: —

“ We arrived here on the 25th ult. at 
night, having the King and Queen of 
Naples on board, with all their family, 
Sir W. Hamilton, a number of Nobility, 
&c. On our return to Naples, after 
landing 8000 of their troops at Leghorn, 
we learnt that the Neapolitan Officers had 
defected to the French, and the army 
totally dilbanded itfelf, The Revolution
ary Party at Naples being a Ifo very power
ful and menacing, the King determined 
upon leaving that city in the night, hav
ing previously, by our boats, put all his 
treafure on board the Vanguard and Alc- 
mene frigate. There were between 6 
and 700 calks, half ankers, filled with 
filver, and a great many others filled with 
gold. In a heavy fquall on the way to 
Palermo, we fplit three of our top-fails ; 
the Royal Family, &c. werefo much ter
rified, that they called their priefts, ac
tually went to confeffion, and gave therp-

DOMESTIC
IRISH PARLIAMENT.

HOUSE OF LORDS. 
TUESDAY, JAN. 22.

BOUT four o’clock his Excellency 
the Lord Lieutenant came to the

Houfe in the ufual ftate amidft an ex. 
traordinary number of horfe and foot 
guards, and fliortly after (the Commons 

felves up for loft. One of the young’ 
Princes died on the paffage. At two 
P. M. we put the Queen and Ladies on 
ffiore. At nine his Majefty was landed, 
and received by an aftoniihing number 
of people-—we had a full view of the 
whole feerie, lying not above fifty yards 
from the ffiore. Clofe along fight of us 
are three Spaniffi imps, a 64. and a 60, 
and a flout frigate, which had been up 
the Archipelago for quickfilver, and had 
put in here, being a neutral port. Many 
a wiffiful eye is caft upon them every 
day ; and although the only Englifli ffiip 
here, every man in the Vanguard would 
rejoice to hear orders to clear for aflion. 
Government has at length received offi
cial advice from Lord Neifon of the French 
troops having entered Naples. Two 
very fine Neapolitan (hips of the line were 
brought away ; but four others were left 
behind to be deftroyed by the Portuguefe 
Admiral and an Englifli Captain, to 
whom this bufinefs was entrufted, though 
the fuccefs of its being executed was 
doubtful.”

Thefortrefs of Ehrenbreitftein has at 
length furrendered. Modern hiftory 
fcarce furniffies an example of a block
ade of fuch long duration, having lafted 
from April 1797, to Jan. 1799. This 
noble conftancy of the garrifon and its 
brave commander, Colonel Faber, muft 
render its lervices for ever memorable. 
By the reduction of this place, the French 
become mailers of the two Banks of the 
Rhine, from ScafFhaufen to Dufleldorff. 
The poffeffion of Mayence, Ehrenbreit- 
fteiu, and Dufleldorff, opens to them 
the provinces of Franconia, Hefle, 
and Weflphalia; and the King of 
Pruffia is the Sovereign moft exnpfed to 
the danger of their being in the hands of 
the enemy.

The Dey of Algiers has declared war 
againft France. Morocco, Tunis, and 
the other Barbary States, have, alfo, 
by order of the Porte, declared war againft 
France, and are fitting out corfairs, and 
levying troops to fend againft Buona
parte.

INTELLIGENCE.
being prefent) delivered the following 
Speech from the Throne :

“ My Lords and Gentlemen,
“ I have received his Majefty’s com

mands to meet you in Parliament.
“ I congratulate you on the happy 

effedh which have followed the un
paralleled atchievement of the detach

ment
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Sfient of his Majefty’s fleet under the 
command of Rear-Admiral Lord Nei- 
fon—on the total defeat of the French 
fquadron off the coafts of this kingdom, 
by that under the command of Sir J. B. 
Warren—and on the brilliant and im
portant conqueft of Minorca. Thofe 
events, while they afford to us in com
mon with every other defcription of his 
Majefty’s lubjeCts matter of juft pride 
and fatisfaClion, muft at the fame time 
give confidence to other Powers, and 
fliew to all Europe the beneficial effefts 
of a fyftem of vigour and exertion, di
rected with manly perfeverance againft 
the deftruCtive projects of the common 
enemy.

“ I feel much concern in being ob
liged to acquaint you, that a fpirit of 
difaffeCtion ftill prevails in feveral parts 
of this kingdom, and that rhe fecret 
agents of the enemy are aftive in railing 
an expectation of frefli aiiiftance from 
France.

“ In this fituation, and under the 
evident neceffity of continuing the war 
with vigour, his Majefty firmly relics 
on that fpirit and magnanimity which 
have hitherto marked all your exertions 
in fupport of the honour of his Crown, 
of the interefts of his kingdom, and of 
the general caufe of the Empire.

“ Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, 
“ I have ordered the public accounts 

and eftimates to be laid before you ; and 
as I am confident your wifdom will raife 
the lupplies which may be neceffary 
in the manner leaft burthenfome to the 
fubjeCt, fo you may depend upon my 
attention to their prudent and cecono- 
mical application.

“ It is with great fatisfaClion I ob- 
ferve, that notwithftanding our internal 
calamities, this kingdom, blended as its 
interefts are in the general profperity of 
the Empire, has participated in the ef
fects of the increafing Wealth and Com
merce of Great Britain, and that our 
Revenues and Trade have increafed.

lc My Lords and Gentlemen,
“ It is my duty to recommend to your 

attention the various objeCts of Internal 
Regulation which have fo long enjoyed 
the benefit of your protection and fup
port : your Agriculture, your Manu
factures, and particularly the Linen 
Manufactures, the Proteftant Charter 
Schools, and other charitable inftitu- 
tions, will require, and will, J am fare, 
continue to receive that aid and en- 
«uragement which they have uniformly

13®

experienced from the liberality of Par
liament. I am confident you will feel 
a particular anxiety to give further at
tention to the juft and honourable claims 
of thofe who have fuffered from their 
Loyalty during the Rebellion.

“ Ilis Majefty depends upon your 
perfevering energy to reprefs, by every 
wife effort, the fpirit of difaffeCtioa 
which ftill requires the exercife of ex
traordinary powers to check its ma
lignant effeCts. In recurring, where 
occafion has required it, to aCts of in- 
difpenfable feverity, I have not been 
inattentive to the fugge-ftions of mercy, 
and have endeavoured to mitigate the 
effeCts of penal juftice and the neceffary 
exertions of the powers of the State, 
with as much forbearance and lenity 
as could be confiftent with the Public 
Safety.

“ In the general caufe which engages 
the Empire, our profpeCt is highly 
encouraging : but in proportion as a 
fuccefsful termination of the War be
comes probable, our efforts (hould be 
redoubled in order to fecure it.

“ The zeal of his Majefty’s Regu
lar and Militia Forces, the gallantry 
of the Yeomanry, the honourable 
corporation of Britifli Fencibles and 
Militia, and the aCtivity, (kill, and 
valour of his Majefty’s Fleets, will, I 
doubt not, defeat every future effort of 
the enemy. But the more I have re
flected on the fituation and circum- 
ftances of this kingdom, confidering on 
the one hand the ftrength and (lability 
of Great Britain, and on the other 
thofe divifions which have fhaken Ire
land to its foundation, the more anxious 
I am for fome permanent adjuftment 
which may extend the advantages en
joyed by our Sifter Kingdom to every 
part of this Ifland.

“ The unremitting induftry with 
which our enemies perfevere in their 
avowed defign of endeavouring to effeCt 
a reparation of this kingdom from 
Great Britain muft have engaged your 
particular attention;, and his Majefty 
commands me to exprefs his anxious 
hope that this confideration, joined to 
the fentiment of mutual affehtion and 
common intereft, may difpofe the Par
liaments in both kingdoms to provide 
the moft effectual means of-maintaining 
and improving a connection effential ta 
their common fecurity, and of ponfoii- 
dating, as far as pollible, into one firm 
and lafting fabric, the Strength, the

T 2 Power,
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Power, and the Rctources of the Bri- 
tifh Empire.”

Lord Ormond moved the Addrefs.
Lord Powerfcourt offered an amend

ment, which was negatived, the num
bers ftanding thus—

For the amendntent 19
Againft it 46

The original motion for the Addrefs 
Was then put, and carried by a majority 
«f 32.

In the Houfe of Commons, the de
bate was, if pollible, carried on with 
greater intereft and animation. Lord 
Tyrone moved the Addrefs, and Mr. 
George Ponfonby the amendment. The 
difcuffion continued without adjourn, 
inent till one o’clock next afternoon. 
There were two divifions : the firft on 
Mr. Ponfonby’s amendment flood thus: 

Ayes 105—Noes 106.
The original motion was then par, 

when the Houfe divided—
Ayes 107—Noes 105.

So that the qucftion in favour of the 
Union has been carried in both Houles, 
viz. in the Lords by a majority of 32, 
and in the Commons by a majority of 
TWO.

LIST OF SHERIFFS,

COURT OF KING’S BENCH.
FEBRUARY II.

Tbe King v. Jordan and Jobnfon, Boob- 
fe Ilers.

The Attorney General prayed the 
judgment of the Court on thefe defend
ants, who had been tried for, and found 
guilty of publifhing the Rev. Gilbert 
Wakefield’s Reply to the Addrels of 
the Lord Bilhop of Llandaff.

Mr. Johnfon was fentenced to pay a 
fine to the King of 50I. and to be im- 
prifoned in the King’s Bench prifon for 
fix calendar mouths, and at the ex
piration thereof to find fecurity for hi& 
good behaviour fi r three years, himlelf 
in 500I and two fureties in ioqI. each.

The fentence on Mr. Jordan was, 
that he be impritoned in the Houfe of 
Correition for the County of Middlekx 
for twelve calendar months, and at the 
expiration to enter into a recognizance 
for his good behaviour for three years, 
in the fum of 300I.

18. Mr. Cuthel was tried and found 
guilty of publifhing the above libel, and 
Rev. Gilbert Wakefield of being the 
Author. Mr. Wakefield was his own 
counfel, and made a fpeechof two hours 
length.

LIST OF SHERIFFS
APPOINTED BY HIS MAJESTY FOR THE TEAR 1799.

Berkshire-— James Sibbald, of 
Sunninghill, Efq.

Bedfordshire*—Robert Trevor, of 
Flitwick, Efq.

Bucks.—George Morgan, of Biddlef- 
don-park, Efq.

Cumberland.— John Hamilton, of
Whitehaven, Efq. *■

€h ishi r e.—Jofeph Green,of Poukon- 
Lancelyn, Efq.

Cambridge, and Huntingdon#.— 
John Weft wood, of Chattern, Efq.

Devonshire.—John Burton, of Ja- 
cobftowe, Efq.

Dorsetshire. —Henry Seymer, of 
Handford, Efq.

Derbyshire. — Jofeph Walker, of 
Afton-upon-Trent, Efq.

Essex.—Capell Cure, of Blake Hall, 
Efq.

Gloucestershire.—John Elwas, of 
Colefnotirne, Efq.

Hertfordshire—Archibald Paxton, 
of-Watford, Efq.

'Herefordshire.—Sir Her.ty Tern- 
peft, of Caldwell, bart.

Kent.—Samuel Chambers, of Wood- 
itock-houfe, Efq.

Leicestershire.—Henry Green, of 
Rollefton, Efq.

Lincolnshire.—Henry Hopkinton, 
of Caftle-Bytham, Efq.

Monmouthshire.—Capel Leigh, of 
Pontypool,Efq.

Northumberland.—Sir John Ed
ward Swinburne,of Capheaton, Bart.

Northamptonshire.—Martin L.U-. 
cas, of Northampton, Efq.

Norfolk__ John Mctteux, of Beau
champ Wells, Efq.

Nottinghamshire.— Samuel Brif- 
towe, of Beefthorpe, Efq.

Oxfordshire.—George Stratton, of 
Great Dew, Efq.

Rutlandshire.—Samuel Reeve, of 
Ketton, Efq.

Shropshire. — Thomas Dicken, of 
We-m, Efq.

SomersetshirE.—James Bennet, of- 
North Cadbury, Efq.

Staffordshire.—Jofeph Scott, of 
Great Barr, fjfq, *

Suf-
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Suffolk.—Geo.Rufh, cf Benhall.Efq.
County of Southampton.—John 

Norris, of Hawley Houfe, Efq.
Surry.—Robert Hankey, of Putney, 

Efq.
Sussex.—Charles Pigou, of Frant,Efq.
Wa rwicksh i r e.—Francis Fouquier, 

of Stoney Thorpe, Efq,
Worcestershire.—Edward Dixon, 

of Dudley, Efq.
Wiltshire.—Edward Hinxman, of 

Great Durnford, Efq.
Yorkshire.—Sir Rowland Winn, of 

Noftell, Bart.
SOUTH WALES.

Carmarthen—Richard Manfel Phil
lips, of Coedgain, Efq.

Pembroke — Gwynne Vaughan, of 
Jordanlion, Efq.

Cardigan—Pryce Pryce, of Gover*  
than, Efq.

Glamorgan — John Goodrich, of 
Energlyn, Efq.
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Brecon—Edward Loveden Loveden, 
Efq. of Llangorfe, Efq.

Radnor.—Richard Price,of Knighton*  
Efq.

NORTH WALES.
Carnarvon—Evan Lloyd, of Forth, 

yr Aur, Efq.
Anglesea—Hugh Wynne, of Beau

maris, Efq,
Merioneth—Sir Thos. Moftyn, of 

Corlygedol, Bart.
Montgomer y.—John P. Chichefter, 

of Gyngrogfawr, Efq.
Denbigh—John Wilkiaibn, of Brym- 

bo-hail, Efq.
Flint—Thos. Moftyn Edwards, of 

Kiiken-hall, Efq.

APPOINTED BY THE PRINCE OF 
WALES.

Cornwall—Edmond John Glynn*  
of Glynn, Efq.

MARRIAGES.
DURANT, efq. of Tms Cadle, 
Shropfhire, to Mifs Eld, daughter of 

Francis Eld, efq. of Sughford, Staffordlhire.
Lieutenant-Colonel Gordon, of the 26th 

light dragoons, to Mifs Johnfton, daughter 
®f Colonel B. Johnfton, of the 65th foot.

The Rev. Mr. Black, fellow commoner of 
Jefus College, Cambridge, to Mifs Wade, of 
Dunmow, Eflex.

Captain Buckle, of the royal navy, to 
MiG Revely.

Lieutenant-Colonel Lyde Browne to Mils 
Riou, of Bentinck ftreet.

Major William Jephfan, of the 17th regi
ment of light dragoons, to Mifs Kenfington, 
of Blackheath.

George Abercromby, efq. to Mifs Mon
tagu Dundas, youngeft daughter of the Rt, 
Hon. Henry Dundas, fecrerary of ftate.

Mark Robinfon, efq. captain in the royal 
navy, to Mrs. Sh.riey, of Pukeney-iireet*  
Bath.
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Ij’DWARD Barwell, efq. many years one 
of the committee clerks of the Houfe of 

Commons.
7. At Stockton upon Tees, Jofeph Grey, 

efq colletftor of the cuft'otns of that port.
9 At Durham, in bis 70th year the Rev. 

William Alfton, reflor of Lofthoufe, in 
Cleveland. He had been brought up to the 
law, and called to the bar, but declined the 
praflice, and entered into the church.

14. Mr. George Bigg, printer.
Lately, Benjy Stephen Metcalfe, M. A. 

fellow of King’s College, Cambridge, captiin 
in the Staffordlhire militia, and nephew to 
the Earl of Uxbridge.

Lately, in his 67th year, William Spencer, 
■M. D- at York.

17. Captain Buck, of Doncafter, In his 
■yad year.

OBITUARY.
At Clerkenwell, Mr. John Charles Beard*  

in his 78th year.
18. At Fitcham, Surrey, Mr. Crake, late 

of Mount-ftreet, Grofvenor-fquare.
19. At Edinburgh, Peter Williamfon, well 

known for his various adventures through 
life. He was kidnapped when a boy at 
Aberdeen, and fent to America, for which 
he afterwards recovered damages. He palled 
a considerable time among she Cherokees, 
and on his return to England, amufed the 
public in 1758 with a deiqriptfcn of theif 
manners and cuftoms, and his adventures 
among them, affirming the drefe of one of 
their chiefs, imitating the warhoop. Hl? 
alfo publilhed a pamphlet of his adventures 
in 8vo. He had the merit o| inftituting a 
penny-poft al Edinburgh, for which, when 
it was affumed by Government, hereccwed 

a pennon,
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a penfion. He was alfo the fuft who pub- 
iifhed a Directory in that city.

20. Mr. J. Grundom, apothecary, at 
Cambridge, and adjutant of the patriotic 
volunteers.

Lately, at Birmingham, in the county of 
Galway, Thomas Birmingham, Earl of Louth, 
and Baron Anthony de Birmingham.

21. Mr. John Bayley, Cockfpur-fireet, 
Chat ing-crofs.

George Edward Collingwood A yr,(ley, 
efq. youngeft fon of Lord Charles Aynfley.

Lately, in Eflex-ftreet, aged, 78, Francis 
Barlow, efq. many years fecondary of the 
cicwn office, and clerk of the crown in the 
court of king’s bench.

22. At Chelfea park, Lady Wilfon, wife 
of Sir Henry Wilfon.

At Old Warden, in Bedfordfhire, the 
Right Hon. Lady Ongley.

William Clarke, efq. of Dockwray-fquare, 
North Shields.

At Weft Hill, Ifle of Wight, Lady Chrif- 
tian, wife of Admiral Sir Hugh Chriftian.

23. Colonel Alexander Duncan, of Caftle- 
field, provoft of the city of St. Andrew.

At Coldftream, the Rev, James Young, 
late minifter of the gofpel in Legertwood, in 
the 4.1ft year of his age.

24. Bartholomew Price, efq. of New 
King-ftreet, Barh.

Lately, at Luddingden, near Halifax, Mr. 
James Bolton, the fineft drawer and colourer 
©f flowers in the North of England.

25. Mr, Thomas Piftill, perfumer, 
Riihopfgate - ftreet.

John Royds, efq. of Rochdale.
John Markland, efq- of Adwick, near 

Manchefter, in his 83d year.
26. In the Circus, Exeter, Stephen Haw

trey, efq. formerly recorder of Exeter, and 
barrifter at law.

Lately, in Charles-ftreet, Middlefex Hof- 
pital, Charles L’Huile, efq.

Lately, at Beverley, John Johnfon, ■ efq. 
aged 73, many years phyfician at chat 
place.

Lately, Mr. Jofeph Geale, of Ripley, in 
Surry, in his 61ft year.

aS. Charles Wren, efq. of Newcaftle 
Upon Tyne.

29. Mr, William Thomas, attorney, of 
.Curfitor ftreet, Chancery-lane.

■ The Rev. Mr. Lucas, late minifter of the 
diflenting congregation on Swan Hill, Shrews
bury.

30. Harman Leece, efq. Deane-ftreet, 
Soho.

At Caine, Wiltshire, aged Si, Mr. Jofeph 
.Smith.

Edward Bond, efq. of Golden-fquare.
At Radway, the Rev. Thomas Chambers*

reftor of Shernall, in Warwickshire*  and of 
Hardwick, in Oxfordffiire.

31. Francis Duke of Leeds, Marquis of 
Caermarthen, Earl of Danby, Vifcount La
timer and Vifcount Dunbkine in Scotland, 
Baron Ofburne of Kniveton and Baronet, 
Knight of the Garter, Lord Lieutenant and 
Cuftos Rotulorum of the Eaft Riding of the 
County of York, Governor of the Scilly 
Iflands, and one of the Lords of the Privy 
Council, Governor of the Levant Company, 
High Steward of Hull, &c. He was born 
9th February 1751.

Mr. Edward Jefferies, at Taunton.
Francis Anthony Martelli, efq. in South

ampton-ftreet, Strand, aged 77.
Mr. Samuel Naylor, of Hammerfmith,
Feb. i. At Troehurft, in Suffex, Major 

Sayer.
At Moor-park, Herts, Thomas Bates 

Rous, efq.
Mrs. Spooner, relift of the Rev. Jofeph 

Spooner, reftor of St. Albans, Hertfordshire.
The Rev. Thos. Olive, vicar of Mucking, 

in Eflex.
Mr. Samuel Bonner, jun. printer, Briftol.
2. At Hampftead, Mrs. Langford, relift 

of the late Robert Langford, efq. of Enlham 
Hall, Oxon.

Mr. Thomas Payne, aged 82, late book- 
feller at the Mews gate.

The Hon. and Rev. Lord Francis Seymour, 
dean of Wells.

3. At Stamford Brook, Chifwick, Mr. 
William Blackmore, formerly of FLnrietta- 
ftreet, Covent-garden.

At Nottingham, aged 94, the Rev. Mr. 
Wylde, reftor of Beefton, Nottinghamshire*  
and vicar of Wingfield, Berks.

At Ripon, Mr. Ayrton.
Lately, Daniel Holt, printer and book

feller, at Newark.
4. Mr. John Goad, linen-draper, of Bi - 

fhopfgate-ftreet, in his 71ft year.
At Edinburgh, Captain Crichton M‘DoualI, 

of the 34th regiment of foot/
5, Ot an apopleftic fit, at the Earl of 

Effingham’s, in Wimpole-ftreet, William 
Beckford, efq. late of Somerly Hall, in Suf
folk.

6. At Great Gaddefden-place, Herts, 
Mrs. Crawley, relift of John Crawley, efq, 
of Stockwood, Bedfordffiire, in her 91ft year.

Mrs. Frewin, wife of Richard Frewin, of 
Great George-ftieet, Weftminfter, one of the 
commiffioners ot his Majefty’s culloms.

George Anthony, efq. of Barnftaple, De- 
vonfliire.

7. Mr. Ferdinand Anby, at Llmehoufe.
8, Mrs. Bu-iter, wife of Dr. William-But

ter, and youngeft daughter of Sir John 
Douglas, of Kiihead, bare.

3 Mr*
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Mr. James Cary, bookfeller, at Shepton 
Mallett. 1

Lately, the Rev. John Butler, fellow of 
King’s College, Cambridge.

9 At Deptford, Thomas March, efq. aged 
30 years.

Edward Bifliopp, efq. of Peter Houfe, 
Cambridge.

John Collifon. fen. efq. of Hitchin.
Mr, Lewis Deblois, late merchant in Bof- 

ton, North America.
At Truro, Cornwall, Mr. Edward Trebil- 

cock, one of the mailers of Lloyd’s coffee- 
houfe.

William Tatton, efq. M. P. for Beverley, 
in Yorkshire.

Lately, at Claybrook, in Leicefterlhire, 
aged 49, George Fitzwilliam Hodgfon, efq. 
formerly a lieutenant in the Queen’s regi
ment of foot.

10. Dr. Charles Morton, M. D. F. R. S. 
and A. S. L. principal librarian of the Britifh 
mufeum. He was educated at Leyden, was 
for fome time phyfician to the Foundling 
Hofpital, and became a licentiate of the 
College of Phyficians of London in 1751. 
Dr. Burn, in the preface to his Juftice of the 
Peace, acknowledges his obligations to him 
for his afilftance in that work, and for fome 
time Dr. Morton was employed about the 
publication of Doomfday book. He formerly 
praiftifed at Kendal, in Weftmorland.

Charles Brett, efq. of New-ftreet, Spring
garden.

Mr. Peter Dunkley, of Fenchurch-ftreet, 
builder, one- of the common council of the 
ward of Aidgate.

Jofeph Krain, efq. a planter, in Deme- 
rara, in Cateaton-ftreet.

In the King’s Bench Prifon, Edward Bea- 
voir, efq. late of Farnham, in Surry.

Mr. Nathaniel Toke, prmter.
Lately, John Kelly, efq. of Kidwelly, in 

South Wales.
11. At Aberdeen, the Right Rev. Dr. 

John Geddes.
Jcfhua Rofe, efq. Queen Anne-ftreet Eaft.
In Bridge-ftreet, Black-friars, Charles 

Louis HefTe, efq. Pruffian conful at Ham
burgh, in his 29th year.

At Baldock, Mr. Fitzjohn, malfter.
12. George Nalfau Clavering Cowper, 

Earl Cowper, in the 23d year of his age, in 
confequence of the burfting of a blood veffel 
on the 27 th laft.

in Ely-place, John James, efq. of Moor
court, Herefordftnre.

13. Mr. Richard Collin, plumber, King- 
ftreet, Golden fquare.

Lately, at York, Daniel Lambert, efq. of 
Maiton,
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Lately, A. Smollett, efq. father to Colonel 
Smollett, M. P. for Dumbarton.

14. Mr. Charles Weft, of Buckleribury, 
merchant.

Lately, at Bath, in his 66th year, Major- 
General Pendegaft.

Lately, the Rev. Mr. Buck, aged 79, 
mafter of the free grammar fchool at Hing
ham, and vicar of Deepham, in Norfolk.

16. At Ongar hill, near Chertfey, John 
Fitzpatrick Eftcott, efq. formerly a merchant 
at Malaga.

Lieutenant J. Wefton, of the 15th dra
goons.

At Peterborough, in his 64th year, Thos. 
Jackfon Serecold, efq.

18. Mifs Mary Tryon, in her 65th year, 
one of her Majefty’s maids of honour, which 
fituation (lie had held for 38 years.

At Chelfea, Mr. John Oldham, one of ths 
yeomen of the guards.

Mrs. Willes, relidk of the late Jud$e 
Willes.

At Bath, J. R. Middledrich, efq. of Pick- 
well Houfe, Devon.

19. Jofeph Buckmafter, efq. Union place, 
Lambeth, aged 75.

At Ham Houfe, Lionel Earl of Dyfart.
At Gregynog, Montgomeryfhirc, Francis 

Lloyd, efq. M. P. for that county.
Lately, at Bath, William M<Cleverty< 

reflor of Skerry and Rathcavan, in the 
county of Antrim, Ireland. In the execution 
of his duty as a magiftrate on the 7th of June 
laft, he was way-laid by a party of armed 
rebels, and wounded, from the effe&s of 
which he never recovered.

DEATHS ABROAD.
Oct , 24, 1798. At Cape Town, Edward 

Hay, efq. heretofore fecretary-general to the 
government, and late a member of the board 
of revenue in Bengal.

At Geneva, -----  Sauffure, the celebrated
naturalift.

Nov. 16. At Wefton Favell, in Tre
lawny, Jamaica, Thomas Harding, efq.

Jan. 6, 1799. Prince Frederick of 
Orange.

At the Cape of Good Hope, Admiral Sir 
Hugh Clobery Chriftian, commander in chief 
on that ftatibn.

Lately, in 'America, unregretted by any 
one, John Williams, better known under the 
names of Anthony Pafquin. He is faid to 
have fallen a victim to the yellow feJ'er, and 
to have died in very diftreffed circumftances.

At Paris, Thomas Muir, of a wound re
ceived on board a Spanifh frigate.

7. At Lifbon, Robert Byrne, efq. of 
Cabenteely, in the county of Dublin,
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